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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Ti is ¶THE Fasr W.0K OF LEST, and

we would remind our readers of hie fact
that the dispensations of lat year,
which were granted on account of the
prevaiIing sickness in Canada, no longer
exist. The cause being removed by the
Mercy of Divine Providence there is no
longer any reason why the regulations
as to fast and abstinence should not be
enforced. Tiherefore the sarne obligations
that in the past existed are this year
uninterrupted and the membera of the
Church must follow as of old the rides
laid down for this boly season.

ONE OF THE nost impOrtant appoint-
mente made by the present great Pon-
tiff in that of Cardinal Logue of Armagh.
He occupies theSee of lreland's Primate,
he is the direct successor of St. Patrick,
and these facts, aside from his eown in-
dividual worth, were sufficient in them-
selves to commend his elevation to the
Holy Father. But when we take into
consideration the saintly qualities and
the extraordinary abilities of the new
Cardinal, as well as his deep learning,
vant charity, nieritorious worke, and
honest patriotisan, it would have been a
matter of surprise hail the eagle eye of
Lea XIII. not detected, off in that west-
ern laie, in the peson of Archbiehop
Logue, a mont glorious subject for the
highest honora that a Sovereign Pontiff
could confer. Whie congratulating
Hie Eminence ou the occasion of his
elevation to the dignity of the cardinal-
ute, we feel that these congratulations
muet be extended to the Irisi Iierarchy
and to the whole Irish race.

* *

TumnTEES YEARS Ao a bill to give Lhe
civil marriage rite precedence over the
religious ceremony was rejected by the
Senate of Italy wien abundred thousand
Catholics petitioned against it. To-day
it in being attempted to have a similar
measure become law il that sunny
land of strange political and re-

ligious contradictions. We understand
bat the Catholies of the country are
again circulating a giant petition against.
this unholy movement.--Leaving aside
tbe question of religion, socially epeak-
ing such a law would eventually termin-
ate in 'the ruin of al social stability.
Followed to its logicad results the enact-
ment of such a measure and the carry-
ingaof it into effect would shake the
very pillarn and ground work of society,
ad therefpre of the State. It is to be

hoped that the petition of 1893 will be as
successful as was that of 1880.

4*

WE NoTICE by a epecial in the Globe,
frein London, that "the lion. Edwardi
Blake's,help as a speaker at the bye-1
electianu now in progress, continues to bei
much in demand. Lat night hespoke
at Pontefracte, on behialf of Mr. Beckittf
the -Liberal candidate, dealing in detail
with the.pbogramme of the ministers as
outIined ain the Queen's speech." The
-eeda Mercury says:I "Mr. Blake vas1

listeneoi te'ith rapt attention by a largef
uQ wbo freguetly éheeredi hùn

heartily." It is evident, by all reports,
that the fin-t Canadian statemman who
has bad the honor of sitting in the
Imperial Hoise of Commons, ia &ama
of no ordinary caliber, and that be
appears conspicuously amongst the vast
number of orditary L.P.s in thàat vast
assemblage. While recognizing the im-
portance of Mr. Blake's presence in the
arena of British politics, our friends be-
yond the ocean will very probably have
soon to recognise etill more the train-
scendant abilities of our Canadian re-
presentative-for such he is-when the
great Home Rule struggle, the moot im-
portant debate of this century, will com-
mence in the Bouse of Commons. We
fervently anticipate greater proofs of
Mr. Blake's ability, and that within the
very near future.

Hon. SENATOR MURPHY forwarded, this
week, an instaement of five hundred
dollars to Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., in
the British House of Commons, in aid of
the Irish Home Rule fund. The Blake
Fund Committee eld their lut meeting
in St. Ann's Hall, as we have already
announced a short time ago. The series
of meetings in the different parishes has
been suspended for the present owing to
the many calls on the generouely dis-
posed during this most severetseason. We
feel confident that Montreal will'give a
gocd account eof itself when the parishes
of St. Mary's, St. Anthony's and St.
Gabriel's shall have been heard from.
Strong organization is required to carry
on successfully the good work throughout
the country and it is to be regretted that
some personages, who have :made Home
Rule a political factor for their own ag-
grandisement, when it suited their pur-
pose, are abstaining entirely fromn mani-
festing the slightest interest in the cause,
now that practical work, costing a little
time and money, is to be done. The
crises la now at hand and thiis lathe
time when the sincerely honest Home
Ruiers should give their attention to the
establishment of funds elsewhere and
the practical work of sending some
tangible assistance to those whose duty
iL is to fight the battle to the bitter end.
Montreal is to be congratulated upon itsi
generous and constant support, in good
as well as in difficult times, of the men
who seek to carry a measure that will
serve to raise Ireland to her rightful
rank amongst the nations.

**

ON FRIDn 1rxT, the 17th instant, the
ex-Pontifical Zonaves, living in Quebee,
will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver-i
sary of their departure for Rome. We1
know not if there are many survivors eof
that gallant band of enthusiastic defen-1
ders of the met sacrel cause on earth,
but we are positive that those who shall
nieet the day after to-morrow will recall
many an interestug event and many aj
sad souvenir. A quarter of a century ,
has rolled past since the memorabie
events took place in which our youngt
Canadians played a not inglorious part.t
In those days the gray head of the ven-1
erablie Pis IX, waa bowed witht sorrow,
his hoen. W a prison, hi. liberty a0

1 tphantom and the armed ,treneth o! in 1 Prss will find that beca r

fideitythundered at the gates of Rome declare Canada ta Le in an undeciued
and menaced the doors of the Vatican.state an these questions, iL dope uaL foi-
From Castellamare te the Porte Pia, lewtaI Lie people ai this eountry are
scees of devastation were taking lnte state aiatind tha lie ropreseuts.
place, while alone and sublime
upon bis throne sat the Vicar of A sUBeCUEIsentislus an article
Christ, as in the name of God le cour clippeti (omte Daily WiLns 0f the
mxanded the Civie Guard te lay downititJauary lat, ieadetheit Prisa
arma ather than unnecessarily spili the vs.Bis-tpa; a Roman Vatholie ecclea-
blood of bis enemies. " The cross, likeaisti's observations au Mgr. Saîolli's
at Milan, glittered in the haze of battlemission," andiho accempanies Liassama
and pointed te eternity." To-day, after vit Ibis remaria: "Pisatidîs tiis
twenty-five long years, the grand succes- or adm.!'We supposa ho antans Hat
sor of Pius IX. sits upon the same if vo cannot expiain away wbat is
throne, looks ont from the same palaceIstatetilutpublished interview that.
prison upon scees not se wild and I vouid admit its cornactuess. lu the
bloody as those of 1868, but equally as fint place vo douladmit liascorrect-
melancholy and as unpromiaing. [talianainesof the statents therein rade,
freemasonry, secret socialism, hleartles non do hsy savonaL ai] cf having en-
infidelity are bovering around the See of ated (roi» au>'Cathoie ecclesistlo. The
Peter, and threaten at any moment taoarticle opeas vit these vorda:-"Said a
fire the poisoned arrow of vengeance at Roman Catheil ecclesiastietLte wiîer
tLie heart of the venerable Vicar of recenti>." Who la taI Roman Catolie
Christ. Never wene lie promises of Our occleiatie? Who lete writer? When
Lord more faithfully illustrated, the un- sud viere titiho say vit is reporteti?
ceasing battle that His representatives Questions voltithat should bhoan-
would have t fight, and the assurance avered belons vo undortake te provete
that His constant presence with His fallscy o! thtstements mie. More-
Holy Church. Friday's anniversary isa ven, wm flnd Lit rviewed party clos-
one of historical importance as Well as ing bis remanks vitithese vends:-"Tu
of riaitsud vaie souvenirs tanrLitewrieing titis ont pleae don a meantion
Zouav.sta nae. The consequtees tu nie

might e npleasan." I his koty ta
Ta s FOLLOWISO leS an extrset fnom ite the consequonces would be rnpleasanl

Irish.Ctholicand Nation o!fte 28th even tougiho ernds u an eccleciastie,
Lantar>'la8t: sinc ho auest, hgiveaddthe Winess

Ex-Premier Miercier, ai Qiiebe, hait pointera upon a subject vitich ho mvi.
mie a declaratian in favar o! ini.epen- denti sots a undestanti cclsîf, or
douce ton Canada. Thtevitale Dominion if li-e understanda ILit as vilfuliy pan-
seora ust be undecideti wltther ta set up -vorteti the (sets. WVs have "0intaaentîion
as atoauitanoius nation oioon seekoan-
nexatien with theUniLed States. Butcfmontendi te a cantrovenis tpon sac
tera appears obs a grawing papular de- an iprtant question iti an hman,
niant for complebssud permanent Bapar- îay or dc." eitoihan s tho a Catalis,
ration tram Euiglaud. "John Butll," says wh-t fears te bave hia naime publiieoinl
lte Nov Ycrk (atholie Reviev, " must go onci wthiaseinadwo
-Amrneica la for Ainieicans. %Vheusvercneci vt bsserossdio
lte groat massaifite Anfican pwoploselle coeimagina ayknwhledge t ite
coinetesb eliev LthatiLwould be a goadDaile ituss for tbitspurpasehoeinr aving
ting ta admit te Canstisu States tua s lap aitte Churcit.

the Arnerican 'Union, ltaie t Sates 'vil]
Le admittesitinydirogatien(rouoectesInthe
temo igfis as sovereigfShetestimanagen lae
itir avu domestie affaire just as Newi' ndeys msaor t tal bufning question

Hampshire daes.o athe Panama scandali, etink titat

It is net, surprisingitai Mn. Mercier ateitale wor ds:"ldlaLuchei Switai ael-

shauld have impaset an certain ominent ing etpy fertlite aged DeLessepsin ite

perfenagos lu France taute extentaof our ofrbise . «ro tisfrtu e an aa-fuli
haviug a biehop La proclaim hlm te fu- afclictio. hai the Panama canal

Lune hope efthLie Cturc inu Canada, autsQhemet w houccelsd thouvdtle et

Le bave cetain novepapers announco France, antifprorahe a large par-

hla aisitePrimo Minist ofaiite Do-ion fi Etrope, iounte or bond.

minion. Ail titisvo can roadiln under- d kies bemfore ithe great wod man

stand. B ta liet Iisvpres. shor tho wri hperfarme sul predigisth e

80 far balcon lu as La place Ray>'woighb iterests of civilizalien during bis 111e
itaLvLa i greater monument th meven

tapon*iEgybianpyramid lisat trikmphet
say about thesubjecis an mtrer Canadien engineering te Suez Canal. What
independeuce, or Canadian anuexalien, Aloxander itevrdresmet et, wvitLCoSur
lu s Cmethingc eyond aourcanopre 28hsio avnd thu himagine, wit an leciatuld

have idicuIod as impossible, DoLessepe
Probabi>', eut esteenisd Dubliai contem- accomplished. Ho carvodtbaLtI rosi
panary lant ioraugitasmacquaintedsighway htveen Europe ant ite Esst,
vita td e dpolitical istor of Iisprv- sund lias lo Idaerstingsandu inca-
dncefrn ada.eputhewhleadminex.-i hable boon ta ithe vwtl, aL once
sees unite ndecie yetrs at lt au vrtd co ercia , aninternationalanti
raordinary escapades, Uiedtatearns, But a religions point a ovirve.But, ukm ail

Mn. Mercier. We wouid jspo draw arte- grat mort, ho bat Lte misfortu , nu hie
tien tefour editii an! em this weknder aid sag, to fail an uirtakng, audal,

tfe readig "Prof. aG owiu nBtith, 'e a." th pthie yearso h aLer, bis hede p
-Aera ois for Am pe sW hevreearcti, ithhis isndorf athioveanents
the geastmae -siA maLerp in epare srgettellh san at nte Frecto Re-

quatations toa be fanievtint aoomn publie tall f'oblind justice" lr s deapi-
sud the comm ntitenea, the Enrpea taed "copa n gratitude .



T 11 SOO[ETIES.
A DEEP LAID SCHEME-

The Manner lu whieh the Masons Hopes
to Deceive ,he Pope.•

When Rome fell an easy prey to th
Piedmontese army in 1870, and the Tem
poral Power of the Popes was annihilat
edit was well expected that the Cathu
licworld would not look on the transac
tiou unooncerned. Therefore, to quiet
their conscience and to make themi
acquiese in the fact, it was thouglit ad-
visable in the Liberal camp to make
professions which would appear plausible
enough, but which time, and circuin
stances of a higher order, coild be de
pended upon to bring to nought.

The firet profession was made by the
Law of Guarantees, which promised to
Jeave the Pope pretty much is the posi-
tion temporally where lie was witlh the
States of the Church. He was to be a
Sovereign enjoying the same honors
and privileges with the royal person of
the King; he was to have not only exter-
ritoriality and independence to himself,
but perfect freedoin of intercourse with
the rest of the Catbohie world. He was
to appoint Bishops and priests through-
ont the Peninsula, without the slightest
official interference. le was to receive
a handsome allowance (3,225,000 lire) a
year, quiue eqtual to the wants of luis
Court. In fact, it was proclaimed to the
whole worid, and made a constituîtional
law of the realm, that the lily Father
would be much better off under the ar-
rangeaient thanl h ivas before, and
would be saved the diffitulties, and los
of dignity consequent on difficulties,
which atte-nlded the actual government
of his periodically troublesome subjects.

This, of course, was depending on his
acceptance of suc a position ; a thing
very sinie and feasible it the eyes ut
the unretlecting reader, but a thing
which the Masunic wire-pullers knew
but too well to be impossible for the Pope.
For lie is not in reality the possessur of
the goods of the Church; lue is ouly their
trustee, and, had he bartered his trust
for the sake of conmforL and peace, he
would have surrendered bis muîuîch exalt-
ed position as the representative of mor
ality and jttstice in Gud's own name
upon theearth.

This, we say. was well known to the
managers of the scheme, ahd the more
they were convinced of it the more also
they were profuse in liberal offers, which
they were sure to incur no risk iii ink-
ing. Then by a doubly pertidious use of
the sane weapon they tried to diminish
the constant flow of Catholic charity to
Rome by hinting that there would be no
longer need of Catholics taxinig them-
selves for the Peter Pence- if the Pope
would only realize that we were no
longer living in the Middle Ages and se-
cept the generous offers made to him by
the Italian Government. Part of the
sane plan is the ever-recturring canard
about fabulous sums bequîeathed to the
Pope by eqnally fabulous individuals.

The moral of the tale is that the
Vatican must bc compelled to the moral
surrender either by violence or by
famine.

When the Catholie world, always so
slow in their èvolutions, began to realize
'the true position made for the Papacy
by its foes, and when pilgrimages and
alma, insted of dwindling down resumned
their course Romewards with more fre-
quency than ever, then the tactics of the
iberal press underwent a complete

-change of front: "You see," they now
ay, "that ail your fears were vain.

Never was the Pope so truly a Sov-
erign of souls as since the day he
was stripped of the inmpdiments of
cumbrousearthly grandeur. Leo.XIlI.
is now greater than Pius IX. ever was
previous to 1870." lu this tiere is some
truth but it is not owing to that cause.
It is owing to the reaction which is now
stirring up the Catholics of ail nations
against the injustice done to their Su-
preme Head ; and if God thus draws
much good from evil, the enemies of the
Papacy can no more claim credit for it,
than Pilate and the Pharisees could, for
thé spread of Christainity; after their
having crucified the Redeemer of Man-.

Pkind -

But even this-last pretence, of!having
oritribted to make ~the spiritual sway

it e'Popemore complete and purer, is.
oW wu to be a sam by thé mat. de-

mentofefàsonic intregué, which

on the. world. IL le iatanse n usra
H pngary, in Connectior ith ahè
marnage law; in France and Italy, with
regard to the choice and e)thronementof
Bishops; and it will besoon resorted. to
morextensivelyover the. Continent of
Europe forlaiising the achools, which
means the trasning of the rising genera-
tion .in practical religious indifference.

e Stripped of its influence oter famillies by
- divorce; over the youth by godless
- schools; and over the national churchesa
- by the ever recurring quarrel of ecclesi-
- astical investitures; what shred of

spiritual sway will still be left to the
Pope in the world of souls? And thus
will be reached the primary object of
Cavour and the Lodges at bis back, when

e starting the idea of Italian University to
rob the Church of the Patrimony of St.
Peter.

Now observe how cleverly the scheme
is made to work, and how the los of the
Temporal Power is made use of to un-
derruine the Spiritual Authority. The
marriage law in the Duat Monarchy is
admittedly in a very confused state. A
reform is therefore not only praise-
worthy, but urgent. That reform may
be conducted on purely Catholic lines
and then there would be no rub. But
Htungary having b-en for years, and have
utill, under Israelitico-Masonic rule, the
reform ismade as to laicise marriage viz,
to ignore the very existence of the
Church in a Catholic country (two-tlirds
of the Hungarians being Catholic). The
Church naturally objiets. Ttereupon it
is given out that Leo XIII., diplomnatist
that lie is, only-seeks to naise difficulties
for the State in orier to make the
Austrian Emperor more alive to his own
reauests. Let Austria insist on the
Pite>o's getting his due. and the severity
of the Church's discipline in questions of
marriage nay be relaxed. Thereupon
follows quite naturally au exhortation of
1l good Hungarian citizens not to listen
tu priestly dictation ii itself by interest-
ed motives.

The saine dodge may be repeated in-
dleinitely, with the sane telling effect.
Take the schools forinstance,and let the
1L>ly Father oppose the so-cailled
National slinools. Surely lhe ca't be in
e>artnest. Hé vould make i qiuite
smooth for atny Governmeit to become
tl'e nation's schoolnatser if that sarne
Government woull act diplomatically in
the matter of the Temporal Power. Take
again .,he question of religious life, and
let the Holy Father bhesitte tu sacrifice
auch or such religions order. Surely he
could do without then, the more so,
since his spiritual sway hiasbeen so much
strengthened by the loss of bis teipor-
alities, but no; the dream of past gran-
deur seduces hini by its glamour. If bis
L'emporal Power were only jpromised to
him, lue would find means to gratify all
wisbes. And the conclusion that
naturally arises fromt that perfidious
twaddle, in the unguarded reader's mind,
is that thevanity ofthe old Pontiff must
not be gratified, forsooth, at the expense
of the welfare of nations,

It is thus that the venom can be made
to work both ways, and the cleverness et
the deep laid scheme is so well under-
stood by the enemies of the Church that
a leading member of their clique ex.
claimed towards the middle of the pre-
sent century: "If the Catholic Cthurch
escapes this time, I shal be forced to
conless tlhat she is really divine."-Indo
Ewropean Correspondence.-Catholic Re-
Mew.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADERS.

When a remedyl l endorsed by ministers,
editors merchauLs, (armera and leading nien
oi ail clases, l la trong evidence that that
remedy bas great merlt and does wbat la
olaimed for it. such a remedy la Burdock
Btood Bitters, Its wonderfut uccess as a cure
for dyspepsla, bad btoud, etc., le well known to
young andaid.

She Was cautions.
"I hope, Jenny, that you have given

the mattsr serioue consideration,'" said a
lady to a servant girl who had " given
notice" because she was to be married
"that day two weeks."

'' Oh, I have, ma'am," was the earnest
reply. "I've been to two fortunîetûllers
and a clairvoyant, and looked in a sign
book, and dreamed on a lock ofhis hair,
and been to one of those astrologers,
and to a meejum, and they all say to
go ahead. I ain't one to marry reck-
les ike, ma'am."-Harper's Bazar.

IREDUCED Tu A SCIENCE.
Thentreatment cf disease la now almont re-1

dnced'.ta a science. A. soient-la pt-urinaLfai
j-rdicalakili for the enreaf ail blood diseases,
troi acoiamon pi mp!e to the worst scroru-1

.so asrs ,dInreams ateld-ly lulaer lu e-
4u~ I.oQ sthlrs sZtura greve«e er tA

OR AL LoGU.

-4 xanirfalyWorthv theHonorlestowed
on Hm see.

The interestuig and important details
which our Rome correspondent enables
us to publish in our present issue, rela-
tive to the events connected with the
elevation of His Grace the Archbishop of
Armagh to the ranks of the Sacred Gol-
loge of Cardinals, will be read with no
ordinary gratification and pleasure by all
clases amongst the Catholics of Ireland.
No more happy or auspicious event has
occurred for many years in the ecclenas-
tical history of- the nation. 1 will be
observed that Cardinal Logue, himseif,
in the words which ho addressed to the
Pope's messenger who bore him the for-
mat and official announcement of the
honor which the Holy Father had con-
ferred on him,.gave expression to a feel-
ing and a sentiment which undoubtedly
exist in this country. High and marked
and personal, well deserved and nobly
earned, as is the splendid compliment
which has been paid by Leo X[II..to.our
Cardinal Prinmate, Ireland sees in it a
something more; for in it she fiads re-
cognition of lier nationhood, of her olden
place i the chaplet of Christendon, of
her ancient repute amongst the nations
of Catholic Europe, of her sufferingsand
her sorrows, of her persecutins and of lier
martyrs. Itis, therefore, not only because
of the love and veneration with which
Cardinal Lngie is regarded by onr people
that we rejoice at the events which are
now drawing the affection of Irish hearts
more closely than ever to the Eternal
City, that Ireland is proud and rejoiceful
to-day, but also because she knows that
in caling forth from the ranke of our de-
voted and fearless Hierarchy the great
Prelate whom he has selented to join his
angust councils, to be the confident of
lis hopes and thoughts for fle Universal
Church, the Sovereign Pontiff sets His
Beat upon a great tradition, has recog-
ized the claim which, next to faith, our

nation treasures most holily and most
profoundly.

.I \hile we recognize this fact, bowever,
in the case of our own country, it were
ill to forget that it is one which also ap-
plies to another and a sister land. It
rnay well be, though we know not that
it is so, that Loo XIII. has seen some
special cause for joy in being enabled to
confer at an identical moment the
highest honor in is power to grant
upon the ecclesiastical representatives
of Albion and of Erin. History may
yet record that in what is happening we
witness pladge and presage of a coming
time when the two lands, long estranged,
will tread together, in mutual self-j
respect and in mutual devotion, a path
of power, of prosperity, and of peace.
Significant, with a sigmficance the fulli
extent of which the future alone can re-
veal, may be the spectacle of the firet
Prelate of England and of Ireland sel-
ected at the sanie moment for eqnal
honor, called at the same time to equal
place in the sane councils of the Church,
kneeling side by side, as it were, by the
footetool of the Vicar of Christ, brethren
in service, in loyalty, and in rank.

At such a moment as thie, when the
heart of the nation is deeply touched,
when throughout the entire land our
people of ail ranks and of all conditions

t ItW8°apowerfUl restorative tole and sooth-
Ing nervine made oepecafl for woman'm
uésdan sd lhe 0017 guarartteed remedy for
womains weaknueses sad alments. là anl
"female complaints "and irregaularittes, if it
ever fails to beuefit or cure, yon have your

.money back.

A great many medicines "relleve" Ca-
tarrh lin thé Head. That meas that it's
driven from the head into the throat and

Ci.But, by fts xnld, sothngeleansfng
anbealng prpertes, Dr. SaesCatarri
Remedy perecty andpermanenty cues,.

ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETEUTIVU
geWRelaCi connection with burg rles, for.
praesa, blackms.ilIng sahemes, anysterlous dia-
appearances and ail detective work lin rimi-
ual sud civil ýnuanes prenptiy attended to by
the Canadian Secret erviee. Offices, Templf
Building. Montreal. Offles Telephoue: 2181.

Pr e Te osua rana .JOHi.

are-linedin a specalm irn
in union of pryerfiul thoughfô' t
Sovereign Pontiff, at a time whena large
numberof our countrymnen and country-
women are about to undertake a lengthy
pilgpimage, tu bear across Europe the
pledges and avowals of Irishidelity and
love, the account whihu we give of tho
mumentous interview which lias already
taken place between Leo XIII- and -Cr-
dinal Logue will be persiAd with no or.
dinary attention. It will be seen that
what has occurred in Ireland-the
splendid unanimity withl which the na-
tion adopted the project of the National
Pilgrimage to Rouie the moment it was
formulated or proposed by the Primate-
has deeply moved and îimpremsed the
Pope. Thits is not wonderful. There
nave been of late years sunie few who
aspersed, who questioned, who feared the
stability if Irits devotion to the Chair
of St. Peter. Never, not even for a
single moment, did such slanders, such
doubts, orsuch Lirmidity, find an echo in
the heart or niid of Leo Xili. Father
Brandi has lately told the world in the
pages of the Civilta Caüolica what he he-
neves to have been the mind and intent
of the Sovereign Potntiff towards this
Ireland he loves so well. Scarce needed,
however, was such initerpretatioi, for
duli and'dense iideed shaould be the in-
telect of him who did not ee, in every
personal word andt act having reference
to Our country of this greatest amongt.
the Popes, abolute faite and trust in the
loyolty and obedience, in the strong and
faitlifuil Catholicity, of her people. The
events ot the prestent week are but fresh
proofs ol a union which i8 eternal, the
reality and bmding force of which was
never more aoparent than now, the sac-
redness of which lias been consecrated
by Irish blood, and the glory uf Vhich is
the mot treasired ot the hieritages of
the nation.-Irishi Catholio.

Nor A 'RtInCLE.
Areature worth noticing in regard to Dur-

dock Biood Bitters is iial iL does nut contain
nue particie or poisoaous mater. I cures,
aud cureK qulck>,%it ig liEIIUtiic use, ofalu i-
juriuu ingedkeut.. B B.3là a purt-iy vegt-
Lable specidle for dyspepeaL, conapa llon, bad
biuod, eadache tblluusness aui ait disease»
Ur the stuniaub, iver. tiowels aud bood.

Torro.-From a recent aleer nt Mgr: Osouf,

emorace" eli etr al '.provinceai ur elle gSat
ilaud orNiipen. Tue let,.Lieateu pputatiun ls
abuut, l,u45,UOO, the uatLiuiIed nuinter 9,002

,r ie mission la worked by one blshop, 25
Europeau misiluneir,2ierics,3o0 aatve cale-
Chiets. 14 Mar istes (2 PriebLe, 12 Iay.brotbers>,
Lit Euirt-ea atud 4 niative aumii ttirThe lioy
unnid, 8native nuvicus, and aIistert u St.
Pal UrI ,jl'arteara.

aW uhbave r1 christianities,' 40 churches or
chapels, a seinhary, wtt etwo beul)gicat
suduts and ax i tLhe preparatory course.
Besdeai4oour sexninariis atre eituyiflg inthe
se"miLary outgaIsaki. l'lieCuifrge uofIbo
Mariannes cotaius 51 boatrders and 6fi day
scholard Our aschois l ir girlsiucounai 79
boarders atd 45day scholiirs ; whIlIttour prim-
aryaschiools, u,,ys', 48rW. Il 'iinxedi are edu-
ating IôScldren, buys.74gurJ> T aTuro

are4 orphuages, wvith 974 chud a a; 1work-
mslî5,witl 77 pupk1ati 3 dispens-arled.
.From AugisL 15. 891 lu Auguït, I. 1892-
apis f adulis, 12LtU; aptisrn aif gnbau uil-

ditie44; BapbLsim ut elirutau claudruuî. l9i;
Pascha, coule-sions, 3123; Paschal omurntnt -
ions, 23s2. "-IUustrated CathoUe Mrtus&oen.

BALMORAL BULLETINS.
Smns,- lhad a iroublesorne coid wbich n-

thlin would relieve untit I tried Hagyard'a
Pectoral Balsarn a ndiat id u n atay LitaI i

completeiy oured ne. Kibb. MCQ.ul.rrÀe, Bat-
mural, Man.

Fortune Telinsr.
In a darkened and mysterlous lonkirig

cbamber a wornan sought o ,.uarn what Tîme
iaud lu store for lier, èALid .-,gerly tuuugh silo
lisLeled tu hie pruphiriluU u 'le
old tabie asrewn with card-, dice, a humua
skuzll or two, and otber ltuxuries oir taI niatUr.

.Ye. my pretty lady," be said, "lyuu wil
have two nbands."

Only 1woIl queried the greedy female.
Yes, I cannot prointe you more. The

Seennd 'wil be ricuh ani Jeave you a wealihy
widow. And now as I bave severai clients
wating, l'il trouble yo lor seven and six-
pence.-

""iseven and sixpenne for such rubbish as
you've been taitingi NoIrt ir i knouw it. Why,
I'va but-led tliree briibandi; sîiready. and tlea
fourthbwuid have b.eti bared yeterday,îouly
tbe undertaker wot'lt trust ine for Lise price of

i cou.1 0 muci for my roî rhugbaudand
I hope yoU'il malle better iuot.s with jour next
customer. Good atfernoun."

WREN IN DESPAITI.
Wheu In despair of belng cured or lung

troubles,there ls stl a hope and a stronig
bope, orperrect cure la Dr. usNol ws4y
PîneSyrup. Thi melclue cures evet tufLer
ail others have faied, and nu one suffaring
fromn coughs, colds,asth ma.bronchi Ls ,cuarse-
nes, etc., need despair or cure while Norway
Pue Syrup la obtainable.

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.-Skidd.:- When
you proposed, I suppose stie said, "This
is so sudden.-' Spats: No she only re-
marked, "You might hiave had n4e
~easago, gilOerge." *
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PATRI ND B.

The Monthly Ieutineg-Interestinr Ad-
dress by the Hon. Senator Murphy

on the Layina or the corner
Stone of St. Patrick's.

The monthi' meeting of the ahove so-
ciety was held at St. Patrick's Hall on
Sunday, the 12th February. Prior to
the business meeting the members as-
senmbled in the St. Patrick's church foT
religious exercises, which wei- conduct-
ed by tie Rev. Presidennt, the Rev. J. A.
McCallen, S.S. The Rev. Father preached
a brief but nrost eloquent sermon on
the evils of inrtemperance, in course of
whieh ie graphircally described the
scandals which arise from that vice.
After the sermon the Rev. Father ad-
ministered the pledge to twelve peisons.

Hon. Senator Murphy presided at the
business meeting. The minutes and re-
ports, with the necessary explanations
were presented by the secretary, Mr. J.
J. Costigan. It"was decided to celebrate
the 53rd arniversary of the society by a
compiientary social entertainiment.
Pledge cardi were applied for by nine
persons, and eight new niembers were
admittt d to the benaefit branchr. The
quarterly audit report was read and
showed the society to be in a most flour-
isbingcondition financially.

Hon. Senator Murphy deivered a most
interesting address on the early history of
the society, dwelling particularly on its
connection with the church and the part
it bore in the erection of the same.
The ion. gentleman gave the following
resume of the laying of the foundation
atones of that sacred edifice. The seven
corner atones of St. Patrick's were
blessed and laid on Mornday, the 25th
September, 1843, and the event was made
the occasion of a grand demonstration.
At 7 o'clock on that morning the Irish
Catholic societies and Iris Ctitoli citi-
zens assembled in the vestry and school
rooms of the Recollet church, where the
Irish Catholica then worshipped, and
which stood on Notre Dame street, be-
tween St. Peter and St. Helen streets. A
procession was formed in the following
order:

Band.
Hibernian Be ivoient Solety.

St. Patrick's Temperance Society-4 Banners.
Irishmen not mnembers of any soolety.

st. Patrice s wlety-6 bauners.
Judges,rnembers or the Bar anda Serif.

Speakers and mpmbers of the Legislative
Council.

Members or House or Assembly.
The Mayor and Corporation.

The Bishop and Clergy.
Cirureir Wardens.

Building Committee.
And proceeded to Notre Darne church,
where High Mas was celebrated, Hi'
Lordship Bishop Bourget, of Montreai,
ofliciating.

The sermon was preached by tie Rev.
Nicholas O'Brien, and was on " Religious
worship, interior and exterior." After
this grand service the procession re-
formed and procceded to the site of the
new church, where the cerenmony of
hlessing the atones was peforirred. The
following amounts were deposited on the
respective Stones

Blshoo of Montreai..... ........... 8 14 si
The Ma) or ot Montreal, Josepir

Bourret Esq................. 7 8 4j
The tSpeaker outh tirouse et As-

sem ybt, Lon. Austin Cuvillier.. 28 7 41
The thon. Judge Rolland, on be-

hiait of tire judges.......... ... 13 a ol
Mt. Patrick's Temperance Society,

er J. P. Sexton, Esq.......... 36 IL 2
RYbernian Benevolent Society,
per Peter Dnu o..............32 10 o

St. Patrick's society, per R. L.
Morrogh, lrutV.P...............28 2 10
It was estimated that fully 10,000 per-

sons took part in the ceremnony, and the
collection taken up on the occasion
amounted to £205 7 7d, or $821.52.

The hon. gentleman also gave-other
facts in connection with the society, and
dwelt upon the present prosperity of the
society and on resuming his seat was
warmly applauded.

An invitation was read from the St.
Ann's T. A. & B. Society, requesting the
attendance of the officers and niembers
cf the society at St. Ann's Church on
Asir Wednesday, Tire invitation iras
accepted, and the necessary arrange-
ments were made. Considerable other
routine business was transacted.

The Archbishop of Montreal's Pastoral
Visits.

Mgr. Fabre, Archbishop of Montreal,
bas fixed the following dates for his
patoral visit. May 22, Vercheres; 28,
Ste. Thedoise; 24,ContrecSur; 29, Va-
rennes.; 80, ,ourcherville 81, Lon-
mueuil June 1, Laprairie .; Et. Con

; Mt, Ln; 6, Masouse 7, t.

Hoosd' Plis act espect
rouei tfrom orpidi y <

unre onsIpation and ags

Hire education of w
lie st alary.

Roch 8 L'Epiphsnie ;19, L'Assomption;
10, St.Sulpice; 11,Repentigny ; 12, St.
Paul Ermitee; 13, - Lachenaie; 15. St.
Isidore; 16, St. Remi ; 17, St. Michel;
18, Sb. Edouard; 19, Sherrington ; 20, St.
Cyprien; 21, St. Jacques le Mineur; 22,
St. Philip. July 8, Lacolle; 4, St. Vaien-
tin; 5, Ste. Blaise, L'Acadie; 6, St.
John's; 7. St. Lue; 8, Chambly; 9, St.
Basile; 10, Ste. Julie; 11, St. Bruno; 12,
St. Hubert.

A CATHOLIC MISSION
DESCRIBED BY A PROTESTANT.

A non Catholie writer in the New York
Press tnd Knickerbocker describes the
scene at an early Mass, during a mission
recently given by the Jesuit Fathers, in
one of the churchres of New York city.
Comparing the scene with that usuallv
presented at Protestant "revivals." lie
says :.

" These ascetic black-robed Jesuits are
not given to the sort of fervid ranting
that often draws the multitude, actuated,
perhaps, by motives of curiosity rather
than devotion. Entering the ciurch you
find an immense assembly. kneeling in
rapt and silent prayer; here and there
yotu notice a confessional with the in-
scription over the door, "Fatier- ,
S J.," and about this you observe the
worshippers seem perhaps a shade more
intent in their devotions, for here is
being enacted the most exalted and diffi-
cuit triumph of faith. At the grand
main altar a Jesuit Father ie saying the
Mass, his solemn voice low toned yet
cler.r, distinctly audible in that reverent
stillness ; everywhere is manifest the in-
tensely religiously character of the ser-
vice, and nothing meets the eye or ear
to disturb that perfect spiritual commu-
nion."

And the sermon which follows laithras
described:

" The Father begins, quiet and low, his
utterances, for the ctumuulative, culmin-
ating effect,unconscious or premeditated,
is the distinguishing feature of these
sermons, designed to awaken the spir-
itui, religious cense oLf tie peeple; te
recall the recreant to grace, to further
purity and exalt the piety of the devout.
Perhaps the theme is the most solemn
and sublime of ail themes-the Redemp-
tion of Man. You have heard of the
learning and eloquence of the Jesuits
and youformulate ail your little oratorical
and rhetorical ordinances and prepare to
attack and apraise ratner titan to listen
as this multitude will listen to the very
words of life. But the Father ias
scarcely passed the thresihold of his dis-
course ere you are conscious of an
absorbing, eager interest in which
rhetoric and criticism are forgotten.
From Bethlehem and the Star yon .are
led to Nazareth, and look witi new and
purer vision upon that divine life, from
the contemplation of which we ordin-
ariiy shrink, conscious of our un-
worthiness. So through the whole
pathetic, sacred history the preacher
leads you until, with heart huahed yet
ewollen with emotion tiat is aimost
agony, you are prostrated in the pre-
sence of that infinite Passion. Your
tears mingle with those sacred, awful
tears of!theweeping GodinGethsemanie.
You witness the anguish, divine yet
human, of the Sufferer of Calvary, and
when the exquisite sorrow and indigna-
tion evoked by the teacher's burning
-words sem almost to " whisper. the o'er-
fraught ieart and bid it break," the
blessed appeal, "Father, forgive then !"
Qomes like a ray of healing light out of
that lurid bill of death, relieves the ten-
sion of grief, and opens wide the flood-
gates of the soul."

Ecolesiastical Appointments.
Archbishop Fabre ias made the follow-

ing new appointments; Rev. J. D. Du-
pont, cure at St. Paul de Joliette; Rev.
A. W. Meunier, cure at Ste. Beatrix;
Rev. T. Gervais, vicar at St. Bridget's •

Rev. Abbe Proulx, vicar at St. Louis;
Rev. W. Geoffrion, vicar at Ste. Care-
gonte; Rev. J. Forbes, vicar at St. Mi-

Hood'a Cures.
In saying that Hood'a Sarsaparilla cures, Its

eroprietors make io idle or extravagant claim.
tatements irom thousands of rellable people

of what Hood's Sarsaparlla has done for then,
conclnstvatt prove the .faot-H-00D'S Sarsa-

atir UPOs the liver, " I think I'll bave an oil portrait nade,"
st igestion. said Mr. Derrick, who'had become sud-

denly rich in petroleum. "'There you
olen-The goer- go-talking shop again 1" exclained his

wife, who ias takingessons in culture.

Reotoations or condolenoe.
At a meeting of the students of Versi-

fication Class of St. Laurent College,
February 4th, 1893, the following pre.
amble and resolutions were unanimousiy
adopted:

W HEREAs, it has pleased Almighty
God to take from us our belovetd iriend
and class-mate, James McCarthy; there-
fore, be it

Resoled,-That it is but ajust tribute
to the iemiory of the departed to say
that in regretting hris renoval from us,
we nmrn for one who wars in every way
worthy of our esteem and regard.

Resolted,-That we extend to hLis
parents and other relatives our deep and
heartfelt sympathy im this day of sorrow
and mourning.

Resolied,-That as a further token of
ouir esteent, these resolutions be trains-
mitted to TiE TuE WITNESS for publi-
cation; alseo tiat a copy be presented to
the parents of our dead friend and class-
mate.

ROBERT E. CALLAHAN, 
PATRicK J. GRACE, Committee.
PETER J. HEFFERNAN,
MOsES C. MÀLONE.

IRISH NEWS.

The Irish Ullgrimage to Rome will leave
DublinonFer.7.

The Catholics or Clones are soon to have a
bazaar in aid of their new church.

Mr Charles Kavanag ias beeu unanimous-
Iy re-eiected City Martibaî of Dublin

H J. B. Clements, of Loung Ryan, Dromod,
nas been appointed Highoberi frr CounrtyLeitrim.

Mr.iîlliam galagiier.of Cartlern.rhaqbeen
sworn la a Justice or tire Peace for Cournty
Donegat.

The Very Rer. N. O'Flanagan, V. G., pastor
of Granard, t4 deaa. He was seventy-nine
rears oid.

Capt. U. C. Singleton. R N..nrf Aclare Hnuse
Ardue, hais been appointed High Shierif fro;
uunty Meatir.
Mfr. Edwin Hugher, of Merinun Hall, HoIy-

woud, bas beonmappointed High Sherif for
Counby Roscommon.

The Lord Lieutenant has appointed James
O'Graly Deimege or caotîe Park, Limerick,
alg aserifr ior County Limer)ck.

àlr.J.. F. !lfomartiry, Natlonalial. Mt nnber of
Parlla..n. om Mid- ripperary, i danngurously
iii. Ilà feared tiat ho cano recuver.

The Rev. Daniel O'Sullivan, of Enniskeane,
isb een apponLed paîir prienirTr cton,in

Ili BLICCO410LI Lte l atesu dor 0'ICoulff.
Fatiher Crowley, C. C., has been appointed

the successor ut the Rev. D R. Harrington iu
toe presidency of St. Michael's Ullege, Lis-
toe.

P. H. Moliss, Color Sergeant or the Royal
Dublin Fusiliers, ias been appeinted Sergeant
Mum"rof the Trouping Depot, Karacha, East
lurdies. 1

Thepoeoorcarriganima recentlypresented
the Rev. hilip M. Murphy, or Ciondrohold,
witir an tllnminated address, a chattee and a
gaia watcir.

Baroness Burdett.-Coutt iras given £100 and
Mr. Burdett-Coutt £2b te the fund Whichil e
being raised to errect a memorial to the ate
Fathrer Charles Davis, of Baltimore.

Constable Prayer. of the Royal irish Con-
stabulary, stationed at Ki lyleag, has become
possesed ora fortune of over £100,000, through
the deati or arelative orhiis wLie In Australia.

The Lord Chancellor ias appolnted Mr.
James Doyle, or Lake View House, Decument.
to the Commission of the Peace lor the Petty
Sessions districts of Rathfrtand and Drornara.

Francis J. Graham, of BallinakIli. Letter-
frack, ras been appointed aîigh Shernfr for
County Uatwav, anid John J. Cheevers, D. L.,
or Kitîtan, Ballinasioe, High sherirr for the
town of Galway.

M . Jeremiir Jordan,nnt lkallen, former-
Iy Member of Prarliament froin East Claire,
and Mr. James Gbuey have been chosen as
Nai"lohaînt rvanddates for South and North
Meatir respectiveiy.

Mr. Jerome Donnely iras been elected a
Town Commissloner for Batlinasioe lu roomof
the late Mr. James Goode. Mr. Donnelly hia
been a inembor of tire National Federatton
aine Is formation and a cading supporter or
Mr. John Roche, M. P., in Gatway.

Lord Dunsdale, of Galway, died on Jan. 17, aut

ti'e age or etivty-threeears. He Was the
lîrreal representatlve utirhe Dalys or O'Daiys,
wiro are desceuded froin Nial o tihe Nine Hos-
uages, menarchr fIread Int ie feurtircen-

tury, and au ancestoir aise orthtie O'Neills or
Tyrone and O'Donunells of Tyrconnel.

The Very Rev. Dr. Fi9rke, P. P., V. F., or
Bagnaistown, ias siguitled publicly' iis Inteu-
tion of re-esta1bîtsiîg thre Christian Brothters
i tha town. Thiose zealous teachirers ia
schools luiBagnaistown from 1870 to 188, wien
tirey Ieft. TioIer promîsed retumru la iralied by
tre people of re townaad surroundlngcountry
with delight.

Judge Webb, at the Lifford Crown Sessions
on Jan. 17, bore eloquentand convi naing testi-
mony to h re crimeless character which Done-
gai ias for many years borne. The calendar
presented te ntmi consleted or only tirree cases
uf misdemeanor, aLwe of asanît and oneao"
wayiaylng. Tire erritory ever wnrlcirtire
Jurîsuiction of this Court extends Is very large.
Dlstress etra chroale nature la rampat i u
xrrany parts orthtie district. Tie peauury are
face to face wIth thes sectre of fam ne, while
eviction decrees have ceen isbued agalist not
a few of their number. Yet crime of a grave
character ta unknown throughout the length
and breadth of the country.

a

THE SCAPULARS OF THE B. V. M.
INAN OCAN TEMPPST.

About the year 1845, the sailing ship
King cf the cean Ieft London Docks
witlr a full coniplemnent of pasrengers for
that far-offi Lnd of the South-Australia.
Amongst the passengers was a devout
Englihli Protestant clergyman, the Rev.
James Fisher, and bis wife and two chil-
dren, James and Amnelia, aged re-
cpectively about nine and seven years.
The good ship plorighed lier way plea-
sently over the wild w'a.ste of waters
until about naking ber eastward course,
sone five hundred ruiles west of Cane
Agulhias, where Lie trade winds generally
keep revel with the fierce undercurreit
in that part of the lindian Ocean. The
sin had scarcely sunk beneath the West-
ern waters. when a wild tornado swpLt
the ocean fromr N. W. The wavres were
lashed into fury, the sails tor to sihreds,
and ail the wooden structures on the
deck were only as reedis before the
angry wind and waves on tnat
inemorable occasion. The passen-
gers were battened below, the captain
and crew who iati lashed thonselves to
the deck-rigging, were unable to act.
'Moans of despair and cries of mercy,
mingled with prayers, were heard alike
lrom passengers and crew. Wave on
wave wasied over the apparently (doom
ed boat, and nothing, but the interven-
tion of Providence, could now save ber
trom a watery bed. The Rev. Mr. Fisher,
with his family and otherag,came on deck,
and ie asked that ail miglit join in
prayers, for mercy and forgiveness, as
their doom seemted inevitable, but the
prayers and cries of help seemed only to
be mocked by the hissing and moaning
o ithe iiiuriated eleierits. Anoîrgst ih
crew was a youtng Irish sailor, a inative
of the county of Louth named Janu M r>
Auliffe, who, opening his tsnock, took
rom his neck a pair of scaptilars, given
imas by a pious iother, waved tielin in
the form of a cross, aind tieri threw thein
in.to the ocean. This actionr was orly
witnessed by the Rev. Mr. Fishter, lits
wife ard elhildreu. Iinmîetittely the
waters abated tieir fury, had the how-
ling tempest calared as it were to a
zephyer.but a w velet again washe.d over
the 8ide of the biat, and cast near Lha
-.rilor boy the sc.apulars lie lhad thrown iin-
to the scathring oain some ui aues ibefore.
Ail w.t n0ow caim, ciaptain.i atisd a i.
ors freed themselves iron hir lashg
to rigit and set about re-rigging tiheir
boat, andi steered her saiely into Bitany
harbor. The Rev. MIr. and lrs. Fis.ier
approached the isailor-boy witui dec re
verence, and begged of hitn a lot thom
know w at theied imple piecos of bro.ivu
braid antd clotl inîarked B1. V. M. diigil-
lied. Wlen told, they thient and ihere,
proiised to join the Faith which ha. for
rts protector and powerful advocate,

Star of the Sea," the Mhlier of H:lp."
On landing at Sydney, the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher fultilled their promises.
r'hey repaired to the litle woolen
chapel of St. M ry, on the site of
which now stands a most gorgeous
and magnificent, church-and soughit
the advice and spiritual assistance of the
then pious .Father Poldinig, alterwards
Archbishop, by whrom they were re-
ceivedi within the folds of the Cibhiolic
Cnurch. Tnis good family afterwvards
settied down oi a farm on a nice plateau
on the Blue Mountains, distant from
Sydney some two hundred miles. Ttir
writer iad the pleasure of c nversing in
the sane house with James Fisher, the
son of the Rev. Mr. Fisher, ai i rearng
fron him the foregoing facts, aid n:>
more devoted and practucal mombers of
our holy Faith at Lie antipoie3can ube
found titan the Fnisher family of the
Blue Mountains, N. S. V.-D. P. K. in
Coi7 Examiner.

THBEE THINGS.

Three things to admire-Inrtellectual power,
dgiatty and graceruinressi.

tiree thlngs to love-courage, gentleness and
affection.

Tree things to hate-Cruelty, arrogance and
ligratituide.
dore ad au delghtIn-Frankniess, tree-

Three things to wish for-Healith, riends and
actieerfutl spirit.Three thtngs 10 vOId-Idleness, Ioaquactyand filppint jsting.

Tiree things to fight for-Honor, country
and home.

Three things to govern-Temper, tongue and
conduot..

Three tiings to think about-Lite, death and
eternlLy.

Dr. T. A. Slooumis
OXYGENIZED EMULSION Oi PtIE O0D
LIV Eh QL. IUyon have Cousu MnPt n--Uue

Ek For mai y a n &Udruantu. efs p t-
bots..e
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Mr, Gladstoiié's Great Speech1
Details of the Measure to Give

Iréland Self-Government-
Two Hours of Powerful

Oratory and Intense
Interest.

At last the time, s anxioausly ex-
pected and se long hoped for, has come,
and the Grand Old Man has proclaimed
to the listening world the programme
which he intends carrying ont with re-
gârd to Ireland. Needles to say that
lobbies, galleries and every available
spot in the Parliament Hose were oc-
cupied by eager listeners. Owing to the
great length and still greater importance
of the speech we are obliged to refrain
from any comment and merely to give
our readers thetext and substance of an
address that will pass into history with
the aat r.omentous speeches of Burke
an itt.

Mr. Gladstone speke as follows in a.
clear, strong and resonant voice:-I
may approp.riately renind the House
that the voices which usually pleaded
the cause of Irish self-government in
Irish affairs within these walls during
the last seven years have been almost
entirely mute. [ return, therefore, to
the period of 1886 when a proposition of
this kind was submitted on the part of
the government of the day, and I beg ta
remind the Honse of the position then
taken up by ail the promoters of these
measures. I said that we had arrived at
a point in our transactions with Ireland
where the two roads parted. You have,
we said, to choose one or the other.
One is the way of Irish autonony ac-
cording to the conceptions I have just
referred to; the.other is the way of
cercion. That is our contention. It
will be in the recollection of the House
how that contention was most stoutly
and largely deied. IL was said over
and over again by many members op-
posite, «We are not coercionists; .we do
not adopt that alternative and neither
can w adopt it." (Ministerial cheers.)
That assertion of tbeirs was undoubtedly
sustained by the proposals, especially
from the dissentient Liberals,.of various
plans dealing with Irish affairs. Those
plans, though they fell entirely short in
principle and lu scope of Irish, self-
government, yet were of no trivial or
mean importance. They went far be-
yond what had heretofore been usuilly
proposed in the way of local self-govera-
ment for Ireland.

THE PAILURE OF COERCION.
Well, what bas been the result of the

dilemmxa as it was then put forward on
this side of the House and repelled by
the otber? Has our contention that the
choice lay between autonomy and coer-
cion bee justified or not? (Liberal
cheers.) What has become of each and
all Of these importantschemes for giving
Ireland self.government in provinces,
and giving her even a central establish-
ment in Dublin with limited powers?
Al vanished into thin air, but the reality
remains. The roads were still there-
aïtanomy or coercion. The choice lay
between them,and the choice made was
to repel autonomy and embrace coercion.
You cannot always follow coercion in an
absolutely unifor raiethod. In 1886 for
the first time coercion was imposed on
Ireland in'the shape of a permanent law
added to the statute book. This state
of things constituted an offending
against the barmony and traditions of
self-government. It. was a distinct and
violent breach Of thepromise of the faith
of which union was obtained. The per-

-manentsystem of representation inflict-
on the côuntry a state of things

-Icould not continue to exist. IL
aoimaposible to bring the inhabitants

VŽßf-tthe- country under coercion i'nto
etbalbFWitli thé ceercive power. Mr.
"QIsstoneproceeded to dilate at length

t h tecicumustances under which
~ pf:cuiianr ?*si passed, thé pro-

~seqiiLyi in the 'lawsand aifthé

commercial eqtality under wblch the
union was nffected.

TUE CIEOWTH OF THE aRIS! DEMAND.
I was then prôphesied confidently, he

said, that Iriehien would take their
places in the Cabinet oft te United Kiug-
dom, but it had been his honored dis-
tinction to ait in the Cabinet with no less
than sixty toseventy stateamen, of whom
only one, the Duke of Wellington, was
an Irishman, while Castlereagh was the
only, other Irishman who had sat ii the
Cabinet since the Union. Pitt promised
equal laws when the Union was formed,
but the broken prouises made to Ireland
wereunbappily written in indelible char-
acters an thé bistory of the country.
Coming to 1832, when the resurrection
of the people began, and dten down to
1880, Ireland would bepresented only
with a favor in restoring to ber the
nature of constitutional rights and prao-
tical self-government, It is to me as-
tonishiug that so eittfaweight la at-
Lsched by yman . .thé fact that belote
1886-before 1886, in fact-Irish wishes
for self-government were represented
only by a small minority. Since 1885,
when thé vide extension cf thé fran-
chise was protected b>thesecret ballot,
Ireland's position has been improved in
Parliament. In 1886 there were 85 Na-
tionalists. They have been reduced froin
85 to80 under circunmstauces somewhat
peculiai (hear, hear), and I mnust own to
myself among others for ressons totally
and absolutely unintelligible. (Loud
cheers.)

HE BECOMES SOEwHAT SARCASTIE.
Let us look at thé state of the case as

it now stands. There are but 80 out of
101, that is to say, the wishe of Ireland
for Irish self-government in Irish matters
are represented only by four-fifths.
(Laughier). Honorable gentlemen sePM
te have no respect for such4 majority as
that. Do they recollect, sir; that in
England there bas never been suci a
majority? (Cheers.) No parliament of
the ast fifty years bas come within mea-
aurable distance of it. If there be any-
thing in the great principle of self-gov-
ernment, which if it be reality,never eau
work except through the machinery and
by .the laws of representation, at any
rate the voice of the • Jrish people, the
persistency of the Irish people in deliver-
ing that voice, and the poaceful consti-
tutioned circamstances under which it
bas been delivered (Ministerial cheers
and Opposition laughter) constitute ai
great tact in history. ilt is said-and I
admit with truth-that Ireland is not an
united country. I don't deny that the
division which exista is a fact of great
moment. Iii truth were Ireland united
anything that can render Ireland formid-
able would become much more formid-
able. Were Ireland united all opposi-
tion would vanish as a shadow. (Hear,
bear.) Ireland is not united in this sense
that i one portion of the country not a
mere majority of the higher classes, but
a considérable popular feeling is opposed
to the present nationalmovement. I will
not attempt to measure this numerical
strength of the minority.

THE NORTH OF IRELAND OPPOSITION.
IL la air b> the part> opposite tint

thé minorit>' lu thé Northa o! Irèhand la
arrayed in unalterable opposition to
home rule; Ireland was divaded by the
animosity of religionscircles. Inaamuch
as their political life was at that period
more highly developed, they led on the
Roman Catliolie population in the pli.
tical movement whIh distinguished tiat
period. This is written broadcast upon
the history of the time. Genuine na-
tional sentiment in the sense of national
unity had a long time prevailed among
the North of Ireland Protestants. We
have had them altered, not through their
own fault, and we are not ready to be
persuaded that they will not alter back
again to the sentiments of their own an-
cestors (cheers), and with their own blood
and their own people form one in noble
glonios unity. Alluding to English
feeling toward Irish home rule, Mr. Glad-
stone said he would refrain from urging
that England would find herself exhaust-
ed and her work made uppracticable by
résistance to Irish demanda. He could
well conceive England maintaining, if
so minded, resistance to Irish. demanda,
but England'a conversion to home rule
had been rapid.. In England the ma-
jority adverse to home rale was 211.
It had now declined to 71. In face of
such a factvwho would guarantee the
permanence of the opposition of the re-
mam Ider P(Cheers.)1
BUT LITTLE OHANGED PROM DILL .0F 1886.

Hé wduld nov ask Lthe patient Lidia-

gence cf the louse while giving an ac-
count of the bill. (Cheer). He conuld
not undertke to supply a mere table Of
contenta. Thée1bill, if* hée did, wnuld pro-
bably bewilder bis hearera. lie weuld
rather seekd to present the salient points,
hoping to leve a living impression on
the minds and menories of hie hearers.
He miglit omit what, in the view of

rome nembers ought to be mentioned,
and, therefore, hé begged them to wait
and consult the bill itself, wbich hé
hoped would soon be in their bands. It
would be remembered that the bill of
1886 laid down five propositions as car-
dinal principles, to which he had endea-
vored to closely adhere. Change there
was, but not a trenchant change from
the principles of 1886. The object of the
bill remaaned as in 1886, to establiuh a
legislative body in Dublin for the con-
duct of both legislation and administra-
tion in Ireland, as distinct from Imperial
affaire. (Cheers.) The limiting condi-
tions, which were then observed and
have since so far as we were able to do
so, been sedulously and closely served,
were these. We were to do nothing in-
consistent with Imperial unity. Of this
[ will say, whatever our opponents may
say, that so far as our convictions and
intentions are concerned they would be
but feebly stated by being couched in
the declaration that we do not mean to
impair it. We wish to strengthen it.
(Cheers). We wish to give it greater in-
Lensity than IL hias ever yet posséssed.

ALL CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER.
First, then, Imperial unity is observed

and the equality of all is observed.
Secondly, the equalhty of ail the king-
doms would be borne in mind, and
third ly, there would e <quitable repara-
tion of Inperial charges. Fourthly, any
and every practical provision for the
manufacturera would ha included. l
the firat place, we have made Ita desire
to meet what we thought was no unrea-
sonable dernand, for the express mention
of the supremacy of the Imperial Parlia-
ment. There were two methoda in
vhich that might be done. It might be
done hy a clause; it rmight hé done in
the preanmble. We have chosen the pre-
amble as the worthier, the better, for if
it were done by clause it would h too
much in the character of a mere enact-
mient. It ie not necessary to say man»
words for such a purpose. Our word's
are: "Whereas, itisexpedient, wit.hout,
impairing or restricting the supreme
authority of Parliament," and then the
preamble goes on to declare the creation
of an Irish legislature. With reference
to the charge, frequently with good faith,
made against us, thr t we are destroying
the act of union, I wish to challenge
enquiry upon this fundamental point.
Vhat is the essence of the act of union ?

(Elear, hear.) That essence is to be
appreciated by comparing the consti-
tnion of things found in the coun-

try before 1800 with the constifution of
things now existing in England. Before
1800 we. had two sovereignties in the
country. One of these was collectively
lodged in the King and the Houases of
Lords and Commons of Ireland. There
was no more right, ln a true historical
and legal sense, an the sovereignty resid-
ence in Great Britain to interfere with
the sovereignty of Ireland than there
was in thé sovereigntyo cf Ireland to in.
terfere with the sovereignty iii England.
This bill respecta and maintains these
rights of sovereignty equally throughout
the entire range of the three Kingdoms.

TWO LEGISLATIVE HOUSES.
Then the I.,'l constitutes the Irish

legislature. Power is granted ta the
Irian législature, which consists firat, of
a legislative couucil, and secondly, of a
legislative assembly, empowered to make
laws for theeace order and good Gov-
ernment of Irclan in respect to matters
exclusively relating to Ireland· or to a
part thereof. That power isa subject to a
double limitation. First of ail it ia sub-
ject to necessary and obvions limitations
inposing certain incapacities on the
Irish Parliament, iricluding all that re-
lates to the Crown regency or the vice-
royalty.. The subjects of peace and war,
publie defence treaties and foreign re-
lations, dignities, law and treason do not,
bélong to the Irish legislature. The law
of alienage dr es not belong to it,.nor.
'anything that belongs to external trade,
the coinage and other subsidiary sub-
jecta. Othr incapacities _-are in-
poed similar to those contained
an the bill of 1886. Thèse provide
for the ecurity of religions, freedom, the
safeguard of education and for the:secur-
ity of piersonal freqdQm in which ws on.-

PROVISION FOR DEADLOCKS.
Regarding the Legisla.tive assembly

these 103 members must be electèed for
Irish legislative business by constita-
encies lu Ireland. We make-these pro-
visions in regard to the assembly alter-
able in respect to electors and constitu-
encies after six years, bu in altering
constituencies the power of the assembly
will be limited by t1e declaratory act to
the effect that due regard must, be had
to the distrobution of population. The
bill must include a provision for meeting
what is called a deadlock. In a case:
where a bill has been adopted by the.
assemblyi more than once, and where
there is an interval of two yeara between
the two adoptions or a dissolution- of
parlhament, then, upon its second adop-
tion, the tvo assembhles may berequired
to meet, and.the fate of the bill is to be
decided lu joint assembly. (Cheers.)
Next, all appeas shall lie to the Privy
council alone, not to the council and
Lords. The Privy .council may' try
the question of the invalidity of any
Irish act-that .la, try it judicially
and with reasonable judgment
under the initiative of thé Viceroy' or
Secretary of State. Tia judicial com -
mittee ais now recognized by us as the.
only approach we-au make .: te the
Suprene Court of. the UnitedSta s1 '
coinpesing this judicial mmitté u

?egar&, must bo d
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deavored to borrow one of the induiu
amendments to the American constitu-
tion.
cAESs KM TiTE VIOE-LOYAL PSIrION.

Then, coming to exclusive powers, we
retain the Viceroyaity of Ireland ;but
we divest it of the party character it bas
heretofore borne by making the appoint-
ment every six years, subject to the re-
voking power of the Crown. Then, also,
the pest ie freed from ail religious dis-
ability. (Cheers.) Then comes a clause
which may be considered formal, al-
though it i of great importance, provid-
ing for the fult revolution of executive
power from the Sovereign tu the Viceroy.
Then comes an important provision for
the appaintiment of an executive coin-
mittee of the Privy Council of Ireland.
We piopose to makethis an Executive
Counil for the ordinary affairs of the
Cabinet of the Vicèroy. The question
arises shall there be any Legislative
Council. All decided thit there ought
to be such a council. It has appeared to
us to be highly inconvenient to alter the
members of the Legislative Assembly.
If we were te increase the numier we do
not know what the increase ought to
be. If we were to reduce it we run
serions riska of causing practical incon-
venience in Dublin, especially at the
time when the functions of internal
government come to benewlyexercised,
and when, probably, there will be agreat
deal to do. We, therefore, leave the
number at 103, aia.d We fiX the term at
tive years. We leave the constituency
as it l now.

AN ELECTIVE COUNCIL.
Next as to the Legislative council, Mr.

Gladstone said lie d id not think they
would have been warranted without
some strong necessityin establishing the
syetem of a cingle chaniber, " but in
Irelaud," he added, "far from finding
aiy such necessity we look to the Legis-
lative council as enibling us to meet
the expectation that we shall give to the
minority some mteans of freer and fuller
consideration of its views."

The next thing is shall the Legislative
council be nominated or elected? Ve
came to the conclusion that a iniminated
council would be a weak council. (Min-
isterial cheiers.) If it should a suade
a weak council wouîld be probibly enjoy
a very short terux of existence. We,
theretore. ;ropo-e an elective couneil,
believing it to be the only formi wherein
we can give any great force to the vital-
it of the institution.- Well, then, how
do we differentiate this couneil from the
popular assenbly? He proposes to fix
the number at ferty-eight, with an
eight years' term o! office, the terin of
the popular assembly being less. We,
then constitute a new constituency.
The council constituency must in the
first place be nasociated with a rat-
able value of £20 whereby to se-
cure an aggregate constituency ap-
proaching 170,000 persons, -including
owners as well as occupiers, but subject
to a provision that no owner or occupier
has a vote in more than one conzstituen-
cy. Then there is no provision in the
bill making the Legislative council alter-
able by Irish acts.
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element of na.' nulitiy. (Cheers. We
have not apprbended any difficulty
there.

cONTBoL OF T=E JUIcIAREY.
Other clatsef provide for the security

of the emoluments of existing judges
and officers generlly. Then there is a
clause intend'd to correspond with the
Colonial validity law, the effect of which
is that if the Irish legislature ehould
pars any act in any way contrary to acte
f the Imperial Parlianient, such law

shall be good. except in o faros it ie
contrary to the Imperial enactmnent.
Two Exchequer judges shall be ap-
pointed under the authority of the
Crown, mainly for financial business.
Beuides the Exchequer judges, it is pro-
vided that for six years al judges shall
be appointed as now. We do not reserve
for the Imperial Parliament the power
to fix emolunients. These will be fixed
in rels -d and the effect will be to es-
tablish a joint control of' these appoint-
ments. The month of September is pro-
bably the most convemient nonth for
the assembly to meet. Therefore a clause
provides that itl shall meet on the firet
yuesday l Septemîber. (Prolonged Irish
cheers.) Certain clauses secure the. ini-
tiative in regard to noney bills to the
asembly.

We are now coming to the important
question of constabulary. We propose a
gradual reduction and the ultimuate dis-
solution or disappearance of that force
with the discharge of every obligation
towards them in such a way as will not
advensely affect the juterests of that
honorable force. During the period of
transition they are to be under the con-
trol of the Viceroy. IL is conitemplated
that they wil be replacerd by a force
owîmg exstence to the Irish futhorities
in local areas.

IMPERIAL REPRESENTATION.
On the important subject of the reten-

tion of the Irish members in the Im-
perial Parliaient, i do not regard, and
never have regarded it as touching
what are sometimes called the fine prin-
ciples of the bill. IL is not included in
any one of them, but whether it be a
principle or whetber it be not there is
no question that it is a very weighty
and organic detail, which cuts ratther
deep in some respocts into the composi-
tion of the bill. There are strong argu-
ments which may be alleged in defenrce
of the retention of the Irisb nembers in
Parliament, but there il one argument I
must put aside as a most dangerous
argument and in itself quite untenable.
The argument of those who say unless
you retain the Irish members there is no

arlianentary supremacy over Ireland.
I entirely decline to admit that argu-
ment. I say that if you do admit it at a
stroke you shatter parlianmentary supre-
macy in this country. Although I do
not at al admit that parlianmentary su-
premacy depends upon the retention of
Irish members, I yet quite admit, that
the retention of lrisn members has
great practical importance, because it
visibly exhibits tbat snprenacy in a
manner intelligible to the people. Be-
sides, iL gives Ireland a voice, aud a full
voies, in all Imperial matters. (flear,
hear.)

FOR FINANCIAL REASONs.
It has this advanîtage-we cannot in

our financial arrafngenents get rid of al!
financial connection between the two
countries unilees you are prepared to
face a very inexpedient and inoonvenient
systen of different sets of treaties and
trade laws. Thatt being so, it must be
that British budgets will more or less
influence lrish pecuniary balances. Itis
therefore desixable for the purpose of
mitigating any inconvenience which
might thence arise that Ireland should
have sonething to say about these
British budgets. I kno v no argument of
an abstract, theoretical or constitutional
character against the retention of Irish
members at Westminster, but to revert
to an old expression which bas become
rather familiar, 1 do not thinîk it is in
the wit of man tb devise a plau for their
retention which would not be open LW
sore serious practical , difficulties.
(Cheers.) Retention involves two points

-r, as Lo numbersasd secandy ars to
voturug power. Now as ta the frdt ques-
tion-that of numbers. lis Ireland to be
fuly repreented in the House ? (" Ilear,
hear.") Well, probably the feeling wilj
be in favor of the affirmative.

As TO THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS.
SThen arises another difficulty-wbat is

full representatiòn forIreland - In 1884
the. ouse treated Ireland in a wise and i
libnralspirit by assigning 108 niembersl

A QUESTION WITH TWO SIDEs. bill, for through the relention of Irish
We do not see the possibility of exclud- representatives here Irish niembers will

-g Wem fonoe the possibit cud- vote the Imperial expenditures. Conse-
ing them from on'of the highest and quently it would seem strange, undrrost important functions of the House, these circunstances, to revert to tienanmely, that ofdetermining the compos- nethod of a lump sum. Anotherition of the executive power. A vote of method is what nay simply be described
confidence is a simple. declaration, but asthe method of a quota, that is to say
muay be.otherwise. I do not see how it ,bat freland shall pay 6 per cent., or 5is possible to exclude Irish members per cent., or 4 per cent, or what youfrom voting on that great subject. Next, please, of t re Imperial expenditre,
unless Irish members vote on all ques- whichslihall be taken out of the common
tions you break the parhamentary tradi- fuind. She will be debited to that extent
tion. The presence of 80 memnbers with and will have to pay it over fron heronfly limited powers of voting is a serious account to ours. If you fix the quotabreachof that tradition, which, whether and the quota i aolute y elstic.
you resolve to face it or not, ought to be should the qmterial expenditures swe;
made the subject of most careful con- tie principle of the quota would still
sideration. Now I come to the reasons Secure the relative share to be contri-
aga!ust the universal votinig power. It buted by Irelanl. Bat there is a third
Ï8 difficult to say : Everythimg on this method, which one we adopt-that of
side, Irish; everything on this side, Im- deducting froi the Iriah revenuesthe
perali. That I think you cannot do. If amoutint due glatnd. Therevisuone ofyotuask me for a proportion, 1 say mnc- these revenues to which the greatest
tenthe, nineteen-twentieths, perhaps di fficulty adheres. When explaining the
niuety-mine-one-hundredths, of the busi- subject in 1886 I pointed out that there
ness of the Parlianent can without' wae a large revenue locally received in
ditRiculty be classed as Irish or Imperial. Ireland, but really belonging to Great
It would, however, boagreat anonaly if rittin. The principal of that reveniue
these eighty Irish miembers sbould come was within the excise department. Wi.h
here contiuually to intervene in ques- the advantage of the consideration which
tions purely and absoluîtely British. If the inianid revenue department bas lhad
some large question or controversy in since the former plan was produced, we.
British affaire should then come up, get rid of the difficulty altogetiher as far
causing'a eep and vital reverinrg of the is the inlaud revenue is coucerned.
two great parties lu this Ilouse, and the
members ofthose parities knew that they THE SOLUTION OF TUE DIFFICULTY.
could bring over eighty miembers froi n We provide that renenue levied in Ire-
Ireland to support their views, 1 am land shall be revenue realy belonging
afraid a case like that would open a to Ireland, that is revenue from goods
possible door to wholesale, dangerous consuned in' Ireland. It is not so with
political intrigue. (Hear, hear.) the customs. With the customs there

is a large debt from Ireland to this coun-
AND so THERE AK1.E LirrATÂTIoNs. try. It Linot so large as ie mvolved in

My colleagues found themselves not the case of excise, but still iL comues up
well able to face a continigency of that to several hundred thousand. If we
kind. They inserted in the bill limita- .adopted the method of a quota we shouIld
tions on the voting power of the Irish expose Irish finance to large and imcon
members to exclude them :-First, from venient shocks from changes introduced
voting on . bill or motion expressly con- inEnglish budgets. Imperial reasons,
fined to Great Britain; second, from alSO, would perhaps make it necessary to
voting on a tax not levied upon Ireland ; do what we aie, I think, very unwihling
third- froni votingon.a vote or appropria- ta do, nanely, to give Itmperial oflicers
tion' 9f money otherwise than for the a meddling a-nd intervening power in

to that country. Thatrnumber wsuthen
beyond what, according to the calcula-1
tions of population in this country, Ire-1
land vas entitled to, and it is clainied
that unbappily theldisparity bas since1
been aggravated by a double procesa.
The population of Great Britian lias in-i
creased, while that of Ireland hs dimin-1
ished and has reached a point that,i
whereas formerly entitled to 103 mem-1
bers, it would according to this sanie
ratio now bave etghty. There ought to
be a general determination, to interpret
full representation as meaning represen-
tation according to existing population.o
Speaking of full repreentation, then, I
imply that the reprfesentation in tLhe
House from Ireland would be composed
of eighty Irish gentlemen. Of course, it
follows that there would have to be an
election. These eighty members frorn
Ireland in the House would probably be
indisposed te recognise a commission
given to 1(13 members, so when itl hai
been determined that eighty was the
proper number we endeavored to arrange
the schedule of the bill in such a man-
ner that this Imperial representation
woul i.practicalty not clasi with repre-
sentation i the Legislature in Dublin.

THEIR VOT3G POwVER.
Mr. Gladstone continued : Now cornes

the greater difficulty. What voting
power are these 80 members to have?
freland is teobe represented here fully-
that is my first postulate. My second
postulate is that Ireland is to be invest-
ed with separate powers subject, noe
doubt, to Imperial authority, yet still
as we must from experieuce practically
separate a certain independent power as
bas been done in other legislatures of
the Empire, Ireland is to be endowed
with separate powers over Irish affairs.
Then the question before us is, is she or
is she not to vote so strongly upon mat-
ters purely British ? I propose this
questionia the true parliamentary f.rm
-aye or nay ? There are reasons both
ivays. We cannot cut them off in a
manner perfectly clean and clear froi
these questions. We cannot find an ab-
solutely accurate line of cleavage be-
tween questions that are Imperial ques-
tions and those that are Irish questions.
(Cheers.) Unleas the Irish members
are allowed to vote on all British ques-
tions they must have too little or too
mu ch, because there are questions
which defy our efforts to arrange them
with accuracy and precision on the
proper side of the line as either English
or lrish.

,,- ~- -

Imperial service; fourtb1 fera voting onv
anv motion or resolution exclusively1
affecting Great Britain.

The whole subjeet is full of thorns and1
brambles, bat, our object is the autonomy(
and self-government of freland inalli
mat ters properly Irish. The Irish peo-1
ple certanirly did not raise the difficulti
to which I have just alluded-the reten-i
tion of Irish members in the House.i
This is a secondary matter in their eyes,1
and ought not to interfere with the prin-i
cipal aim. In the face of the feeling1
that a shade of uncertainty etill hangs
over the question of the retention of the(
frish members, we have.affixed to the
paragraph concerning this question thei
words: "Excepting and until Parlia-1
ment shall determine the coming finan-·
cial legielation."1

THE FINANCIAL KEYNOTE. 1
I wihli to supply the keynoteo Lthe

financial part of the legislation. That
keynote is to be found in the provision
included in our plans from the first and
wisely and generously acceded to by Ire-
land through lier representatives, that
there i8 to be but one systemi of legisla-
Lion for all the kingdoms. As far as ex-
ternal things are coucerned that will be
found to entail very important conse-
quences. IL has guided us to the conclu-J
sion at which we have arrived of unity(
of the commercial legisiation for the
three kingdoms. This ieludes customs
and excise duties, post oflices and tele-
graphs. By adopting this keynote we
can attain to the most valuable resuhis
and will be likely to avoid the clashing
friction of agents of the Imperial and
agents of the Irish government. We
can make under cover of this nroposal a
larger and more liberal transf'er to Ire
land in 'the management of ber own
affairs than we couhl make if we pro-
ceeded on any other principle. We hope
to escape in this way all collection in
the interior of Ireland of any revenue
whatever by Imperial authority. The1
principle to which we are bound to give
effect m Ireland is Ireland bas to bear a
fair share of the Imperial expenditure.
(Hear, iear.) The word "ImperialI" is
defined in the sehedule which gives the
list of Imperial burdens.
110W IRELAND's sHARE WILL BE ACER-

TÂINED.
There are three modles In which this

fair share may be apportioned. The first
mrethod la the lump suni payment adopt-
ed in 1886. This nethod, we thouglit,
should disappear naturally from the new

relation to Irish affaire. (IIear. hear.)
The third plan in torappropiriale a parti-
eular fund. Say tis hind@hall be taken
by us and alit stand in acquittal of all
obligations of Irelanrd for linperial ser-
vices. This fund will sweep awa' al
the difficulties of calclation and inter-
vention which niglht belong to the quota
niethod. Thei wew have thle lund practi-
aliy inOur hiand, in the management of
Lihe custom revenue of Ireland, which
must be British. Cnecquentlywe shahl
be receivers if a fond whicla will never
go near the Irish exche quer. If it be
deeined a (air and convenient arnnge-
ment there can be no question of band.
ig it backwards and forwards. We
shouuld keep it and give Ireland a receipt
in full instead cf conming upon ber for
heavy payments from year to year.
FixED CONTRiIUTIO!Ns wITH IRIsI CONTROL.

Then next ithe custois find would be
very nearly the right amuroiut. I do not
know what tie House iiight consider
the riglht amount. Judgmenits might
fluctiete. Sonie mig it say four per
cent., somnie i ve per cent., soine a little
more than five per cent. But the anmoumnt
is £2,430,000 yearly gros. The £60,000
allowed for collection leaves £2,370,000
net. With the Itmperial expeniditure at
£56,000,000, this £2,3T0,000l e a suni that.
drops between a charge of four per cent.
and a charge of five per cent. The Irish
members will observe thrat by that means
everything of:a practical nature we will
hand over to them. ThGough the rates
of excise and t.he post and telegraph
rates will he in a fixed amnount the au-
thority and the whole control over them
wil be absolutely in the hands of Irish
officers. The fund plan falls short o the
exactitude of the quota plan. The latter
methiod meets every exigency of pence
and war, but this plan is not quite oa ex-
act. Questions maly arise such as, are
we assured we shall obtaiu from Ireland
a fair share of assistance in a great Im-
perial energency ? 1. imyself, am bound
to say tiat I think there is very little to
fear fron trusting tie patriotisn and
liberality of the Irish legislature. (Op-
position cries of " Oh! oh !" and cheers
from the Governmenit benches).

A LITrLE STICK OF TAFFY.

Stinginess was never a vice of the Irish
people,and if we look forward very nuch
I an afraid lier sufferings will he due to
generous extravagance rather than to
lier mreaninese. When we cone to a state
of war we have to look to three sources,
ciistosfi, excise and incorne tax. Vith
regard to custonm we propose to leave
them to oiur bands so tiat there can lie
do difiiclty in adaptingý contribiutions sgi
far as ciustns are concerned. With re-
gard to excise we have in view a propo-
sition to retain considerable control in
our hands, which considerable power
wilit enahle Great Britain to maike sure
of having raid front IreJand if she thlinks
such provision necessary. The Irieb

.alance sheets stand thus :-On th credit
sile wou!d apipear excise £3,220,000
.viile taxation, which goes~over stamps,
income tax, excise license, which are
£1 495,000; postal revenue, £740,000 ;
Cr.own Land, £65,0O0; iiscelIlaneous.
£140,000--making a total oif £5,660,000.
On the other Bide Jrelantd takes over tie
whole of the civil charges with ithe ex-
ception of the constatbulary charges of
£3,110,000, inland reveuetis £100,000, and
postal service, £790,000. We propose
that Irelanid shaR take part of the con-
sr abulary charges, arou ting Lo £1,000,-
000. This would bring the Irish charges
to £5,160,000. We propose that she &hall
receive against that the items I have put
to her credit, amouning to £5,660,000.
Thus she will have a clear surplus of
£500,000 with which to start on her mnis-
sion.

A PLeA FO CAL. CoNSIDERIATIoN.
I will Inoreletse the flouse froa the

painful consideration0 a details which It
has pursued with unexampied patience.
I have tried to convey the fun< anentail
conception and spirit of the schene. 1
subnit that the plan may be imrperfect,
but I hope it will receive impartial corn-
sirleration. Altihobugh t hru nay be
friendly andunfriendly oriticisms Ihope
1 shall not give oifence when I express
ny deep conviction that a plan closely

resembling this, if not t he present, pro-
posai of an identical legislative chanber
for Irelan d, nay shorty become a law.

conrtuued on £ruefiln page.,

Not to be made light of-The fog.
If. a storm were really brewing, what

sort of storm would it most likely. bei
An- aie storm, wouldn't iL ?-Judy.
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ROMISES AN IMPORTANT UTTER-
ÁNGE ON CATIHOLIC EDUCATION.

it Wnieshow That the Aotlone of M-.
Satol i Not adtea1 eBut On

tho lnes Laid Down By

n the Star of last. Friday appeared
cxtracia from the circuler isued by
bigr. Tache, of St. Brnifsce, Manitoba,
on the qulet ion of Catholic education.
TheA rehbbihp's object LE Io show that
tiiers e n lack of hrmriony in the views
of Pius IX. ot the third council of Bal-
timore isd of Mgr. Satolli on the United
States school question. He also says
that the legal status of the Roman
Catholic ffaira in Manitoba differs fron
tbat of the United Etatee.- Amongst
otber thirge Hie Grace saya:

"The important qestion of education
is attracting considorable attention not
only in Manitoba, but everywhere else,
and especially in the United States of
America. The fact that His Excellency
Archbishop Batoili has spoken on the
subject hs caused a great deal of conm-
ment. Men who generally have nothing
good tasay about anythirig pertaining
to the Catholic Church have been fore-
most in) praiseinL the broad, liberal and
democratie views of the Sovereign Pon-
tiff, as represented by hie trustworthy
and distmiguished legate. I need not say
that 1 am filled with admiration for our.
Holy Father the Pope. and that, without
knowmigi Mgr. Satolli, I readily assent. to
the praise he receives and to whicb he is
undoubtedly entitled. For a Prelate to
enjoy the confideuce of Leo XIII, ie of
i sel morecthan an ordinary reciinmen-
dation. 1, therefore, foliw wit.h the
deepest interest the mission of His Ex-
cellency the delegate tayAmerica. My
respect for bis persan as well as for his
mi.sion, is such that 1 uhonld consder it
se veryunnbecoming on shy part even to
ventu re.t praisemnuch more to criticize
wbat ha has Faid about the schools ques-
tion. fy objeet in writing to-day is
merely and simply to show by quotation
that the broad, liberal and demnoratic
spirit of the Pope is the very spirit of
his predecessor, and that the iesolution
raad by Morsicnor SatolIi te the Arch-
bishopa of the Uited Sttes, assembled
in New York on November 17 last, are
nothing new to the eminent prelates who
bd formulated the decrees of the third
plenary enncil of Ballimore.

It is far from my desire to open a fieit
for controversy or discussion. My only
object is to offer grealerfracilities taothose
who wish to know what directions have
been, and are given, by the Ca hohe
churcb, to the faithful of the United
Stat es. [intend ta reproduce li full an
entire quotation of the fonrteen proposi-
tions nf Monsrigneur Batolli, and place
91ongside tiem the decisions of the third
plenary Council of Bilti more, bnth head-
ed by extracts from a series of instruc-
tions sent by order of Pope Pius IX to
the Bishoofaithe United States of
America. For reater clearness I intend
to bring the whole under five different
headings:1. The views of the Catholic
Church on education. 2. Certain schools
ta be avoided, and why. 3. Catholie
echools muet be establisbed. 4. Public
zobools niay ho reorted ta by Ctholics
in certain exceptional cases. 5. Particu-
lar care ta be taken of the children who
cannot help frequenting publiescbools.
Having no dt.sire to argne, Iwill merely
give quotations, as above stated, fron
the.three above mentioned official and
authorized sources. First, in 1875, the
Pope, Plus IX. approved certain instruc-
tions prepared by the congregation of the
Propaganda on public schools, with an
order to communicate them to aIl the
Bishops of the United States of America.
The same documents are so well approved
of. by the successor of Plus EX, that a
copy wa. officially sent te me last sum-
mer, witb an order to join t as an app an-
dix te the deorees of the Firat Councdl of
the ecclesiasrical province of St. Boni-
face. That ls the source from which I
wiIl quote the Introduction te each of
the five above mentioned headings, and
i will indicate the course by the
.words of Pius IX, in the instructions.
Second. The acts and decrees of the
Third Plenary Council of Baltimore will
furmeh the second ourde when the ex-

4aot.re de. The council.was held
1 .-88 ad. the.book ontainig.,these

''tsand doreeswaa published in Balti-
IÓ~1U186,gby Tohu Murphy o,. I

in- iting 'Mgr. Satoli's prapositions.
I use ausauthentio copy sent to meby
speclal requesi snd wll proface every
quotation with the respective nurehers
af the. propaitions. Il ia apparent that
what I have to present is a mere compi-
lation of documents, which are in no
way secret., but tbe relation of which
one to another is perhaps not generally
known. I do not intend to bring this
forward as a solution of our local di2-
culties, becanse I consider that the legal
statua of Catholice on edicational affaire
in Manitoba is quite different to that of
the United Stetes."

Hie Grace, after quoting the views of
Archbishop Satolliand the third council
of Baltimore, concludes as follows:-
" From what precedes, it is evident,
firet, that the instructions approved by
Pius IX, on November 24, 1875, and by
order of Hie Holiness sent to the bishope
Of the Uaited Stateas have been sincs
and are still the giuding rule for the
clergy and laity of the adjoining Repub-
lie. The decrees of the council of Balti-
more in regard t eduation are baaed
on these instructions, and Mgr. Satolli
in almait every one of bis four-
teen propositions quotes or refera
te thesane instructions and de-
crees; second, that the Church main-
tains that she ia the divinely established
power to teach truth and morals, and
hat she prescribes the necessity of reli-

gious instruction in the schools, dread-
ing greatly the consequence of neutral
instruction in -public institutions for the
young; third, that the church acknow-
ledges the right of parents and indicates
their duties with regard to the education
of their children; fourth, that the
church is not antagonistic to the civil
power and recognizes the opportuneness
of the state helping education, but ati
the same time repudiates the idea of
purely secular education, and gives suchi
good advice that, if followed, would1
secure to each of the three divinely in-1
stituted powers their respective freedom
of action, and that to the advantage of1
the commonwealth as wei as af fami-
lies and of individiiale; fith, tbat the
chuich, in its wisdom, recognizes that
the ordinary rules admit of relaxation in
excepiional cases. Then she leaves to
her chief pastors to decide on each par-
ticular instance, and insiste all the more
that greater caution should be taken to
ramuve the prejudicial cnnsequence
which may arisa frorn the diîpenasation."

OBITUARY.
THa LArE MR. J. J. M'DONALD.

After several weeks of!altaerate hope
n2d fear the end came at last w oen at
3.20 a.m., Sunday, Mr. John J. McDon.
aid, the well known contrac or, expired
at the St. Lawrence Hall. The deceased
gentlemen was for years directly con-
nlected with mny of the greatest Cana-
dian engineering enterprises. By bis
deatli an almoist uni que ipersonality fis
removed fronimthe fied ofCanadian pub-
lic life, for the late Mr. McDonald was
practically a public man. Born in Glen-
garry n836. e ihowed earlv in le a
aptitude for handling men and directing
great enterprises, and while still a con-
paratively youngman he undertook the
construction of the Petrolia branch of
Hamilton and Port Dover railway, the
contract for wvich he succhssfnupy car-
ried oit. His next work was the super-
intendency of the St. Clair canal under
the direction o the late John Brown o
Thorold. In connection with the firm
of Manning, McDonald and NcLaren, he
was interested in the construction of
sections 15,.3, 6 and 9, of the Intercolon-
ial railway. Acting as a.principal, lie
was the contractor for section B. of the
C.P.R. and alsn built the Temiscouata
railroad. Mr. MoDonald married in 1884
as his second wife MisS Ryan, Of Ottawa,
and leaves one son by hie firat marriaga.

The deceaqet gentlemen was taken i..
on Christmas Day and has beau linger-
ing on since, his extraordinary vitality
enabling him to make a -strong fight
against death. It wa a. complication of
pulmonary disease and kidney affection
that finally carried him cff. The body
was taken to Ottawa Monday morning by
Mr. G. P. Brophy of that city and the
son of the deceased, for interment.

Found-tbe reason for the greatpopularity of
Hnod's Sarsapar1a --simply this : Hood's
ouzas. Be sure to get HoaD's.

Whn a arber talks too much hie
atories are genérally BluY@La~8 ed with

(G.ansd tromu London T/ki'a..)
On Bwday lut .ardinasi Parocchii con-

uerated, in t ch rh of San Pantaleo
at Rom, Mr Feruglic, Biehop o Vi-
cansa, Bano, Bishop of Fermai, snd
Mistrangeli, Bihop of Pontremoli.

Cardinal Rampolla, Secretary of State
to ais Holines, ve a banquet, to
which the entire diplomatie corps at-
tacbed ta the Vatican were invited, in
honor of the newly-created Cardinals.

The Holy Father is in relations with
the French Goverument as to the ap-
pointment of the new Primate of Africa.

ihe Vatican being favorable to French
intereste, there ie likely to be soon a
friendly arrangement.

Cardinal Logue is eleventh on the list
of the lately-oreated members of the
Saored College, and Cardinal Vaughan
thirteenth. Tçhe former bas taken the
presbyteral title ofSt. Maria dellaF ace,
and the latter that of SS. Andrea and
Gregorio of the C<elian Mount,

Cardinal Zigliara, Prefect of the Sacred
Congregation of Studies, bas been named
to lie suburban diocese of Frascati. Car-
dinal Seraphin Vannutelli has taken the
customary Oath to the Papacy, and re-
epectfuiy.asked for the Pallium. Car-
dinal Aloisi-Masella has assumed the
presbyteral titie of St.Praxede.

The Holy Fatherha preconized thirty-
eight Archbishops, and Biehops of vari-
ous countries, twelve of whom are
French. Of the others there are Mexi.
can, Hungarians, Peruvians. and Argen-
tines. One has an Irish name, Mgr.
Nicholas Louis Gallagher, Biahop of Gal-
veston (Texas), promoted from the titu-
lar see of Conopo.

On application to Cardinal Parocohi,
it has been vouchnafed to the priesta ac-
companying pilgrimages to Rome, if
approved in their respecit-e dioeeses, to bear
the confessions of the faitblut in their
train during the journey, and the period
of t.heir stay in Roine. This faculty
graciously i1 extended to every diocese.

The Pope, through Crdinal Rampolla
bse sent hi6 Ibaukata the ancien t Pon-
tiica Zouaves for their address of devo
tion and fidelity. He transmeits the
Apostolic benediLion t, his " dear chil-
dren in Jesus Christ " for their filial
homage. Cardinal Rampolla adds bis
personal acknowledgiments of the gool
wishes expressed towards hùmsehf, and
his pleuure ab hearing that the oit
corps is about to etart a periodical which
is to contain ail that is most interesting
to the Zouaves.

.. M
C. M- B. A.

A new branch was organized Wednes-
day, the 8th inst., under the juriadictiin
of the Grand Council of Canada, hy Mr.
J. E. H. Howison, organizer and asistant
tecretatry of that coincil. The foUowing
is the list of the officers elected for the
ensuing year: Chanceilor pro Len., J. H.
Gariepy; presideit, Chas. A. Lariviere;
first vice-president, Louis Oscar Boivin;
second vice-president, L. D. A. Rene de
Cotret; recording secretary, Aug. St.
Germain; assistant recordinig secretary,
J. A. Grenier; finatncial secretary, L. D.
E. Mayer; treasurer, J. N. Lorange;
marisbai1, J. A. Lortie; guard, J. R.
Robitaille. rtstees for one yeair: J. -.
Gariepy and J. E. Gervais; for two % ear,
J. A. Grenier, Aug. St. Germain da T.
Dalisie. This new branob will he No.
190, and will hold iLs meetings on the
first and third Friday of each month,
at No. 7 Claude street.

"I'LL TAK' ONE."--How dun you sell
your eggs. mister?" said a lad to a
grocer. " Seven for sixpence, mi lad."
"Seven for sixpence ?" said the lad.
" That's six for fivepence, five for four-
pence, four for threepence, three for two.
pence, two for a-penny, and one for nowt.
Aw think '11 take one."

De Smartte.: Why do you persit in
buying your clothes at mnstaloment
louses ? De Snarppe : They aLways try
to give me stuff that will last atleast un-
til ail the payments are made.

Katharine : She'e intensely musical.
What would be a nice wedding present ?
Sylvia: Why don't you give her a dozen
solid silver tuning-forks.

"He is an artist by' profession." "I
know that; but whL at he by Qccupa-
fiont ?" *

A WISH
Tc lava tUe UBod News Publisbd ,

,AS GOING FAST TODEATH!

Now, I Am-Cured .P

A lady says: "Put it on record!"
Put what on record ? The glad news
that abs was savel fron death and per.
fectly cured by Paine's Celery Compound,
after other remediesuand the work of
physicians had failed.

r -

MRS. WM. IRV.tNÇE.
MINrs. Wm. Irvine, of St. Johin, N.B., in

having her testimonial published, does it
with the grand object of benefitting
thousands4 who are now suiffering all over
this broad Dominion. Mrs. Irvmne says:-

" 1 think it a great pleasuire as well as
a duty to put un record whiat, Paine's

bae been troubled fo the lastLeu

yearsi with kidney comiplaint, and have
tried a gret many preparations and
dloctors' prescript ions, bt with little or
no beneit.

For the last, six mnon.his 1 have had a
great strain upon my systemu from night-
wattcintg and overworkz. I was break-
ing down ; my friendis said, I was going
fast to dleth." 1 resolved to try your
Fairýe's Celery Comipounid, and used four
bottles. My kid] ney trouble disappeared ;
nervousness and leeplessness are trou-
bles ot the past, and my general health
is greatly imtproved. n1 a word, 1 am
cured ; and I wish you t o publish this so
that the world can read it.

Yours in sinerityv,
MRS. WM. IRVINE."

A little five-year-oki, afer« ashopping
with ber niotherat leading drapery es-
tatblishmUenlts, said:'«"Seems to me that

there are a good many boys named
'Cash.' "

What a Pity.-Judge : The sentence
of the Court is that youp be committde
to prison for five years. Prisoner : Oh,
and only yeterday 1 ordered atinew suit
of clothes.

First doctor :i hear, my fellow-practi-
tioner, thatyou treated my neighour for
abnormal typhus. Was it a biad case ?
Second ditt: A very bad case; the man
didn't pay his bill.

Customer to chiropodlist : Wh at_ is
your charge for remnoving corne ? Chiro-
podit : Hall a guinea a foot. Customer:

ang it all, main ; youb doauppose Ive
got lem so big as aIlalrat.

Somebody once inquired of thelate
Lord Beacon-field what was is mthod

of dealing ith .the Sovereign. «" I never
contradicgi,".hereplied : I never deny;
but 1osometimes srget..,

NoýWONDEn.-Mr.SCraper : ThisÏrazor
is awfully blunt. Mrs. Scraer :.So>
thought whe Ia ing draped-

eboard aith it yooday- nn
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ar n. g. r7.voweso.
The "NMe~Dd of Ensoiuska" ctanda on a hbl

a few aaliledilsant frnm Craow, the elea
piaal or Pland. l'arat baand yeart ih1

vats lheciudlo, Iboatmahld andl th e na
tory o bthe old munarchs. A la esurrouad
Ings even no precia-m is former greai neass
Thaecliisensu ere gouer yrs in ie cnitrua
lion ofUt a.aae jet lapproprai. moniaantn
lothe galant.Kacusko. Frnm its summi
ou@e hsm a yerw of rilstorte and enchaain
besuty. The upirea of Crnnw. tlie iowers ai
the 1 0 palace rtsming apnilthe rork ai Warruli
The Visula wincling away aniainar abe vaitl-ys
and ihe di i.nt ranges ni the Carpaiblansare
senaing amnstuenichanli ng pro.peci. standing
by tila moaund to Ksciusko, we exelaim
"On d ItIere hava ben a betier monument
ta iblisreurn ite plIaS piriîi fPaaud ; 'm-

posea, as It Is, o eutearth brought from aIl the
ballielelds and set. n hie iaidsltof euMan"
great.and glorious assoclation" t',

O. son of Val<or, stw..tly sieep
Be-ide Vistlarl.4 ',a rmura duep-
Here raenw keepI,lierw vateh ttb thos,
Tiou daauntiesseapluit ofi the free,
The very deah that guards ithy elay,
Téliaitt i atta.1elu giorinua du" 1
Ah y'îheI"tbe 'atritatana Ithril
For ,hee-the con o iplanaSill.
Kere in thy lowly sleep beside
The Chieft ais rest of Poland's pride t
Arises nnw her ernwau, l ways.
Anal ai her 1amandgiorious day i
Babea tand carl rmr,
Amadiait Iltaiidd lr toie! ber,
Iliere aiithedman C.*cLthedraê'o lihi,
Teir laureliu sunk lu eudess nta.gh

When Warrell rocks are crowned withli re,
Wnen suinset rests on church and spire,
The lancese )em iree mre to0!aame
1 rl cciama-taoa forîîîy naiane
Fr.nm aci rigliidhl nd ab 1hmonarcha rise
To brave halle fate of fatelua skaes;
In lai îcg yet 1 ItIn ialeig woîn *

"Jrave coul-ihe !rleid ut Washington i

HOQUSE NDIIOUSEIIOLD.
THE DEST ORIGINAL DEFINITION 0F A WZFE.

The pretty school teacher, for a little
divertienîsaît, had asked lier class fur
the hbet original defluition of "wife," and
the boy in the corner had promptly res-
ponded, "ai rib.".

She looked ait him reproaclfully and
nodded to the boy with dreamy eyes,
who seenmed anxious LI say something.

"EMln's gîîiding star and guardian-
aigel." lie aid, in response L the nod.

IA helpnate," put ie a little flaxen-
haired girl.

"One whn soothes man in adversity;"
suggested a demnre little girl.

"And speds lhis money when he's got
any," added the incornigauble boy in the
corner.

There was a lull, and the pretty dark-
eyed girl saida alowly :

"1A wife la the envy of spinsters."
"One who makes a mi hustle about,"

was the next surgest ion,
" And keeps him from making a fool

of himself," pat in another girl.
"Soneone for a man to find fault with

when things go wrong," said a sorrowful
little maiden.

"Stop there." said the pretty achool
teacher. ' Thats the bhest detinition."

Later the sorrnwful little maiden sid-
led tip to ber ftzid asked:

Aren't you gong ta marry that
handsorme man who calls for you nearly
every day ?"

"Yes, dear," she replied, "«but with us
nothing will ever go wrong. He says so
himuself."

TIE MN's PART.
Good Hotm.keeping believes ini equal-

ization of domesuic abor. It asys:- "A
man should first of al lielp bis wifle in
planning ber work. Lot every bushand
ive bis vite the benefit of his practical
usineas experience, and advise with

her how she may best arrange and time
ber several duties that they may least
conflict.

"lSecond, he should see that she bas
ho best tools that can be had to lighten

her labor.
"lThird, he should by every possible

means shorten hier ionrs of labor. If he
fnde that she l obliged to work earlier
and later than lhe, then he shold ait once
give, or procure for her, such assistance
as will miake their working hours eqîual.

"Fourih, realizing that for ber labor
ahe receives no direct compensation, he
'*hould at least be careful to give con-
tinually that reward of cordial praise
which costs him nothing and su much
plea ses her.

"Finally, thie man must recognmze that
many of the domestic daties are essen-
tially proper to him, and not to the
woman - such are all that require great
physical exeirtion. Therefore, not only
shoild proper implements be generously
furnisbed for the woman's use,* but al
the materials she must use should be
provided and rmade easily accessible.

leraLy of coal wood and kindlings
s ild h key near -the place wiere~-Re

they are ole bligned, water abould be
aupplied no as to b handy and abun
dant, plenty of hooks, sielve., eloeets,

t etc., bhould be arrabged te the best ad-
*vantage.

At hote-cleaning time the man
.bould either-awove or get moved, the
heavier articles of lurniture; ho ahould

t attend to the cleaning and putting down
q of carpets, the setting up ofa stoves and
rthe like; in other words, hoe should as-

sume the responsibility for al the heav.
ier and more disagreeable duties con-
nected with good housekceping, and be
willing on occasion to take a hand in
those which are lighter.

But if he will not do these things that
that ho ought to do, let him at least
have grace enough te keep ont of the
womana's way while sre is doing then for
him, and refrain when they are doue
from rewardng his overworked help-
mate with cross and complaining speech.

TlIS IS EsENTIAL.
Even when all the requirements of a

healthy honsehold are present, health
wiI tnt b. maintained uîaless attention
be paid to the ordinarylama of abygiene.
A man may have a good, large airy bed
room, but if he _spends hall his nighs
reading or smoking, and does not seek
his couch tillthe aniall hours of the
morning, it will avail him little. The
dining-room may be admirably ituated
and even artistically decorated, but il
the cooking is bad, and the meals are
taken hurriedly and at irregular timea,
the lemon of dyspepsia wili soon make
hie presence felt. A brain worker muet
have pienty <of exercise or ho will not
keep weii. Slaould lài emp!oyment. ne-
cessitate no physical exertion, he muet
8npplement hie work by exercise ofsome
kiud. People whowrite muoh aoongrow
lazy, apathetic and diainclined for exer-
tion, especially as they advance in life.
The tendercy must be guarded against,
and exercise abould betaken systei-
atically. Walking is good, but walking
alone without a conipanion, and no
special object is not exhilarating, and
wilL hardly suffice. It is not a bad plan
te frequent a gymnasium, or swimming
bath, or to develop the muscls by an
hour's fencing-or a turn vith the gloves
or single-stick. Riding is excelleut for
those who can afford it, and a bicycle or
tricycle is by no means to be despised.
It as been calculated by physiologiss
that in the twenty-four houas a man
should take an amount of exercise in
some form or other equivalent to walk-
ing nine miles on level ground.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Dn=A BSias,-I bave used your Hagyard's

Yellow oi for man v years. and hav. bound IL
u"equaied for 1nbtis, soalds, cuts, etc. Mary
A. (Jollett, Eric,,Ont.

THE PRINCE ARCEIBISHOP OF
OLMUTZ.

A despatch fromn Vienna says that Dr.
Kohn, the newly elected Prince Arch-
bishop of Olmiutz, hns installed his aged
father and mother in his episcopal palace.
L'he father was formerly a peddler, and
has only recently givera up the Hebrew
re'igionî for the faith of Chritt. The Prince
Arhbishop, who je the richest prelate
in Europe, and wlhose rank is equal to
that of an archduke, receivel his parents
at the railroad station and kissed their
bandai in lowly humility and aflection.
£hey were both attired in peasant dress

Archbishops of the Austro.Hungaratin
Empire are frequently of very plebian
birth. The late Primate of Hungary
was the son of a cobbler. His muther
presided over his palace at Graun, but
always decline to lay aside ber peasant's
garb.

Mothers willfiad the Pain-killer invaluable
In the nurseiry, anad h s]iould always be kepli
neaatinadlncaie o!adoidenfa.. Forpalu un
the breast take a little Pali-Killer in sweet-
ened milIr and waielr, batbinc the brensta iait
olear a u-ie same ime. If t e mil passages
are elogged, frum coldorothereauses, bathiang
lu the 2ain'KCIilIer wili give jimnediate relief.
Ak for the New Bottle.

The Alexian Brothers are about to
open a hospital and house of the order at
Elizabeth, N. J.

HLoLtowA'sOrle mENT AEn PiLLs.-Gran-
dalar weltlnge In the ibroat, neuraigla,atic
doloreux, rheumatlara, rout, lumbago, and
otber diseases afecting the glands, muscles,
andal ervea osensatoai are permanenLy .ra-
dleated by tbis healng inii-lebrie and soth
ing preparîiIon. It i eaiso a perfect remedy
for ait skin diseases,and.every kind o! super-
lioali nflaainmalilo, wuioh won oosé t55ilir
Angry and pin ii Oharacter uader ibis inva.
luatie olctment. The Pills have never been
admlnislred eiuer by hospatà orprivate
pantItronegringesor lvrer ompgratq

10MRl'S DEPARTUENT,
, SABY 1.0ISE.

Ilm 18love wlib YOD, Baby rouiser
Wiib Sour sikâeîabair s&ad Sour s50(1 bine

And tsnearay wisdnm that tu them lies,
And the lam., aweet amile you brough l rom

th lSies-
God'a sunsaine,Baby Louise.

Wtien you rold Your band@. Baby Loutse.
Ynur bands, hake a atry's, seoUny and fair,
WiLh a pretym, innocent, mainit-like air,
Are ou trying to think of some augei-taught

prayer
Youlearnedabove, Baby Louise f
I'm n love with you. Baby Loulse i

Wlhy I youa never rais your beautifni edbed!
Sume day, little one. your cieek will grow

red
With a flaush of dellght, te bear the words

said,
"I love you," Baby Lomise.

DO you bear en. Baby Loulse?
I haveaung your praises for nearly an hour

And jour labes keep drooping lower anJ
1lower,

And-rou've gone to sleep, like a weary
Ungraterai by Louis.

--MargareI £glyng.

BOTS AND GitsL

The follotwing are contribuionis frem
chidren to he San Franciso Monitor

PET LAMBS AND DoS.

lam fond ofall animais and have a
horse and two dogs, but I like lambs best.
and soI wilil tell you of thcm. We liad
eight sheep and eaclh of themi had twa
lamabe. It was mu the winter tinme anad
they could not support them, and we
took one frei eaclh shee and tauglîl
tlicunto drinkfroa a bolie. T er
namnes were Daisy, Iiultercup, Robbie,
Bennie, Bii;y and SIIOwulrOp,.wilo was 80
called becatase slae was as white as snow
and had long curly wool. Lanib are the
most gentle of ail animals and wlen
.hey are niade pets will follow one every-
where, and frisk and play. Diaisy ate
too much barley and we found ber dead
in the field. The other Iatmbs grew into
big sheep. At one time there were twa.
pet lamb.lust as gentle as could be. One
day I went to Papa and was given a d(og
which I was told t ecaU Danger. The
very next day he killed one of imy lambs,
and tore the otier up so bad that it died
soon after. We all felt sorry for the
lambs and the dog killed beforehe wouhli
do any more nischief.

Twoyears ago we haud a very large St.
Bernard dog, (af a ligit yellow color., Hi
was very much afraid of thunder ; one
day during a very severe thunder storii
he tried tu come mato the iouseand alter
finding ho could nno ot lie dimppeared.
Three4lays after he carne home laine
and hungry. Whenever after lie heard
t.htancer or the firing of canons at Mare
isdand lie would try to gel intolthe ionte
One day hesucceeded and we were oh
liged to let hinm stay in tili the storma
was over. LEO PATRIK \\'VALSH.

MY DOG, ROVEa.

Rover, was a noble dog. I cannot re-
member when he came juto our family.
but it seens a very long time ago. lie
was a perfect playmnate beecause he nîever
got nad at anyone. Wien mîy fatier
went to work lie wouîld f olloaw hilm for
two hlocks, and barking at hia as if to
say "Good-bye !" hie wouhld wag lis tail
and return home. AfLer gettîng his
breakfast he wouîld go to the front door
of ouir hlouse and lie dowii on the maC,
his favorite restiig-plte. Ie would
lie there until lh feit huvngry, whein lie
wvoull come into the house and bang
around the diiinag-roonm until be haad
satisfied his hunger, and then ho would
play with his conpanion, the kitten. If
ho would see ny father comiag home, a
block or two away, ho wouild run into
the house, bark once or twice, and then
ran and meet him. He was very fond
of the childtren, and I remenber once
while I waas eating a piece of candy ho
began t6 lick ny face and he would not
stop until I dropped the candy. -But at
last, iu the middle of the month of April,
lie seerned very sad. He would not eat
any thing, and when I attenm pted to pat
him ho turned away anl went to his
favorite place at the door, and when we
went to look for him, alasi he was dead!
I never cried so much before as I did
then, and that day everyone of us felt
sad, for he was such a fine dog. The
next day we buried hm inii a nice box
and marked the place. But we after-
wards lost sight of the place and never
found it. TÉoms A. Ashe.

BIRDS.
There axe many different kinde of

birds. Among the birds that I know if-
are the oanay, swallow, blue-jay,.king-
fisher. *mpe, eagle, hawk and quaij.

The canary is a pretty bird and la noted
for its sweet voice, wiich has cheered
rnany a hotuihold. Bluejitys are very
di fferent fromaî caaaaries ; they think 1.h1e
che rries grow oi1:y for ienm. The king-
tir.her ha his home near the waler and
fish. He does rnot seeni to be afraid of
&he water. lie divcs right d.own and
brings a fAIsh oI o1f hie water, and be
does not need a fisli-lhook, cither. Snipe
live iear the water al>o. The eagle is a
very miean bird. Hie lives in the high
trees and think lie is above ail birde.
The hawk is someti ing Jike an eagle
andi is vry fond of chickens. Theî% swal-
low la ai very swift bird. He buils bis
h 'me in the caves of house, maaking it
oif iud and feathra. Quails are very
wvild ; teiir himaes are built in the
griaund. Byoys are very fond of trapping
quail ; when it is quail timP, as they
cill it, all the bys are naking trapis,
and as.soon as they aire made they take
a handful of wheat or somie other feed
and away they start for tihe bills. They
set the trap, put a little wheat under
the trap and a little around it to draw
the quail's attention. Then it is al
ready. li the morning the boys go up
to see how imany they have caugbt.
Sometinics they catch a good maany ;
other Limes ilhey catch naone ait ail.
Boys are also fond of shootinag quail,
particularly if they run across a whole
flock ait one time. For my part I will
Lake a canary.-JoSiE LEilY.

liIw I FOUND AND 1.OST My CANARY.
One evening I went out in the yard to

water the ilowers, ais was ny cuatom.
As I was watering a rose bush I saw a
irigit bis io and was about to piek i
wlien 1 sield'ai beaîtiful cainnry. NYo-
hody was home, so I brought it out on
i he sidewalk. Mfy sister was ont there,
atnd when she saw it she took it from
ne, as she was very fond of birds. This
l>ird had an unmusailly long ail, and she
began to stroke it. I told lher to be care-
lui or it would fly away. All of a sud-
den I heard lier screain, " Oh! Maggie,
the bird, the baird '"

1 ljoked ait lier lhands, and all liat was
leitt of my beaitiful bird was his tail ! I
was too grieved to speîîk, but while I
stood there I heard the chirp of a bird.
I looked rotund to see vlhere it came
fron, and perched o:a a neiglihbor's porch
was ny bird. I rai un the stiairs to the
vorch and jiast put. my'hand out to catch
it wien a large cat junmpaed in front of
nie and caieiht it. The cat serînabled
down the stairs ru il carried ber prey into
a birge hoe. I vatchecd for half an houri
for lhr t clame (ut. AL last shie came
olit, suamukiig lier lip at. the thouiglit o(f
the filne meaiii she had. Sie clinbed a
fence and newed at me in derision.

I went hmae feeling very bne, and
iîoW li 1 bri tiai littie incident I thiik
if 1 had ff it the blrd t i t p of tie binsh
lie %voIil(I, pcerli i jas, h living iinhijrra

a i sonie ciiiid's happy home.
- M.n £iiTrG. I' CK.
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Y:EYIT S- ' ° tah1 the matter into serious consideration
ass orBo o 22o103% and to act upon some of the suggestions

made.
There is, bowever, a drop of bitternes

No.761,Cag Street MontreaCanadaievery oup, even the moet sweet;
ANNUAIL SUBSOMRION - there ie alwaye nome one or aoLer to
.................................... 0 fling a shadow upon the sunlit place,

......................................... 150 even though the shade be but a pasing
(CityWpbeha angda.nd unsubatantial one. We were pained

subscribrt.s Newfoundland, si.5 a year in to read the. remarks of Mr. Dechene,
vanoe. O DVETIE.M.P.P., on the occasion of Bon. Mr.

TOrg ADVERSE. ~ f Pelletier's reply to r. Kennedy in the
The lua ad increasng circulation of Tan atro h shI Wt htrav WrmiEsa " ranks It among the but ad• mater of thie schools. 'With that

varudng med.iuMS In Canada. courtesy which lasa natural attributs of
his own, and which we marked on many

A lnmitedanumaber of adverusements or &- an occasion in the years of our close
Tue eWT s" aUSo perlino, flsInserton, intimacy withthe Provincial Secretary,
and 10a per lino each ubsequent InserUon. Hon. Mr. Pelletier replied in Engliah.
special ratea for contracta on appUcatnoil. Mr. Dechene called upon him to speak

An Business letter, and Communication
intended for publcation,sahouldbeaddressedto French. The hon. gentleman replied
D. M. QUiNN, Proprietor of TUE TRUE that he spoke English for the benefit
WITNEss, No. 761 Oraig street, Montreal, P. Q- of the Irish representative who required

the information. The other gentleman

WEDNESDAY.FEBRUARY 15,1893 then thanked God that he had no Irish
in his constituency. We would be long

sorry to think that Mr. Dechene was the
OUR SCHOOL BOARD. mouthpiece of even the smallest section

of our French-Canadian fellow-citizens.
In another editorial we refer to Alder- Men of bis caliber are unworthy of a

man Xennedy, M.P.P., and the course seat in a legislature where the different
be bas Laken upon the " early cloaing» elementa of our cosmopolitan country
movement. We desire also to give that are represented. It was not so Mr.
gentleman credit for the manner in Curran acted when in theB ouse off
which he bas stood by the district he re- Commons he defended French laws,
presents in keeping before the Govern- language and institutions, and spoke in
ment the question of night schools in St. the tongue of thoe who were attacked.
Ann's parisb. As long as we thought Let us reverse the medal: we will
that there was any use in hammering suppose a case in point, and one that
away at the commissioners we kept con. might very possible take place. Let
stantly reminding them of the grave us suppose that Mr. Evanturel or Mr.
mistake committed in not even offering Alec. Robillard, who represent the con-
a night school to that thickly populated stituencies of Ontario where the great-
but unrepresented district. When it b- est number of French Canadians re-
came obvious that nothing was to be side, were to ask a question of the Hon.
gained for this year, we insisted upon Mr. Frazer, and that hoeshould have the
due representation upon the Board. courtesy to reply in French ; then that
Hon. Secretary L. P. Pelletier stated last a muember fron somae western county
week in the Legislature that tie Gov- should demand that the hon. gentleman
ernment was not responsible for the speak in English ; and, on Mr. Frazer's
over-looking of the great Irish-Catholic reply that he spoke in French for infor-
district, but that the matter was wholly mation of the French member, the other
in theb ande of the ontreal Commis- were to cry out, " Thank.God I have no
sioners. He, however, added that the French Canadiaus in my constituency."
Government intended appointing an What wculd Mr. Dechene say when he
Irish Catholic representative on the would read those~remarke in the press?
Board. This is at least one step in ad- Would he noL be .thevery firet to cry
vance. W. dedicated eohlmn after out against the "fanatics," the " bigots,"
column this suminer to the subject of " the intolerant English speaking ma-
representation upon that Board, we ask- jority of Ontario ?" And yet he leaves
ed for alaymuan and a clergyman to voice himself, and all those who sympathize
tbe interests of our tax payers. or else to with him, open to the same accusation
let us have a separate School Board of fanaticismx, bigotry and intolerance.
This promise of the Provincial Secretary It ls high time that here, as well as
is one point gained, and for which we elsewhere in Canada, we should come to
have to tbank the Government. realize the fact that we can no longer

Few of our citizens are aware of the exiet as a divided nation, that race and
trouble we took in this matter. It may creed differences muet.hb submerged in
be naturally supposed that we confine thegrand ideal of a Canadian nationality.
our efforts ato editorial articles and com- While we ding ta our Failliasd défend
mentsand public expositions of theiLs principles La the best off ur ability,
situation, and to denunciations of th we recoguize that we ara deatired by
want of fairness in the present organiza. Divin. Providence to Hve inicomnon
tion or composition of that body. But with athere whaee beliefs diff r, aud if
in reality that was only a amall portion we deaire that hey ehould respect aur
-of what TE TRUE WeITNESS undextook sacred invitutionawon muet grant td
taé do, sud actually -'did do. While, for ther the concession off respecting heir
thebeneûlt off aur readera we vere peu- tenets-even hougb vo kuo'w Iheru La
niug snd publishiug ail thosh appeals, err. We muet recognize thatIbaisyDo-
ws vere quietly working ln anotWer minion je likeunto a vaitocean into

iirection. We sent several private whichieny treames pour, coamingle
letters tahinfluential members off Lb. their waters sud are aost in one identity;
Provincial Cabinet, among8t otheis Lhe D bave streame offpopulation fromn b
Hon. Provincial Secretary, lu wbie.hwvodifférent countries off Europe, asnife
'nade ont the case tatbe best offaur mare poerful than olerd accordiug ta
abilitsnd ta whih letters we recevedtb. section of the country in whiht hey

ost d satifactlory replies. Beldes, we metud Lley should ail blond in Lb.
thebedine orterview rawitd wember e pof-thé great oceu of a Canadian nationality.
nGovrndeutlihen councils ere heldsu Ifthe stream frorn aid France bas beeu
w wefftre, during wich intervieae ebroader sud deeper than Lh. others

direcinesn eea rvt

àet e tmaLteras cleary as wo knew that -haveflowed mb the-Pro-
HolJw1en.reLo.al era that b.. t je, vince offQuébec, the streaSe ynram

'a vey reaconable dtorthe BrithehbeIstes, Loafounites bre

abiityandt whic leatrs e1h reeved dtrluaia noeriela
mos stifatoy rples Bsies we.

1-
been more exténsive than the others aM
it rashed over to fertilize and civilisa
tbe other Provinces of the Dominio
There i so much good found in ail tha
elemente of Our population, so0 many
fine qualities that serve to counteract
the leu attractive characteristics of each
other, thatno man, no matter what his
race tr origin, can honestly thank God
for the absence of any one of the com-
ponent part., any particular elemPnt in
the composition of our people. It is sa
well, however, that persons so animated
shonld express their views, it is better to
know that such narrownes of mind
exista than to go on giving credit to
others for the same liberality that we
posses, 'and to eventually find that we
were mistaken.

THE LENTEN SEABON.

Once more in the revolutions of time
the Lenten season has come, a period
often misunderstood by non-Catholics,
and too often not sufficiently appreciated
by members of our Faith. AUl of our
readers know that the forty days from
Ash Wednesday to Easter Sunday repre-
seDL the forty days of fasting that Our
Lord put in away in the wilderness, It
is also a time of penance in preparation
for that greatest of ail events, or rather
series of events comprising the passion
of Christ and the glorious Resurrection.
During those forty days the Church
ordains certain fastings and other peu-
ances in reparation for the sine that we
have committed and in consequence off
which the Son of God was obliged to
come down and undergo the tortures of
the most terrible of all deaths. But it is
neither our intention to dwell upon the
importance of the Lenten season, nor
the necessity of obeying the rules and
regulations of the Church. We will
have occasion during the firet weeks of
the season to refer to these phases of the
subject. For this week we will merely
draw our readers' attention to the sig-
nificance of to-day's ceremonies.

Ash Wednesday is so called on account
of the placing of ashes upon the foreheads
of the people, to remind them 'of the
certainty of death and the dust to which
all thinga mortal muet eventually be re-
duced. In performing that imposing
ceremony, and in making the sign of the
cross the priest me-kes use of the words,
"memento homo quis pulris es et in puL
verem rererteria"; "remember, man, that
dust thou art and unto dust thou shalt
return." Wonderftully significant are
these words, and if properly understood
they should serve as a perpetual sermon,
an unending appeal to man's better and
nobler feelings, and a talisman against
siru a coat of armor to shield us in the
hour of the greatest temptation. Let us
analyze these words of admonition.

" Remember, man"; do not for one
moment allow your mind to stray from
the contemplation of the fact before you,
recall it under ail circumatances the
truth that should ever stare you in the
face, beware that you never forget the
solern and undeniably true words " that
duEst thou art." You are composed of
Clay, of the most perishable of material,
and it is fashioned byhe Hand of God
into the most beautiful of earthly forme.
It i the spirit that animates that dust
which gives il the light, the power, the
beauty that it possesses, and the moment
that spirit departs, just as surely as from
dust you came,:so certainly "unto dust
thon shalt return." The light ie ex-
tinguished and the lamp i jshattered;
the spirit has gone back to the eternal
source whence it originally came, and
the casement Lha1 held it is now merely
the clay from which it wyas originally
made. You may be buried in the sands
of the desert and your- remains b.

soarched ..ino nothingnéw,7on DIaY b.
eatu into the deptba of thêeccean, and
your body become the prey offe esIae,
you. nay be interred in nome rock
formationwbere the chemical process of
petrifaction Will take place; it matters
not where, or how, or when, but one
thing is certain, those remans shal
eventually become pulverized, they shahl
finally be reduced to mere dust. This i
not a matter of Faith, it is not a truth
that religion calis upon us to accept as a
dogma, without any tangible evidence of
its reality; it is demonstrated by the ex-
perience of aIl times. Do you seek LIe
proof of the fact that you shall return
to dust?

Come to yonder cemetery and you
cannot find one, in all that vast city o
the dead, that bas not been reduced to
ahes. Go into tue vaults of the great
cathedrals, descend juo the winding
labyrinth of te.cataconbs, ai every
step you are confronted with evidences
of the great and undeniable truth that
"unto dust thon ehalt retturn." It is a
condemnation that sweers the whole
human race; rich or poor, great or small,
king or beggar, all, without exception,
have had to unadergo the same process of
decomposition, off retiluCtin Leto dust.
Penetrate the inuer chamibers of the
great Egyptian monumeiail, and there in
the sarcophagi, are to be found the
mummies tat have continued to exist,
in their embalmed state, for three, and
even four thousand yeara. Unwrap one
of the bands, expose the form t the air
and light, and immediately it crunbles
into dust. Vainly bas the inventive
faculty of man ransacked the secrets of
science in order to counteract (hat uni-
versal return to dust, but the genius of
man ias fallen down impotent in pre-
sence of the supreme law, while science
has been confounded by the perpetual
recurrence of the same ryeults.

A sad prospect, indced, for poor, frail
humanity ! To be born in pains, to
struggle for a few years ininmisery, to die,
at last, in sufferings, and to be reduced
to dust. The Atheist, the Materialist,
the Freethinker muât certainly shudder
when he reflects-if ever he does reflect
-upon this inglorious Lermnination of so
promising a career. IL is painfully true
and we cannot bear to realize that it
must eventually come tous all. To have
lived a short space, to have attempted
much and accomplished nothing and to
go down into the eurth without any pros-
pect beyond mouldering in the dust.
Perchance a few may not go downI

" Unwept, unlonored and unsung,"
but even the tears are short-lived, they
cannot last beyond the life of the sorrow
ing one, theb honors are -uselers, and the
song cannot be beard by the ear that is
reduced to ashes. What a dreary,'miser-
able prospect for the unfortunate, un-
believing Atheist, the man who lias no
soul, or thinks lie bas none, who believes
in no God, or attempts to deny Him.

But for the Catholic, the one with a
pure and honest Faith, a sincere Hope
and a fervent Charity, what a glorious
prospect even in this reduction to the
dust! The sun of life may go down into
the great gulf of the tomb, but it imme-
diately appeare uponL the horizon of an
unending day beyond. That dust is
gathered by theb ands of angels, in the
fulness of time, and at the sound of the
last trumpet the bodies of the millions
shall arise, not as they went down, but
glorified in all the perfection of spiritu-
ality. Time ball be lost in Eternity,
Mortality shall be merged in Imniortality,
the Corporalsliall becomeas the Spiritual,
and each particular grain of that dust
sball be a. prism-upon> which the 'rays pf
God's glory shahl play, thoi.eby lending
t t he body the.infinite splendorof

.- ountless inconceivlble beauies -;l-
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suntiluating -int oance of the
Beatifle Vision. ILla .with that Hope
that the trae Catholic lives, that death
has no teon for him, and tbat the re-
membrance on Ash Wednesday that he
must "return to dust "la rendered
gloriotte in the certainty that on the
great Eaister of the Resurrection the
Angel of God will roIl away the atone
from bis sepulchre and lead hima forth in
triumph.

THE EARLY-CLOSING.

Last week an interes ting debate took
place, in the Quebec Législature, upon
Mr. Auges' early closing bill. The
House was in committee, the chair be-
ing occupied by Mr. Parizeau. The bill
was strongly opposed by Mr. Martineau
and Mr. Kennedy. Before proceeding to
express our opinion upon the merits or
demerita of such a measure we desire
to do justice to Mr. Kennedy, M.P.P. for
the course which he bas taken in Que-
bec, especially this session when so many
questions of vital importance for Mont-
real have been on the tapis. In each
particular case Mr.-Kennedy bas been
found in bis place and prepared to ex-
press himselif, and with no uncertain
sound, in the interest of his own parti-
cular constituents and of all Montreal in
general. Elsewherc we refer to bis work
in favor of the St. Ann's district and the
night schools : upon this point raisei by
Mr. Auge and sought to be carried thro
ugh the Legislature Mr. Kennedy bas
given strong and most satisfactory rea-
sons why it should not become law. We
will give the substance of the debate
and thon proceed with whatever com-
ments we may deem advisabie, but once
more we thank Mr. Kennedy for his up-
right and muanly conduct as representa-
tive of our people in the local légista-
ture.

3fr. Martineanu bjected Le nthe Mii on the
r ta iL was an uncesttuLienai inter-
orence winh the freedom of trade, but chtefty

becau5e it wond bear hardly on the pooror
classes, Wbo couid eften mot make thir pur-
chases tillafter seven o'clock t» the evening,
and whojtving, so to say, from hand to month,
might ofien have te go supperlassa b bed If the
shops were cosed as early as that hour. Ths
measure, he said, might suit the Beaver Hait
district, wliore IL mattored huIst the stores
clsede a sevneor evonat six, but, In theother
sections ofthecity,itwould entall undoubted
bardships both upon the storekeepers and the
pop!ation * As or thermoral sideocftho nos-
tien, h beld that earty oiosing, far frombau-
Inga beneictal efrect, rar from supplying our

yugmon wttb opeortunity fer heatby re-
cro anar study, woutd ho attended with dis-
atrous results, for It would simply afford

them more ime to ruin theIrconstitutlons and
thir marais tu the hotols aud saoons, whicb
were aliowed tokeepo entiieloven or twetve
o'clock at ni ht. Mr. Kennedy also vigorausly
denuneed thoe bil, sayng he ceud not see b
uhat right honoat mon, ding an henxei busi-
ness trading In articles oCdaily and hourly ne-
nessity, Bhonidbe compeled to put up their
sbutters at seven,whit ihe drink abop, whlch
tractddlIntheomin ef hodypand sont, were -par-
initted to remain Infui blast LUI' midnight.
Heaise pornted out another grave objection to
the measure, In bis opinion. For Instance.
Montreal was se sitnated that, if the bill was
tobecomelaw,storekeepers on the Montreal
sideocf the street weuld ho obiged te close,
whil otheon ste. Cunegondoaideeould keep
open as long as they pleased, with the resault
that the tradfe weuld ho dvrted te the lmter.
This waagrossly unfair,n sudhedesired to enter
his most emphatto protest against IL. Mr.
Beaubien said ho would b preparedto endorse
theearty clesing principl Irit ombraeed the
boets snd saioons as meti as the stores, but,
otherwise, he held sinillar view to Mr. Ken-
nedy on the subject."

The debate waxed warm and interest-
ing and as the report ays:

Mr. Kennedy objected ta MIontroat being
made whatetermed 'a eboppingr alck fer
the rest of tne province. He o ejected to the
bittas awhole; but, U(heo uid notproeut IL
tram passngewanted,at leasttbt itshould
aise tas lu hi. Cunegondo and St. Houri.

Messra. Stephous and Beaubien toe sidos
wlth Mr. Kennedy on this stand.
Ater soea urthor discussion, Mfr. Auge

moved to amend the bill in that sense, while,
as regards tho clesing o! grocor>' stores, ho
w oduced a etter from the presidentoe the

entreatGrocers' Association, tavoring the
fixingocfsouse'etclck asLbo cleslng heur.

Mr. Kennedy continued te domand that tho
ontiro SaiHeuz sbeuld be tnciuded, sud 1Mr.
Duplessis, evident y wlth the vew of killlng
the bill, moved a su-amendment provldiug
that the application eothe bilt shoud oieoft
-ptiuaiwlth Montro al nd ils surroundinga
as with other mnoopalitles. But ibis su b-
amondmsntwms reoeted b>'aete e! 27 te 21,

*and the otostng heur fer grocetLeswma flred at
seven byanotherof25 to 221 1

It seems to ns that Mfr.'Kennedy'a rea-
soning and that of-Mr. Martineau, could
not1be more l accordance with thé in-
tei-ests cf Lie great majerity o! thé Mon

treal grocers. It is Ïl very weil to ay1
that the object of this early closing ii to
enable the hard-working grocery em-1
ployees to have a few hours well earned
recreation. The very establishments, oni
St. James street, or in the Beaver Hall
region, where the trade is virtually ended.
at seven o'clock, and where the orders
for groceries generally are teleihoned
from the residences of the weaithy, areE
enabled-if they so desire-to give their1
clerks regular evenings each in turn for1
recreation. They have more employees1
than they require after the hour of seven,1
because aIl their 'business is done in the
daytime, and their vicinity is almost en-1
tirely deserted after six o'clock. With
the exception of the St. Lawrence Halli
there is scarely a bouse that bas a lightt
in it, all along St. James street, after the
hour of seven. Simply because there is
no business to be done in that heart of t
the business city, when offices are closedc
and the great public bas retired to thea
privacy of home.

It is othewise in the congested districts
of the city. Go into St. Ann's, Se An-
thony's, St. Lawrence, St. Jean-Baptiste,
St. Mary's, Hochelaga, or any other of 
the thickly populated wards, and what|0
do you discover? You find that very
few groceries employ clerks, behind the
counter you wil find the proprietor, bis8
wife, or son, or daughter, or some otherV
relative. Ask the grocers of al
these wards when it is they do their busi-
ness, and ninety-nine out of a hundred
will tell you that it is between the hours
of seven and ten in the evening. During«
the day time ail the people of the neigh-t
bordood are at work, and the wives are
busy at home; it is only after tea-time.
that they can run out to the grocery to
purchase the next day's supply. To closeC
up all the groceries at the hour of seveni
is a great wrong, an unpardonable wrong9
perpetrated upon eighty per cent of the
population of Montreal, for the benefit of
one ton per--cent and the pleasure of!
another ten per cent-of our citizens. I

If theQuebec Legislature ie anxious1
for early closing it should begin with theç
saloons and grog shops of the city. Is it
not a shane to bave a law ordering thatC
the store, wheré the poor man buys hise
tea, sugar, flour, and other necessaries,i
must be closed at the very time when he
can go out to make bis purchases, while1
aide by side with it, the bar-room is wide
open until midnight, whereb h may
squander the money that should be spent
in food for bis wife and children ? Does
the Legislature, and the men who claim
the parentage of such a bill, desire to
place whiskey drinking at a premium,1
and to uphold the drunkard's trap to the
detriment of thebonest vendorof all that
a family neeti.sfer support? It would
seemn as if these wise legilators were de-
sirous of so arranging matters that every
possible temptation would be cast in the
path of the poor man, and every imagin-1
able peril be placed at the door of bis
family. Evening comes and the father
goes out with a dollar to purchase some
articles of food for the children, he finds
the door of every grocery closed, but he
finds the door of every saloon open. It
is not to be wondered at if he enters the
latter and there spends the money ibat
shouldb ave gone in a more laudable
way. And that same Legislature bas
the bardihod to enact laws for the pun-
ishment of drunkards, while it so manip-
ulates its statutary machinery so as to
give every possible encouragement to the
liquor traffic, to discourage the most le-
gitimate and most necessary branch of
tride, to pave the way for the victim of
alcohol, to open every inducement t
him and then to punish hia for falling
into the temptation.

Again, we find that Mr. Kennedy was
very' corteot wheén hé peintedi ont thaf
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the earrying into effect of such a law
would be a most crying injusticeto thoeé
grocers living along the- ha iitHe of the
city. The men on the city aide of the
street would be obliged to close their
stores, while the vendors on the opposite
aide of thet street might keep open all
night if they so desired. We cannot
understand why this city should be made
a suiject for experiment under the logis-
lative scalpel of the gentlemen in Quebec.
Mr. Kennedy's remark was not far out of
place when lie sty led Mont real a "chop-
ping block" for the rest of the province.
If there is s. special tx to be inposd,
Montreal muât be the victim ; if there is
a farce to be played in the draniatic
world of municipal affairs, Montreal is
the theatre; if there is an unjust, a par-
tial or a ridiculous bill to be passed or
experimented upon Montireal must stand
the test for the benefit of the remainder
of Quebec ; and it Montreal puts up with
ail, then Montreal is not to be pitied.

GLADSTONE.

We give this week the full text off
Hon. Mr. Gladstone'snow famous speech
on the Home Rule measures for Ireland.
IL would be superfluous te comment
upon the detailsof theBill, or to attenpt
an analysis of the magnificent speech,
wbich, on Monday afternoon, ushered in
the firat debate upon a tangible measure
destined to ameliorate the unhappy con-
dition of a land that has suffered during
long centuries from alien mirule and
unjust legislation. But on that grand
tableau of a Home Rule movement, now
happly approaching ccmpletion, there
stands out one conspicuous figure that
challenges the respect and admiration
of the world, while it attracts the con-
sentrated gaze of humanty upon its own
grandeur-we mean that of England's
Prime Minister, Hon. Mr. Gladatone.

Rarely i iL given to a generation of
men te possess uch a gr.nd personality
and t contemplate such an almost su b-
lime presence. IL is, therefore, not
wonderful if we pause in presence of the
scene to glance for a moment at the
chief actor. Taking all the circum-
stances and accidents of the situation
ints account we feel that 3r. Gladstone,
as a stateann and as a man, occupies
to-day a nost unique position. On the
confines of our expiring century, stand-
ing upon the rim of his earthly career,
surrounded by conflicting and clashmîîg
elements, with half a century of wonder-
ful experience tu play upon, with a
glorious ideal before him, desirous of
terminating a long and useful life with
a supreme act of justice to a whole race,
with the snows of eighty odd winters
upon hie hair and the vigor of youthful
manhoad flashing through his veine, this
venerable figure in the political moun-
tain range of this century towers aloft,
like Chimborazo, immutiable in his
strength, lofty in his conceptions, sub-
lime in his associations, with his feet
still touching the earth and his snowy
head reachivg into the sky, an image of
beauty, grace and strength the like of
which is rarely given to our contempla.
tion. Then considering the magnitude
of the undertaking, an enterprise that
has baffied the skill of statesmen and de-
fied the ingenuity of the most endowed
of legislators, we cannot but, perceive
the Omnipresent Hand of the Almighty
guiding the destines of the cause that hé
champioils.

The speech delivered on Monday after-
noon was as wonderful on account of the
extraordinary physical strength of the
aged orator as for theintellectual grasp
of the gi-ant mind that conceived it.
Evidently it was not constructed for
merAeffect; it ws spoken for all time;
iL was shiaped in such a: fashion that iL

would accomplish the two-fold purpose
of clearly and forcibly placing thé Home
Rule cause before the world and then of
existing a perpetual monument for gen-
erations yet unborn to estudy and admire.
Towards the close fr. Gladstone waxed
warm, and when the cold reasoning of
the case wa over, like Scott's Last
Minstrel :

"Cod di tidonce "ud ages trust
la h ultLideocf seng were test."

That speech, apart front its importance
in the present crises, and the effects it
must bave on the future of Ireland sud
England as well, is a fitting peroratiun
to the grand series of public utterances
that for over fifty years have fallen from
the lips of the Grand Old MaIn. When
his ntame passes into history, and whei
tablets and monuments are raised te his
inentory, deep in the fertile soil of a gen-
erous people's beart that address will act
as a seed front wichlishall spring the im-
perishable tree of gratitude, beneath the
eliade of whose branches the Irish race
nay sit down and enjoy the long sought-
for repose which liberty alone gives, and
for wilci their fathers bave trod the
political desert of seven centuries.

WE HAVE written so often upon the
subject of the socitties-and especially
the Masonic Society in Italy-that we
do not deem it necessary to add any
comment to the following. We clip it
from an exchange and it speake for it-
self: "There is published in Rome a
weekly paper entitled Le Gemonie, the
policy of which is thoroughly anti-cleri-
cal. It wouldbe curious if it wereother-
wise, considering that its editor is a
certain Uriel Cavagnari, a Neapolitan
Freemason, who bas expressed bis
hatred of all Christian ideals by nam-
ing his three sons, Satana, Lucifero,
and Belzebu. For some reason or other,
which is net quite clear, Cavagnani has
quarrelled with his brother Masons, and
in the issue of his paper published on
the 12th inst. he makes somestatements
which are startling, considering the
source from which they cone. "For
the last seventeen years," li eays, '<the
Government of Italy has been under the
control of 3lasonry." In the present
ministry, he explains, all the ministers
but twoi are Masons. The two excep-
Lions are Ciolitti and Genala. AH the
others - Bonacci, Brin, Finocchiaro-
Aprile, Pelloux, Martini, Grimaldi, and
Lavaca-belonging to the lodges. Of
the under-secretaries of state, again,
Sana, Lanzatra. Cacrezi, Nocito, Papa,
Ronctietti, and Sani Giuliano Ire all
Masons. The oily two outsiders are
Rosano and Fiagiuoli. Cavagnari goes
on to declare tiat during the years in
ivitici iLliNs controlled the destitues
of Italy, Freemiasonry lias corrupted
its public life and ruimed the country.
It is, lie insists, an association of evil-
doers, contrary in its character and i
iLs action to the moral and social laws
and interests of society._ He accuses the
Italian liodges of naking assassination
the santion of their decrees. Leo XIII
has never said anythig in more thorough
condentionaii of the whole system as iL
exists in Italy than is liere iritten and
printed by a prominent Mason, who bas
been for yens, and stillis, not only anti-
clerical but anti-Ciritreionf in nti Vieme
anti policy, anmd wlîo thereforé canuet hé
suspecte of any desire to ttrengthen by
his e.vidence tie position taken up on
the question o the Holy See. Cavagnari
hoass that he was received ntte the
îderat. Naples at tie sainleimé as tha

présent King o! Rly>, anidéclahres that
Humbert I hinself, whether lie wilis it
or .ot, is through his successive Masonie
ininisters a tool in the bands of the
latiges."

You will find as yon look back upon
your life that Lte- moments stand out,
th nmoments %en you havedone some-
hing ilu a epirit ef love. As nmemror>

scano the past, above and beyond ail the
transitory pleasures of life, there leap
forward those supreme hours whent you
havé béén enabe, ,1unnoticéti, Le do
kindnessestoL those round about ycu,
things too triflg tospeak of, which y U
feel bavé ented jute youi eternallIife.I
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CHÂAPTER XVIIT-Continued.
ICome, Fanny," paid ber uncle,c

week is not much,and wben I catchy
down in the country, I'm determined
make you my lhousekeeper for a wh:

"Jn't to give yen a littLe practice,"R
ded Fatler Paul, with an_ express
twinkle of bis gray eyes. a

"Oh, then you'll find ber an adepi
con teli you," Aunt Sarah observed. "S
has done nothing but learn bousekeepi
for some rnonths back." We sispe
after all, tiat Fanny bad heen only de
ding herself with regardto that her
resolution ta which reference bas be
made at the beginning of this chapter

"Play that old tune for me, Fani
bpfore I go to hied. I can't meet any c
able to do lit justicebut yourself and Jo
Reddv."

"Oh, how is Jnsh ? and bas he t
saie white bat etill ?1

"Tuhobe sre hea lins. Who ever coi
think of Josh Reddy without thato
bat ? And do vou know I think wu
hbve Joah married .itis Shrovet.ide. H
after snftening the heart of Kituy M
grath, Dr. Furhid' housekeeper, whlo li
bnd 'quite a little fortune left ta her
her old aunt. I was wondering why s
wis remaining viti the doutor after g
ting the lgacy,till I found out that Jr
Reddy's miusic possessed such a chai
for ber. Of course, yon know our t
votamies i Apollo, the doctor and t
fiddler, are near neicihor ?''

"Oh, yes; I know the Little house ve
well. Juit near the ductur's gate."

"Exaelly. And now for 'Paddy's R
son rce.' il

Brian opened the piano, and Fan
played the tune in a manner qu
worthy of lier instructor; for it was Jo
Reddy iimself who taught ber ta pl
ail Falher Paul's favorite airs, duri
her visit ta Ballycorrig.

Brian Purcell spent someof the bh
piest days he lad knovn for a long ti,
with his friends in.Dublin. le parti
larly emjîyed a drive to Killiney Hi
with Fanny and Mite Cnnway ; a
thought lie did think of Knockcloui
the thought brought on nu symptomo
relanse now. Hie belhe had a real frie
In Miss Conway. What a treasure .
friendsii p of an intallectual woman wi
a hear. is. Brian Purcell knew how1
appreciate it.

Short..as he away,'Brian felt his bea
beat quicker when his eye rested on t
old mountain under whose sbadow
was born.

"No place like home," he thought.
The pleasure lie felt inappoachîing h

orne lost nothing by the reflection th
be wouid soon welcome his dear liti
friend, Fanny O'Gorman, ta it.

Mrs. Purcell had climbed up a stilei
the paddock every five minutes, for t
hourd or so before his arrivai, and look
along Lhe road. Kate and his father h
asked him a numbtr of questions befo
Lis mother could leave the milki
women. whe were setting" the tub
At lat she walked Elowly toward the

"Welcone home, Brian," eaid ai
giving 1im ber band in the coldest ma
ner possible. But as she pressed hg
nowy can with the other, Brian saw t

tears well into her eyes. .So ho an
looked away, and pressed bis mothe
band without speaking.

OHAPTER XIX.
It was a fine day in February. T

little cottage, half hid in everereens, w
a pleasant ight ta look at. Mrs. Hazi'
sat . on ber beels in the girden, aft
"setting" a ridge or two of early potat
es, which -MaLt was trenchirg.

The little rustic gate opened, andi
ooking.round, Mr. .Halzitt beheld th

queenly forin of Miss Evans gliding u
the graveled walk. She burried ta w
come the youny lady, who, by the - wa
bad been a rstther trequent visitert
"the dear old cottage" of late. She usE
tk sit in the little parlor and talk-f
hoeurs about old times. Sometimes ah
preferred t ait there and not talk at a

;The discontinuance of Captain Dawson
-visit' o Moorview House and his co
poliL1esa wben tbey chanced te me

Jmay bhve bac);domething t do vith thi
rBntavn if Captain Davson had been i

d eddn admiier as eViw, we belie
~tMssEvas oul have tbaaght cf o

sIieùi*acttià noLthrnandihg1

Ou. daMieEvins IO1CB vïtb'4loé? I dieton o ebr ees, sda n tDVI' s-itigt i;jarOne d a aa coi t.4privet hedge, sud. expreseed gré7ad- aw OaptkiîuD&aan caming Levard tbe Ïnovi,ataleeifréisnpe fai'7
miration of the yonng jambs fa ithe hose. drinking Ite My aunt bas sent £fD
feld outside. Mrs. Halitt proposed a Brin Purcell drew a long breath. Forbis L-day. I sbouldn't wonder if lhe

walk in the eld, and, with a look of Janme Evans looked at him in a half i in deir&mu tramont already."
innocent entbuisim, the young lady frighteed way. She saw by his cold "By the way," said Brian, "bere is the
said :amile that he understood ber. It was net doctor lumself."
è "Oh, yes; by all means, it will be se the mere breach of etiquette-much leus The doctor rode up on bis remarkable
pleasant." any fearher character might suffer-that mare.

The walk in the field became almost a made ber stan. It was not even thatehe "Well, doctor,how isyour patient 1"

oe matter of course whenever Misa Evans cared what Ceptain Dawesn migbt think. the captain aked.
eo called at the cottage. And as Mr. Pur. In fact Mise Evans was not superior te "We'f pull him through," replied Le

tcel-wms from home there was no barm the dread oflosing caste, which no clinga doctor. "Particularly as Misa Grindent
i. in extending the walk as far as the te people who find themselves perched is gone to work vi e armis. (The oid

ad- house. On one occasion ahe soaept on a round of the social ladder which lady badl aust flung a jar of whiékey ont
ive ed the bousekeeper's invitation ta had been above their head at one time. of the wndow). ITim Croak is ater

look at the quaint old furniture She saw that Brian read ber thouets. being put in charge of him, aoI expect
t. Iin the parlr. The invitation was Eug. "'il bring Captain Dawson round to t have him ail riglit in a few daya."
he gested by te interest Mies Evans ap the garden," said he, " and you can "Hehlias been going it devlish hard fer
in- peared te take in a bigh-backed mahor. easily rejoin Mm. Hazlitt, wbom you see the last month," Captain Dawson ob-
ct any chair wbich happened to be outside waiting for ye without beingseen." served.
lu the hall door. Site was charmed with He went out and entered into conver- "Come in, docter" sid Brian.
oic everything in the bouse, and partil-. sation with Captain Dawson. "No, Lbank you; I Lad lunch at the
en pated in the honsekeeper'a regret that a Misa Evans olenched her band, as was Hall!'
. pirticular little roonm was locked, as ber wont whenvexed withherself, or any ''Well, but a glas of grog will do you

ny. there wasI" no show but al ithe books he e oelse. no harm. Come in, captain."
me hal in it." Misa Evans gave the bouse- Now what was this youug lady driving The doctor dismounted. and ho and
0st keeper lialf a-crown, and forgot one of at 1 Did she love Brian PurcellI? She Captain Dawson followed Brian into the

her gloves., which abe had laid on the would not have answered the question, house.
he c.himney-piece while giving a little twist even ta ber own heart. If she did love Misa Evans's reflections aon her way

t one of lher curls before the oval look- him, site certainly did notloved anybody home were te this effect:
uld ig-glass else. he wished to leave the question an " I trust I have recovered the lost
old " H s od " openone. Time enougb tedecideupon grouidby tbat lastmove. How dumb-

e'l a go yun mnmiswhenhiehould be t. herfeet s- n.founded the captain was. Poor George
e's s f a lit 'ashereinwithintheAnd no she eaw hlm escape frorgber 'i a pity.he hasn'L brain. How mal-

l "I hate ood yoxmen n" at Lthe moment when ber victory was cer- apropos bis appearance was. Brian lias

by Mrs. Hazitt looked astonished. tain, bad Ilt not been for ber own coward- been lu Dubbn. Of cotrae ho met that

le I mean," addediite younglady,"that ice-meannessahecalled itassbeclench- fiolishtlittie creature. Yet," addpd Misa

et- Youg monre intlerable bores. Thai cd ber had. Evans, softening as she recalled Fanny's
t-I vyour serionas, solencaracters. Âna She looked out at these tv mn t tearful eyes and shrinking timidity

hi 'f risn'eMr .Pu cen l hrate Aand Onl tw o inewhom he felt the sigbtet "yet he po ur child love unhi."
rm .oygnral?)iterst 161iss Evans took the ro)undaibout way

e lm nerally mi. ICaptain Dawson was tall, broad te Moorview House, much Lte the annoy-
hie lud ocmie.eI alwaysaseehimshouldered and well made, with singu- ance of tbe old cogchnan. "But does he

plearsant larlyregular features, and a clear, freshi love lier?" she thouglht. "Hie dJ not
Misa Evans wouid rallier bave beau

ry Mist hEvas w rat h vy. h complexion. But there was neither seul love ber that niglht, at ail events." She

tha "Ilîhdw' sady ui gel aftercominor intellect in his handsome, sleepy, vws just passing theFinger-post. "And I
e e good-natured eyes. And this womanet am nith nistaken if Brian Purcell ever

bome," Mrs. Hazlitt remark-ed. Therecoui w only te maind. 8h. wished i could love such a mere baby. Time will
ny are his greybaunds at te don. were otherwise; but there was no use iell." She said this with a smille of con.
ite MissEvans startedslightly; butseem- wishing. 8he coud net " ympathize scious uperiority. Yor.r clever ladies
Sih ing noa t have heard tese remarks, vitla a ar apt t forget that a woran's heart
ay ahe walked over Lowhere the greyhounds Hon eys Lurned fram te captairi, and counis for more with a man like Brian
ng lay in the sun and patted Gazell's bead rested on ber nid laver. He was far f rom Purcell than ber head.

with ber glovel hand. Garelle thrnst being se handsome a man as the other. And what were his thoughts iwhen he
ap. ber paw into Mise Evans' muff, and Mis But bis forehead was high and broad . found himself alone? Whatever they
me Evans playfully pushed the muff over bis eyes full of expression-they suggest- were, he thoughît it best te fly from
en. Gazelle's slenîderhead. The bound, feel- ed the idea of a fery, sensitive soul, them. He called 5iick D.'nphîy, and
ill ing uneasy il this downy collar, ran into calmed down by reason and softened by busied himuself about the affaira of the
nd the house, and the lady ran laughing sorrow; and bis mouth, though net farm for an heur or two. Standing on
gh. after her. She raised ber eyes and ap- emall like the captain's, was such as a Knockclouglh, he folded hie ar ut and
f a peared quite bewildered with surprise womau rnigh love all day long. Sa looked around the dnmamu over which
ni vben ite mif was presented to ber by thought Muss Evans as ste efxed ber Nfr. Oliver Griindemn held sway. He saw
lie Brian Purcell. penetrating look upon ber old love and hundreds of acres along the mouintain
ith "I beg your pardon," said she, etoop- ber new. foot whibc were a rocky waste tilt the
to ing her bead and covering ber face with Miss Evans had a will of ber own. She persevering til of the poor tenante re-

ber hànda, "Mrs. Hazlitt told me you :enerally did what she made up ber mind claimed ithem. 'ihe poor people were
rt were from borne." te do. IL was this decision of character robhed of the fruits of their labor. And
lhe b I have enly returned bere this morn- that kept her mother in such constant where were they ow? God knows.

he ing," said Brian. dread. She now astonished both the "Nowonder," saiti Brian Purcel, cthe
She remained standing soe long wih gentlemen outside, by walking towards strength of the o: land is wasting away,

her hands over her face, that Brian be- them, and giving ber hand to Captain and ier children are wanderers and out-
his gan La feel at a loes how to act. She Dawson with a smile. Then turning te casts ai) over .be world."
at rested ber hand on the back of the chair Brian Purcell, she said,_ shaking hands (To be continued.)
tle as if she required support, with him toe:

" Sit down, Misa Evans," "Good morning. And I trust you duly'
i "She st down, resting one arm on the appreciate the honor Mrs. Hazlitt and I

wO table, and dropping tha other gracefully bave conferrcd on you1." K E EPed over Gazelle's neck. We muet not omit "lu see, Captain" she vent on, "
ad that in dropping the arm over the dog's do net stand upon ceremeny with old
ire neck, ahe (accidentally of curse) gave friends. it is net every lady would have YO UR F E ET
n11 the skirt of ber dress s alight pull, the the courage ta .venture into a
be. effect of which was ta reveal au instep, bachelor' deni,-even 'he if happens
rn. the symmetry of which in seldom seen te be something of a pobîso- DRY.he, except in ma'rble. pher," ehe added. with a playful glance
n- Brion Purcell was an admirer of the. at Brian. "Come, Mr. Hazlitt, I am wait-
ier beautiful in art and nature, and he men- ing for you." And bowing tethe gentle-
he Lally acknowledged that so perfect a type men with inimitable grace, she gathered Wear a pair of our
11y of womanly beauty as that befere him up ithe skirt of her gown, and stepped
r's he had never seen. across the lawn like a goddess. Brian

"Brian." she murnmured, "I what harm and the captain gazed after, but both SH E L Lwonld it do you te be commonly civil ta shrank from making any allusion te
me V" ber.

he "Surely I have never been uncivil 1" Brian had written Lo Captain Dawson, RD Ov A
as Yeu know whatli mean." asking him te call at Coolbawn, as of
it "No, Mis Evans, I do net know what ourse it would net do for him te call at
er you mean." Grindem Hall.
e- " Yeu are so unforgiving." "I vas just remarking," said Brian, DIJ U Y"On the contrary," he replied, "I resuming the convreation,"ILthat your evi-

on never felt any resentment towards you." dent desire te avoid meeting metor some
he "That is worse," said she, "for have I time back was a puzzle tome till I found Anid Ye wu
xp not treated you badly ?" out the cause."
el- " Well, 'tis aal over now." The captain became as red as a turkey
y, "Yeg; 'tis all over with yo. But cock. I I h i'
to with me"-She uttered these words "But, of course, you are net to blame I i N. i
ed in a tone that thrilled through and at al.'
or through bim. He looked into her The captain looked surprieod.
te face, and - could ha trust bis "If youruncle treats my father harshly fAl E
,. senses? Yes, there could be ne mistake or unjustly, how can you help it ?"
's about itt tears were. falling from Jane iOh, yea," said Captain Dawson, evi-
id Evans' eyes, and these tears were for dently relieved. : W ET FEETet . "And now,' Brian continued, "wbat I
s. Brian FurceIl was only a man Hé want to know is, could you induce him
us ,ok berband in bis, and was inL o mot to deal fairly, or apything like it, with
ve of raising IL to his lips, whena he snatch- my fatherI? Ris heart le set on keeping ., D. JO H ON&SQN
id ed it ftombim wiLha start, sud pushed Lb. Tarm, sud be la ready ,a psy even

back ber chair Tram Lt windaw.. Ho more.tha iL ls wrth." -
18Aç t-I



SEWStask of strengthening their varioùs pro-
.-... vident institutinsby niig them with

- ste r b as been ha central office, of which they will ut as-ItnstaedtbtMf:Sb*ti he branches.apinted auditor to Archbisbop Satolli,thbrne.
and ReH. Rector Papi, seoretary. fA new Catholic orphanage for boys in

Very Rei Dr.1Kenna, O.S.A.. bas been Roanoke, Va., diocese of Richmond, i
visiting St. louis lu he interest of the just completed. It is a large building

Patrick's Church at Rome. with extensive grounda. It will be con.
Twelve thousand persons received the -Educted by the Sistexa of Nazareth, and

sacraments during a mission given 1e- wil. receive poor boys of any or all re-
cently at Seranton, Pa., by Jesuit fathers. Iigioun.

The Swis~federal council bas present- Word cones frein St. John's New-
ed a complet. record of the confederation foundland, that two sailera rescued from
to the.mew Vatican library-the Leonine. the brig Lovisa, on Jan. 15, have arrived

Siter Olymiafounderof the O e ar there. Te Lovisa was wrecked lmid
Siatr Oympi, funde aitheOrde fl I W A M * S W @cea sund ail the crewr except these two

of Sisters of Providence in thia country, .E14 W In E flSJ $were last, Capt.in Erickson havingdied at Terre Han.te, Ind.,on the 4tAN EVERY DAY been killed by falling mastasand the
• , ym F F. A, others washied overboard. The two eur-

*It is said that Manly Tella, late editor vivors suffered terribly, being without
of the Caholic Uniyerse, is a candidate Thus, for instance, one bore the repres- NEWS OF THE WOBLD. food fer ueveraldays.
for the Chilian mission, vice Patrick entation of a wolf tramping under its

OuMacp1 heCahliacfQ ebe ot the Papal tiare. The. autlboritiee of Saturda>', Jan. 14, wss tILq aufliversaryEgnMarch 19 the Catholics of Quebec tepanthean lunvain appeaed on th of th r Jdea.hcf Cardinal Manning e
will celebrate the twenty-first anniver- police and other officia'a ta exclude such A of in weig.
sary of the consecration of Cardinal emblema from the churcb. About 150 minerl were killed by an

Taschreau.explosion in a mine in Hungary.Taschereau............
The venerable Cardinal. Zigliara, of The .Apostolate or France. Father Quinn, of St. Thonias' church,

Rome, the distinguished Dominican the.- The Malin, of Paris, la anytbing but a Zaneaville, 0., bas been elected prior of
olpgian, is sericuly ill, and is not ex- clerical organ, yet, strongly liberal as iL St. Rose's couvent, Springfield, Ky.
pectod Lo recover. is, it cannot refuse its tribute of admira- Father Martin, the general of the -

Tho Mest Rev. Father Fruhwirth, tion to the zeal of French Catholica in Jesuita, bas reached Rome after a tour
Superior-Generalof th Deminicans, bas the work of the Apoatolate. "What- of inspection in Ireland, Engiand, Hul-
sent a circular-letter ta the hongre of bis ever b. the scbool of philosophy ta land, Belgium and Germany.
order inviting them ta collect special which one belongs," it declares Âall Aplan to bun Hampton, Va., was
offerings of Peter's Pence on théafnr men ae oblie Leppu ,frusterated by the arrest if half a dozen

cin of the Pope's jubilee. . I s then gives a most interesting reume of the conspirators.
. ThePropaganda has addressed a cir- of the missionary work done by France A noted sumrner resort at Fort Hait-
cular ta the American Archbishops re- in Africa alone,.and then adds:- on. N. Y., was burnei last week, the fire
lative t tbe foundation of a perma- "Ail tbese orders (viz: isuionsAji- being caused by a lamp explosion; the
nent Apostolic delegation in the United cainl, f Lyons; the $ongregation cf ube los ws 8100,000. Mr. A. A. lVttams
States with Archbishop Satolli as dele- Holy Ghost; Capuchins; 'White Fathers' The Catholics in Vermont have 56
gate• of Algiers; Oblates of Mary; Oblates of prieste; 45 churches. with resident priests, r L n . t am

An Engliah exchange says: We learn St. Francis of Sales; and Jesuits), united and 26 without. The Catholie popula- fur B tod oî xO ors
that the Very Rev. George John Smith, together, supply ta Africa a total of 400 tion ia chieflyFrench and Irish.
administrator of Argyll and the Iles, missionary priesta, to whom muet h. The French cabinethaspreppred a bill er. Mr. Vifan lucurIiy En-
bas been appointed Bishop of tht See, added various auxiliaries, e.y., native providing for the punislment of persons dorses lfood's Sarnapearila.
vacant by the translation of the Bishop priests, lay brothers, catechists, nuns, who circulate unfounded rumnors regard- We are pleased to present this froi
te the Archiepiscopal See of St. Andrews and school mistresses, who dedicate ing the safety of financial institutions. Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
and Edinburgh. themselves te Lhe instruction of children The Monadnock Mill stock-house at street Christian Churth. L.ynn, Mass.:

Amongl the manuscripts of the Borgia and the care of the sick,-and at the Claremont, N. Y., containing 1500 bales -I see nreasnwhiy alrrgyiinai. morethan
Museum, copies of which will be sent te head of this latter army are naturally of raw cotton, worth in the vicinity of a layman. who knows wherenr he sh-aks,
Chicago, is a letter of Nicholas V. to the French Sisters of Charity. Would $100,000, was burned Monday. Insurance, honil hrstte to ;pprov an
two Irish Bishop in regard te sending you have a proof of the spirit which $00,000 Article of Mert
missionaries.ta Greenland. This letter animates these combatante? TheFrench Rchr.Ntrt ice nria
was written in 1448, forty-four years be- Bishops are in the habit of wnting at Richard Ne , hth be en reefnthe 1erd iee1n mxinn.nfron t almlin or ifamiy ha-e
fore the discovery of Aimerica. the foot of lettera hcmmendatory which id., railrad mreck, biths beau prasontedinonapli sereiy cfîtdanir whr b. nendwin

Ti. tteo llncewicIitnigare proseuted te them, Visai», pro diocesi witii s gald nmadai, hy tho Ilaiîmapalisa thrr.linrcraýi;îg icir roiîlhirvrire. My wifetThe State of Illinois, which, listening .arti(i.m., smApproved, fr ts TNews.The legilature, now in session has fer iany year het-n a sutrer from sevrra
to thefoolish advice of certairnanti-dicese of-') T- e prelate wh will aise take action in regard t the Nervous Headache
Catholic cliques, enacted a stupid sort founded and directed one of these heroism of Neff. for whiIh sh. foauutil hfflv-ieu i n. has tried
cf a chool bil a couple cf ye ar gog African Missions (Cardinal Lavigiere) Monday a severe earthquake viaited 11 1filisu" nte- -bassine crneta Ls enss, nd hrcgbfor ni-di ilcf. i .as f milua frifiiofl gavier ot-
itehLeasia tur o lat wsens, reod t used te write instead at the foot of such Stromboli, in the Mediterranean. The tic o fnies Srsaaruila. Il semi surçris-
atacrgisatu e asure, ic encraahede documenta a new formula: Vian», pro Island of Zante was aise shaken by earth- îîmgIwhist simnîdy omitt;oiliaai xii

autocaticmeasre, hich ncroched octir ier. Tho a;tînetks on ivhadi-hdecreasedin h
'. marlyrio, ('Approved, for martyrdom.') quakes, and a nunber of persons were iii:nibr iiw1 werei less violînr in their Inten-unduly on parental rigeh, dmadle the The firat for whom lie wrote this formula killed. yrwhlier î;îraliiî Mheat h een im-

bawte hhld shoulfbe edu htee a was a humble vicaire of the diocese of A despatch from Christina says a cabi- rom ir cN;,rie weith
TowI.lene c f hoLdbcFeasiatenas Rodez. On. day b. preseuted hurneelf net oriels la again imminent on account Hood's SarsaparillaThe influence of the Passionist monas ahe polate,dand kneeling dow offored h o etheagitation for a separte consula O d iri l

tery at West woboken on the youig him li testimoniale. Th. Archbiehop, service for Norway. ,n . t.WLLrs.men of that place wh have entered the without saying a word, wrote et the foot The Lake Auburn Minerai Springecclesiastical state mnay be mnferred from the above three words: Visam, pomr-HtI lfr Ab M g Hooo-S PILS are i!w he ,-t faiir cattartie,
tb. fact that lest wek the fist secular du br s tir ord e: Vieum-Pro "er Hotol, six miles frein Auiburn, -Ma., wds grtnndcl.te.ir hxPi.tc

prieft ever ardeined whbonsht - lyio- dsu beroie lur inm burned hast Tuesday night.uiL cot $6 
e.r

'iasprueedtaIn1,te wiam tii.>'areedressed.Turninig 000 and le supposec Iotehave bean ully>West Hoboken was promioted to the to the priest he said: 'Read this; duo nred.ILhu bsed it ve bier for strt.wdo u.pîiesthood at Saton Hall. Quite a um- you accept ? 'That i precisely what yes b IL bas auely bugtiy fr Btonde
-obr of West Hoboken boys are prieese aefr''rsti iper>.At, years, but wias lstely bouight by a BostniD ~anlon for n iai. l,
but, withI tis one exception, they ail indeed, he did set out for death; lie syni. Keepa the scalp eatiby, prevents danda
joined the religious orders, chiefly the penetrated int e m babarcus sud Ex-Empress Frederick will send to the romtaes thegraw ;ae ecthe a

Passionists. *remote parts of Equatorial Africa; he Chicago World's Fair sate costly lace RAY, chemist,122 St. Lawreneeatreet,Mon
Among the chosen t deliver address- became the bishop of the little flock into points made in Silesia and presented ta treai.

es and read papers at the Columbian which ha had been received, and in les ner by ladies belonging te the Silesian
Catholic Congress ta be held in Chicago than a year he died, as se many of bis nobility on the occasion of ber silver
are the following : Archbiahop Riordan, predecessors had doue." -Insrated Ca- weddug.
Bishop Spalding, Maurice Francis Egau, tholic Missions. The Fathers of St. Francis Xavier's
Richard A. Clarke, John A. Mooney9, MJesuit College in New York have just
Brother Azarias, Mies Eliza Ellen Starr, decided to admit young women ta the
Mies Katherine Conway, Mise Donnelly, It isn't u b the ordinary way that Dr. post-graduate course in moral philo.
of Philadelphiia; Miss Isabel Shea, dau- Fierce's Favorite Prescription comes to sophy there, and the success of the in-
ghter of the late Dr. John Gilmary Shea; -the weak and suffering woman who needa. novationi has led te au attempt of young
Judge Semmes, of New Orleans; Bishop iL. It's guaranteed. . Net with words womuen to enter the sameé lectures et the
Beeker, and Henry F. Sponnhort. merely ; any medicine ean make.claims Jesuit University in St. Louis.

Cardinal Logue wivill not return te bis and promises. What is doe with the During the ceremony of filling past
seoe until after he bas presented the Irish Favorite Prescription" is hs ei faus the throne at the marriage festivities of
pilgrima, who are going to Romel, te take Le benefit or cure; l any casa, your the Princess Margaret in Berlin last week
part in the Papal jnbilee, to Leo XILI. money is returned. Can you ask sny a lady of waiting lu bowing lcaned over
Th. Armagh cardinal lias received hosL better proof that a medicine wilil dowbat so far that she lost ber balance and fell
of congratulations from al] parts of the iL promises? nto the basin of a fatontain. She was
world on his recent promotion, and it li It's an invogarating, restorative tonic, speedily helped te rise and was founîd t wnu Idnds. Pony Slelabs of all sizes.
now stated that the testimonial fund a soothing and strengtheing neive' be uninjured. S eelingSle es. VeryLiq1t Drivlng

antwl aprsne ahm ubs~-sd a certain remedy fer tb. 111e sud aiî 3:giFml 1elmExrsanthat will ea presented t him on his re- mnte that beset a aonan. lu "aemai. On Tuesday morniug a natural-gas ex- Deiivery Seigse, Farinera' nehm.
ncil toraven r a naionb moretabpro complaintsI" of every kind, periodical plosion eccurred at the residence of ed b chenis"ae® . cruvincial or even a national one, contribu- pine, internai inflammation er ubers- Ulysses Brunson of Anderson. The gnod, chap. Epecial discounts to cash

tions having atready coe mifron places ion, bear i dewn sensations, and ail husbanwds, wife and three smal children b "orers at a distance sud on
outaide of Ulster and Ireland. chie weakuessensad irregusarities, i were thrown from the hanse into the amaorders.

On the 9th ult. the auniversary of the is a positive and complete cure. .« •astreelT Ail were Iearfully burned ad W Pa Ydeath of Victor Emmanuel was celebrat- Te every tired, .overworked woman, bruised. The building was partially At y Yu to Remember the Piace
ed at Rome by deputations of variois and te every weak, aevoua, snd alling destroyed. :
italian societies entering the Churh- of one,.iL le guaranteed te bring bealth and The Catholia associations of SwiI zer-
the Pantheon with banners sud other strength. - - - land such asthe Federation of Catho.ic
emblems displayed. Atog-h o-...i. Wormen, the Pius Verein, and the L AI E
ernment professes taprotèct the Catho- Th L anfactuxehtgriçuLural, and Catholic Confederatioi, haviing success-
lic religion fren public outrage, amen st Trarispcrtatton .bildingm et h. World's fully establisied s number of -insurau'ce 5Ù2 594,596 St.Paul stth î annerawere-somé tbat bore e- Fai·, were dmai;ged by the weight of und peaion -iunde throughout Lte Ça- - 596 Faut St

ies opui ilulting .to teé Churoh, anow ontherooes, -' -. tholic cautonp, are now engaged ' ie ' h LO3rQTRijaÂ.A.I.
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'oniinued genm Ma page.

There is one risk;aud.that is that if the
controvery is eundulyande unwarranta
bly proloriged, the demand, for self-
goverrnnent in'Irish afiairs niay become
a demand for the repeal of the Union
and the re-establiehment of dual au-
premacy in these islands. I hope that
the ship of st ate will be steered from
that rock. I would ask you ti contrait
the present condition of the Irish people
with what it was et the time of Swift,
when the Irislh ascendancy parlianent
begged te be admitted to the British
Parliament and was refused, or with
what it was at the beginning cf the Cen-
tury immediately after the Union when
Irish votera were trooped to the pelle for
the simple purpose of recording their
votes in order te return landlords te Par-
liament.

TIMES ARE DIFFERENT NOW.

We bave concluded that ve have be-
fore us now a different state of things.
lieland lais on ber side the memary cf
vast victories earned by the sweat et
labor, but really earned and recorded on
ber bebalf. Ireland bas mighty sym-
pathies. Sb requires thisbiarger aud
stronnger itland. Sbhe asblained the
suffrage of Scotland and the suffrage of
Wales, and in the short space of seven
years sh wias changed a. majorily ci
more tihan 200 agaihnst ber in England to
one third that nunber. She was stinted
in franchise and means of representa-
tion. Now she osse.ses a most extend-
ed franchise with most perfect protec-
tion. Her rernaining objecta she bas
mot yet attained te, but she louka forward
te the attainment of them with more
mneans in lier hande. One other source
of strength. She bas the moderation of
of ber demande. (Hepr, hear). She
bas ever since 1886, if not be.
fore, but unequîivocally and nation-
ally since abondoned the whole
argument that perbaps she was entitled
te make on the eubject of the act of
union. She has asked yen te save for
yourselves every Imperial power. She
bas consented te accept the louse of
Commons andbtheuniversal supremacyo e
the Empire. In return sie has asked you
only that Fhe have the management of
ber own affairs, which reason and justice
combined with the voice ofb er people, I
hope will soon move this nation ta say
soon shall be awarded ber. If this is te
be the end of the matter I tbink dispas-
sionate men would say, the sooner ended
tbe better; the sooner we stamp the seal
which wili efface all former animosities
and open tbe era of pence and good wid,
the sooner done the better. But there
are mattera which human vision is
hardly .equal te penetrating.

TO END ALL DISCORD.

I must say, however, for my own part,
that 1 will not and never can be a party
te bequeathing te my country the con-
tinnance of this heritage of discord which
has been handed down frein generation;
togeneration, with hardly momentary
interruption,,:brough seven centuries--
this heritage of discord,with ail the evils
that fi llow in its train. I wish no part
nor lot in that process. It would be
misiery for me if I had foregone or omitted
in these closing ý eirs of my lie any
measure it was possible for nie te take to.
wards upholdlng and promoting the cause
which 1 believe te b. the cause-net cf
one party or one nation-but of all par-
ties and all nations. To these nations,
viewing therm as I do with their vast op-
portuniLties under a living union for
power and happinese, to thcee nations I
Bay: "Let me entreat yeu, if it were my
last breath I would so entreat you, let
the dead paut bury their dead and cast
'behind you former recollections of bygone
evils; cherih, love and sustain one
another .through aill the vicissitudes of
human affaira mn timies that are to
come.". (Prolo;ged Liberal cheers.)

0F ALL THE SUPERsTIONs that are
rediculous the most foolish is that of be--
lief in witchcraft or fortune-telling.
These things are, in themselves, sInful,
and the practice of them is forbidden by
religion and, la contrsry to» commion
sense. To put faith in sorcerers or for-
tune tellers la tantamount te wiLhdraw.

g fith in Divine Providence. But it
la not te preach against fortune-telling
~that .we have toiich&d upon the subject.

~y~.eregreatly .amused with a pars
z' psb.~htappearedunder.thbat heading

n seof our exchanges lait wreek. It ls

-re K-i

o thib item ihich woid benedit mn a
cnelif carefully studied

"Do you believe la tbrtune-tenIng I ,aka a
ynnuocorrtspondent. Yen, eerlaliij. we.o
and praetloa-il, tee. WOUld YOD J ke a 1ev
triasotaur aii? *Wil, ton gve %tt.stlon:
Whenasboywith black ianr andeyealways
tella te truth, he wil be bellevedand respeot
ed aslong as baIlves, andsaypenple 'oli pro-
fer ta ktep hlm aoliv, ho viii astand a god
banoq to arrive at old age. A girl wit brown

bair and blie eyes, who oboea ber parents, la
good tempered andIlnduntrlouh, willbave
rm ny sdmirera.partouiarly Rmon elsible
men, and -he wi, therefore, be a the way of
gettlang aond rygband If a girl wilh roiy
cheekeansd curly bair viii avold late hours.
tigbt dressesa, too many nice eings to eat,
wil ta le plenty cr exercise in thé open air,
anddIkepgood-natured, sh Ii eaprobably b.oa
good-looking andi happy lady, and Ir sheot-
tains a gnad education sho wilIhealitwfe for
apeer. lu ail ihee asis ihehair aindoyon
are o f o gyeat Imporinace but the other e-
quitites must be atiietly observei ta bave the
good ortune corne ont right.

MAGAZINES.
THE NEW ENGLAND.

The Fehrnary New England Magazine opens
witti an excellent and eminently jusi, descrp.
tion of the literary awaireuiag in Chieng0,
wth a eomnentary upon the nmotmle
ilterary characters who bave made their repu-
tâtlons la the wiady city. The article la vel
Ilinuraied, and coutelas portraits Or France
F. Browne, Ihé editor of the Diai; Dr. Paul
Carus, the editnr of thé Mlolai; General Alex-
ander C. MeCiurg. lnratio Nelson Pavers,,
Benjamin F. Taylor. Etigéné Field. Hlarriét
Monroe, tlanche earing, George P. Upton
ûr. .a'W. F08iF; El v A. Barnu, Joseph
Klrkiand, Dir. William P. Poole, George Row-
land, and'pîcturgsofnsome ofthe most ramous
Ilterary nooks In Chicago. The article Je

ritaen by Willia MoronPaynemand la
oritical la spirit, bat althougb dusacrmlnating
te perfecty impartial. Arihur Lord contri.
butes an accouu t f lhéliePigrims' Cburch la
PlynouthIl "wchie hiilterestCailWho vrilted
the historio old town. Nathan Basketl Dole
paysa tribut ta the memry of John Green-
leaWhîlîerîuapoem,,,Prophetti.,,Chérles
M. Andrewa takeshiei readerminto a niogra-
Phlcal BY-Palh Through New Enxiand His-
tory." Herbent M. Sylvester conitnues bis
leres rotPeupctures lunparte four of ••Ys
RomanceorCasco say."dealingwith"stogun-
'"or." Waller Backburn Harte contribuiei
the d gstinotLvely riterary pa r at number
la a Iight, gosaipy essay anti Lied IlAbout Cri-tres and ri ticlsm ; with Other Mattera Ino.
dental and Irrelevant."

THE NEW DONATHOE's.
Donaboe's Magazine for February empha-

sites tua amost atriking and i sgniticaut mati-
rn-r the new vtailtyvwhia ili ues ls pags
aba the hgh purpose et is present manag-
meut goa mke il.the qual of thé ve rbeRst
perinuilcals In thé country. Thé normes of thé
contributors to tibs number, the timellness
and vaine or their contributions, and the ex.
cellent iypugraphlcai setting ibeir work bas
heen given, ait combine ta make Donaboelsfor
February a literary and artistie treat lrom
caver tacaver. Heary Austin opens thé nura.
ber with'théeIraito a seriesor articles entiei,
"In AmericanSIudios." treating this mnui'
0r the work of J. A. S. Monk ;Josep Howa-d.
Jr. rltes lu bis cual graphie sad plgasing
style of ' Thé Catholle Prelates.I Have
Known; "James W. Clarke. A. M., compares
the Eagtlsh public sehooi ystem ibthat lu
,bis country; John W. O'Xeere coutribulés au
interesting paper on Catbulla actresses whleh
laaenrced with portrslis of Mary Anderson,
Ada Rebâti, Anale Yesruans, Mlle. Rhea.
Helena iodjeaka, Brha Wvelby. Engele
lingens. Eteonora Dse., Blanoth Wahh and
Grace Golden. Thé eloquont, Rsdemptorlst
pries? 11ev. Chares Warren Carrier, la rtprs-
benteJ hy a taper entitledI" A Word on Mon-
signorSatol I ," W. H.-TarnmenC ives a brief
but apPreclativeé stimate «!Cardinal Gibbon".
Richard H. Clark.e. LUL.D.,rteon" Cathollo
New York,"and John 0'Lcallaghan fturnishes
a timeey and non partisan paper with the tibie,

0Oa the Eve of Homie Rule.,,

THE LADIES' HOME 3oUFlAL.
There la a sparkte about évérythignluthe

Ladies' Home Journal thai appeais w fth won-
derful attractiveness to a reader, abai ithis l
etipecialiy true of lis Febnuax-y Issue. M1r.
Ho*eli has, prhaps, never been brighter lu
anything h liis done for a long tlme than he
Il u his ,Cosastof rohenra," ant bis admir.
able glîipses otgîri lite lu a grenu iiy.Mns..
Burton Harrison tells girls a great deal they

Wîi liXe ta know cf v. iacIlal code of opéra,
Iheatre and concert, lnthefourIhorher popu.
Jar series on " The Weli-Bred Girl lu Soni ety."
Octave Thannet has a very happy article a-.
trneàaeti ta wlve, on I' That Mon; Your lRus-
band," which Vera Bernardiere supplementg
wth Interestlin gitmpses or the resulte or
foreigan marriages madle by American gis.
Ella Wheeier Wilcox telle vigorousry who l
lier estimation, are the" Destroyers of Domes-
Lic Edeni,,' while Rev. T. De Witt Talimage
discusses woman's tendency for curlosity in
an article on- The Curiosity of Eve."1 Mamie
Dickens' reminiscences, "MY Father as I
Recaili lm,."deepen lu llttereat as abe tells
tas .moath ftber greai father' lové for birds,
sports and outdoor Ilir. Eugene Fieldb as a
beautilu po r B rIry Valeutîti," addressed t
his wlte,whÉilié rs. Bayard Tayiorls portrait
la for the lrst, time seen in prin, with a sketch
of tDe wile of the amous story wrlter and
travenler.

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL AND HOME.
ThéaFebru ns-ula berhofthé CaLbolo Sebci

sud lome Magazine remathé jubileof Leo
XILi. IThas as a frontisplece a copy or .hé
mos récent photograph or Bis Hollness, and
a beautifut Bonnet by W. D. Kelly commenor-
aies thé jubilesý, white an Article of Bev. Ber-
nard S. conaty'relates some incidents of POT-
sna[ expériene with thié Moly Pottber. Very

ev. J.®. M. Lynch, D D.,g ,ves a mon® .inter.
eétug, though short, account of the opparition
at Lourdes, whlch le also an anniversary or
te month. -IlPersevarance"Iluethé e c f

Major Bsr'se chat ta the young men. Thé
February number closes the ffrt year of this

magsin an th édtai, Bey. T. J. Conaty,
Dg a ., o at ines tue progromme of wcrk for the
coming year;

Jagson. says somie felibwa never seem
to ?have gained grotiid till they are
buried,

Iâa ý coiHe ulae b'~absi
-b socrety for their adwKu.. spd Ithoe ils-

TiHE SO ICITOR-GQIERAL HONORED les of s. Ann'srward for, their kind re-
- c « tOn.

roeande of the P U &
St. Ann'aYoung Men Present lon. M. pthen eed with,rever prt of

Carran With au &ddrese-An being as well, if not better, rendered
]Cloquent Reply. . tban on tbe previous night.

..... . Great credit is due hr. P. J. Shea, the
orgauiat of SI. Ann's Church, under

The second evening's entertainment
-iven by t.Ann's Young Men's Society,
esday night, was even better and more

auccessful thanthefiret. The hall was
agin crowded to its utmost capacity, a
large number of prominent persons beuig
present. Among them were noticed
Solicitor General Curran, Alderman
Nolan, A. Finu, Jos. Clarke, Rev. Bro.
Arnold, Roy. Father Strubbe, T. J.
Quinlan, M. Curran, P. J. O'Reilly, J.
Johnan, and a number of the Redemp-
torist Pathera.

Mr. P. T. O'Brien &gain occupied the
chair and the fout part'of the prograin
was similar to that of the first evemng.
Mr. T. M. Jones took the opportunity of
Mfr. Curran's presence to get off ajoke to
the effect that he was describing a band-
some cabinet for sale i a furniture store
to a young lady. He ver' cleverly
brougbt in ai lb.henames of Sir John
Thompaun's cabinet ministers, winding
up by describing iL as one of the finest
and strongest ever produced.

Mr. P. T.O'Brien then stepped on the
platform and after a few graoeful and
appropriaste remiarks, read the following
address.

ST. AxNNz's YOUNG MEN's SoIETy,
Montreal, February 14th, 1893.

To tbe Hon. J. J. Curran Q. 0. M. P.,
Solicitor General of Canada.
Hon. and dear Sir. The members of

St. Ann's Young Men's Society take this
opportunity toe congratulate you upon
your elevation to the high position of
Solicitor General of Canada. Well do
we know that the road to such promi-
nence which you have attained is en-
cumbered with obstacles, and abounding
with pitfals for those who traverse it,
but Your ability and sterling worth en-
abled you to overcome the one, while
your, hgh moral character has guided
you mn evading the other.

Your powers of mmd and the nble
sentiments that, ever have been your
guiding star are a credit to Canada, to
our own Ville Marie, to the religion you
have ever defended, and laIt, but not
least, they are a credit to that denr old
land acrosa the sea, the land of heroes
and kicholarm, the land cf the Currans.

In the pursuit of the many and ar-
duouàs duties pertaining to your exalted
position, we trust and we feel that you
will derive plesure froi the Enowledge
that wherever you may dwell, whether
in our own fair city or elsewhere, you
wilil ever retain your old place in Our
hearts and be held in the highest estima-
tion by the, people of old St. Ann'a.

in speaking thus we voice the senti-
ments of ail in the parish and we shall
pray> Heaven that yOu' may long be
spared to your dear family, to our
country and toe us.

(Signed on behalf of the society.)
P. T. O'BmiEN, President.

The readirg of the address was receiv-
ed with heartyapplause, and Mr. Curran
made an eloquent and interesting ad-
dress in reply to it.

He thanked the audience for their
royal reception and for the address. He
referred to the importance of the busi-
ness that was being transacted at Ottawa,
and the consequent difficulty ho had
experienced in being present. When ha
told Sir John Thompson that the recep-
tion he was to be tendered wa in St.
Aun's ward ho had replied; " Why, that
is the Holy Land. You have got to go
of course." The growth of the society
was touched upon and the assist-
ance it had received from the
Redemptoriat Pather, a number
of whom were present. Mr. Curran
spoke somewhat diffidently, of bis own
political preferment, and said there was
no position in tbe cOuntry to which Irish
Ca holio young men could not now as-
pire. He had partly o ened the door for
them to the Cabinet Council of the Do-
minion of Canada. A brief reference was
inade to the Home Rule bill which was
noW introduced into the British Parlia.
ment by Mr. Gladstone. He said there

o fHER Sarsaparilla can proS duce frora actual cures such won-
derful statements of relief to human
suffering as HOODrS Sarsaparilla.

whose direction the choruses and songs
were arranged, and whoacted as accom-
pamiat in a very successful manner. The
results of the two eveningas entertain-
mente are so favorable that a large bal-
snce will he added to the treasury of the
sciety.-7The Hemid.

HOME RULE F IND.

Senator Murphy, treasurer, forwarded
to-day an instalment of five hundred

dlas($500) to the Hoin. Edward Blake,
M.P., in aid of te eIrish Home Rule
Fund. This amount is the proceeds of
meetings held in St. Patrick's and St.
Ann'a parishes,

Meetings in the remaining parishes
will be -held in due season.

Subscription since our laat to the Irish
Home Rule Fund : Frank J. Hart, $20.

"Isn't your wife afraid to drive that
horse ?" "Not at all. It's the people
she meets who are scared."

A judge should be careful im making
proZmses. IL la hie business to commit
others and not himseif.

A building lot-Masona and brick
layers.

A D VER TISEMIENT.

ENTICINC BARCAINS.
On otir 5th floor, at present, ladies will

find some of ourn most interesting and
enticing bargains. "IL would almoat
seem as if the higher you ascend in this
store,.the lower the prices net," rernarked
a lady the other day. Well, we think
our prices beat even the thermometer in
the way of getting down in every Depart-
ment, but certainly the chances fl r
picking up first-class articles at merely
nominal rates are not the least at the
top of the building. We advise none of
our cuatomers to leave ou r establishient
without paying this section a visit. The
elevator is bandy for the purpose.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

ON FOR 5.
Ladies' Print Wrappers, from S1.50.

to $2.50
Ladies' Flannel Wrappers, 883 off.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
Night Dresses froin......... 45o
Chemises hom....................2
Drawers iromc.............23

CHILDREN'S JERSEY DRESSE$
Only a few left, to cleiir et half-price.
Children'e Serge and.Cloth Dresses, al

sist:s, 38j off.

Children's Serge and Oloth Dresses,
all iizes, 33 off.

LADIES' DRESSING JACKETS,
38 off.

LADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETS,
The balance to clear at half-price -

LADiES' JERSEYS.
To olear at prices below cost.

BOYS' ùVERCOATS.
(Except Blanket maire) ait 20 per cent.

discount.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
and 1788 NOTRE DAME STliEET0'

And 105,lO7,100, and 111 St Peteast.
TEME CASE AND;ONLY ONE P]Rmcj

iePe ne 21O8.
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s ame ncoes m ay own tb eeffort of COMMERCIAL. ' fl.I*IDE "f.°mnatat .
a St. Lawrence Copst No.268. When children with more tthan usal

The. follow' is te pogramme, con. FLOUR AN o.carelesness break or loaie the things
tinuing after t a nL d second Itema FIour.-Ptied av@quoled asMllwe-- given to them, the naturi penalty-the
above referred W: "Patent'te...::.I......... penalty which make grown up persona
cote ...... ...... P. Bent Straight Ri.................. e L.n more careful-is the consequent incon-

PureRicornolo.......... ........T. iwto ExrI............................... .Ls2 venience. The lack of the lost or
Blood; to.enrich' :"' :'':e:¿l ...... .. ,, damaged article, and the crst of re-Vî.,.L- ..... ....................... 241
the blood l 11k. renh Song... ................ &y stran ater.............4.oe4.2% placing it, are the experiences by which

Comte song........ W.Trior baakeru .... ...... 5. 4. mn and women are disciped these
puglutMoney ut a. iterest, sont tnlaalrl......aeKlu Ontartasgica -.......... L40 a nenadwoe red 1»ndii hm

Ptn oe u:itrn wdrfoi' atres. tr mrsgitî eatra.......1i0a 1.'smatters, and the experlences of children
Conceruna soo............................1. .l 1 -5ehould be as much as possible assimila-

PART It. Fine............................1. 1L ted to theirs. When a boy, old enlough
one.............. ....c. J.Nmelun ermeal.-We quatejobhng t asgfllow :

enIIloY mieDuett ...... .. JftliBrother .-Roliedandranulated4on04 st OS;Sandardw posses"a p ,
cornet Variations .................... T. Newton$s ote $3.95. in bars, gr.nniated 32.00to roughly as to snap the blade,

ComteWSont ........ .. ......... Traynor Nf PI red.-Car rotsar qunted a sPi 00 tahed e.side where he was c:îttin adick,
. e.nedrish.. .. . ........ ....... P. Whflan $14 . wIth ralei at the nid- flgure. Bran lFi

. n.it....................W.E B rgess thWstseta at.1s.n S135). f.nb. ahnyt< a Listughtiess parent or an inidulgent

0nPud:tA nina tee relative, will commonly forthwith buy
*nn son ici;......... ..... , .lly wet tntb wetN adhshim ,another, not seeing that by doing

of fer onegian codi.frer Oil Hong and lbanee......'..'' '"MblKilts befnplaced at as, North Bay, this month'sthsaaubelesnspretd.I
delv.r.woisa erufolleisbi lsprçLiled l

wd gn pophgp__fThewonderr___ebildate_ corn.-At elto6iedty paid. . sch a case a father may properly ex-

Pes.-.eru. prices are frm at 72e.Io 7.& l plain that penknives cost noney, And
posseesbloodenching pperties in A TRIUMaPH.atore. Quotationerray&ant are 78c.to that, to get monley requîin.s habor,
aremarkaledegme. Asyea Airmst i- Oihat he cannot aftord to purchase
dIsP Take Scot's EmulsionAlmost The Vic's Armory was densely crowd- whItesasbavingbilnmade aittfigure. new penknives Lfr one. w io loses

as Palatable as Milk. Besre and ed at 5 p.m. on the 18th for the enter- Ilarlv.-.MalIng grades Soc. ta , e or breaks then. This anuliar intance

get the genuine. teinment elven under the management 3 c erm as e c1c ihsen becaus of ha aiipliciiy nith
Prep.tmared en1r by Seet iauione ,mm J o of Rev. M. Callaghan. The programme ed hereo. We quote 5e. t 70e. aSto qullt i clear oeveryene theodiutinltioîi het weunwa the pink of perfection. IL opened andslaeariot.,i ich d

witlh a selection by an instrumental nye.-Prices are more or les nominal at those natural penalties which we contend

qnastette. whicb was ably conducted by W0e.to Ile. are the truly efficient oineu, and those
C. O F. CONCERT. Robert McGuirk, our young talented Duokwhat-Ad4ctu5tosper slb. artilicial penaltiescommonily subtitaud

artist. A comedy with an exhibition of for them.
calisthenics formed two powerful attrac. COUNTRY PRODUCE. --

$S. Lawrence court. No. o20, Gives a 1ions. Joseph McAnally, a pupil of the Es.-anadian umed are reanlzIng Se. to
Firme Animai Coneert o I - Platqi Academy, gave a reoitation se. Mere liontreal iimed are oeiifng at :me. tn

27., and strloLy r resh bomiing stock at soc. and
daY Evecinc. whi h enlisted universal admiration. over.

Martin O'Loughlin, a lad of seven sum- Beans.-Hand-pickedselling atSî.35tn$.5 THE PEOPLE'S HOME-GUARD I
mers, captured the audience by bis play. as tu quantiy, with goud ordinary ai $1.10 to

On Tuesday evening, 14th February, ing ont hie drum. Eda Conway, a midget Unoney-F.aee or dark boekwleat extracted
the Victfria Rile' Armory Hall est o three years, appeared in a pretty at se. ito . dne tocholce 7. 1to8e. nrtiht

ditty. The two Mis.es Gavin secured aomb 12c.. and we quote Io Lt 13 as to quaity
Cathcart street was crowded with an en- golden opiniona for the rendition of their and quntY.

ihilaestye.Masry WiIIie Kenedy e s -A(@P$mtly-oqbaie sii at 10 te~I Othusiastic audience assembled tolisten sn;a. Miss Mary Drum showed ber fo-rrairIo e .aiti ethaveaatee to .
to the delightful programme prepared skilln a piamlt in the popular airs ay.-in this market we quota pto 09.50

which mihe had arranged ina highly cred- for No. 2 and 310.50 to 511.50 for No. L NR
by the members of St. Lawrence Court, itable sityle. Master Willie Knned refsed roult.ry.-we quota turkers lse ON SENT RY IJUTY
No. 263, Catholie Order of Foresters. sang -Little AssidI" in the costume of a o Ideiekns 10e Io 12ce, geamm e0tooio., anu
This in the first annual concert given by Cinese, and maintained his reputation Game.-Partridge are acarce, and we quote
that court, and it was a very marked as a star vocalist Hi. siSter Nellie is 7M to85.
auccesa in evey arcceptance of the possessed.of a voice which outrivals a .s-Theamarketa irm t4.23$42
term. Before giving the dilferent items anything in theocity. She sang withher quietatI $U. rb,..
of the programme prepared we deern it or. uther in a manner deserving of the
but just that we bhould say a word about highiest praise. Frank Kelly, Harry and ±uovrstos.
this particular court. WilI Doust did justice to their item, Por. Lard &o.-We quota:

It is unnecessary and would hn ont of and bad to respond to an imperious canadashorteut porpar bl..52250 as.o
place here to dwell upon the utility and encore. The best order prevailed and acaae arrosAes, pr bbi... ..... O1.W m0 2LE
different attractive feattures presented the greatest satisfaction was realized. iess pork, American, newperabbi. 23.W S o.00 \

by the Caitlolic Order of Foresters iii Indiaaestepaer tiere ....... 2 ie01mS JI
_________Extra Mess beer, per bbl.......... 12k51103.lO

general. It L universally admitted that Hama.scity enred.per ib............. is a 140
it is one of the foremust'Catholic organ- SOREL, 11th February, 1892.- the LLard, pare in patte, per Ii..........e 1e Itwill guard yousecurelyfrom disea
isation in the world and is calculated te uniderigned, have used Dr. Lat'ioiekte'sr'con 'Inpal,per lb....Y...O...U1 3
do an immensity of good, both religions- Syrup of urpentine for bronchitis, from uhouides. par li.................iI e Ii1y and socially, for all it niembers and which I was suffering for over a year. Dreaaed nours.-Salesorcar Ioas t 38.85 Hv a Te
their families. St. Lawrence Court, No. This myrup not only cured me of bron- ou 1ieba.'bft iracar alu f are than s.75C
283, is certainly une of the foremost chitis, but alse of gravel and caculus of Ira eufering Fromn unng TronMles,
amongst the many component parts of the kidneys, which had caused me DAIRT PaRoDUCE. i Lost Flesh Throngh llness,
that society. Scarcely over a year in ex- intense su ffering for over 3 years and Butter.-We quota:-
istence it bas a steadily increasing mem- fron which I was very near dying 2 creamery choice fai..................M,0o21e. irg Thr.itened ffith ConsumpfOL
bership and the work it has done, during years ago. I am now in perfect health, ad,' gon-Ifine............21u.
the past twelve months, is worthy the ail synptomas of those dieuses having de do L itcoine.... u2ete . IT W IL
highest praise. Through the exertions conipletely disappeared for over three Morraburg aBroekville..............20eo 22.
of the Cief Ranger, Bro. T. J. Holland, months. J. B. ROILin, Inspector. ¿w¿ -"terabv OUToTha o
ably assisted by the other officeri. the General of Mines for the Province of forcboiceselections oruingietubs.
Court bas made grant strides. Finan- Quebec. Ronlnutter.--aies of western at 180 to I l our UUgs,
cially and otherwise it stands ipon a MONTREL, 18th February 1892. J, 20e..,snd MorrIsburguin basketaat19e. ta21e t Fe 0 Your Bones
most secure foundation, and rnot a re the undersigned, certify te my little boy, Cheee.-Snce our lait report ales have Fu O Luase

gular meeting psses without witnessing seven years old, having been cured by ransplredai toreent nsumpt0n,
initiation of a number of new members. Dr. Lavoatte'a Syrup of Turpentine. Ha eRUTS.
It was to be expected that the firat con- caught "Ja grippe," faut winter, and took Oranies.-We quoti values as folnows:- SILL 8 LARCE B0TJLES 50a. 8 SI.00.
cert would be successful and attractive several reiedies unavailingly. Hi Faucy rida,$-1.2 0Vca 3o1.0; Valacca. 13.5 ta"&A _ 6o 11
in due pronortion to the advancement of cough was most violent and very painful inesraning from42.5 àto5u1.w5, as tuo knd.mis TS P AK
the Court in other directions. .· for us to bear. Towards the mouth of and quamity. IT IS VERT PLEASANT TO TAXE.

The piano used upon the occasion was July last, when the cou&h was at its Lemons. -. We quota as rollows:-Fancy Askforand besureyouget thé"D.&tL.,EmusIios.
.the Knabe Piano, from Mesars. Willis & worst, he made use of this marvellous Mesga $2.00 o $S.uo ; common to good, $1.25
Co., Notre Dame etreet, and the splendid syrup and was completely cured by two Dried rut.-Dried apples, Se, ta O.;
instrument responded to the masterly bottles. He hus never coughed since, evaporated, sie. to loc., with a alig i advance
touch of the accompliahed accompanist. and I consider bis lungs mnuch strenght- apri ot2en ; vaparaIsi d ahe, in 5c
After the introductory solo, Chief Ran- ened by this wonderful remedy. JA. boxe@, atf rre9mato'3.00; do apricois, 90e to 
gr, Bro. J. T. Holland delivered a short, DEsRosiERs, No. 111 St. • Christophe $1.o par box ors.libs. IMM__
but very timely address, in which be Street. (Agent ofEstate Skelly), 1598 Figs,-Az go.hos121e. per lb.

touched upun the numerous advantages Notre Dame Street. Dates.-At froam ca. to 51. par lb.
of the order, and told of the progress _ _Grapoe Frut.-At from $850 to $4.00 par
made by St. Lawrence Court, No. 263.u . .ie.1 aegulates the stonach,
Ria remarks were received with hearty .OOT ERSarsapilarilzposse- apee.-At 17.00 to 18.00 per keg for Ai- Liver and Bowels, unlocks

applause and it was evident that Mr.• ses the Commaon, l'roporti Cocoanuts.-At trom4.ota 84.50 par bag theSecretions,Purlflesthe
Holland had pleased the audience as and Process which niakes HOOD'S o1w. Blooci anc removes aim.
'wellas iven a masterly account.of bis Sarsaparilla Peculiar te Itself. hCrnlerr .At from 30.00 ho 38.00 par puritie from a Pimple to
stewaràdsbip aince eheia.occupied thei. Oastonqat.ls fra ndyflwInbrrtteororofauile os

important seat of Chief Ranger. Mr.d onors.-'ale rfred and ellow Inha theworst Scrofulous Sore.
Holland is a forcible and hIcid speaker A man who _ain society and sWo frea irm ras brioglug 325U Lo $27, whil
and far above the ordinary as far as wants to keep in muet be continually Spana .--lu mraaes bring aolo te00.Potatoes.-Tho market rrmaluns teady and

pleasing effects are concerned. To dwell goîngout.. - rm, two car loadbs of gord onnd potatos so
ai 95a. ta 311.00 par bag of(90 lbs. itecolpts ara 7

upon eachitem of the programme and CONSUMI"ION CUBED. hncreang.
do ifull justice would require a con- retired tram acice had FISH AND O[L.
siderable space, ad-the truth is .that placedt isands'by au East India misiton- on...-seal oll aatron at Sec. In cui til, DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
unles. you had been present and heard ary .he formulaotoa simple vegetable remedy sales of about 200 to s0 bls. hava been made CONSTIPATION HEADACHE
the different selections, with the repea- for the speedy and permanent cure of Con. a s6ie. toSTo for Newroundland, buthoiders

-smtIon Bronohltis, Oatarrh, Aathma and are now askidg 89e. te soc. Cod îîver oùn tu SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA..dencores, it would bosaomewhat difitcult alroae and Lug Afeohlonu, misaa positive quotedat 65e75c. HEARTBURN. SOURSTOMACH
to adequately appreciate the array of anS radical cure fr Nerau Davillty and ail eked o h.

t4et.islaeNaSrvons Conplaintu. - Having teated'ià lkl FIsh.-Green cnd bus beenilaumuch DIZZ NES S. CIDROPSY 1
taent.displayed. wondermt aurative powers In tousands o bLter demand, sales bavin beau o No. I In

Inorder notto be partial, w wl a, d f i rg o a r b rey o e a ai 7 araSM.SKN DISEASS
imply give. te programme and.extpress this racine ln Germant, French r English, slowale, and we quota Labrad r ah $5.00, anS

the-fervent hôe that when candother -an- with runl4irections for preansd using. cansa and capîe Breton 84.50 t.o .75.
-ra. ocr ats iclsne~.Sent by maHIby.addresanw.ihstiLm ,-nam- .8molked T1is.-Yarmouth bloaters 31.25

thuiamama heo m med he afng poer;. is-e. a w1Iess ed a s to ndîlin ~ st o .



Dividend No .113.

The Stockbolders of La.Banque du Peuple
me.berebynot fied &buta gemi-annual dvidnd
of Trae. percent. for thé Ilut six mos lias
been delared onthe Capital Stock, and vwll b
payable at the o. a6of the Bank on and after
Monder. theit GU iLroinext.

Th. Traigfer Bonk iii be closed from the
15th to theIBtb February both days Inclusive.

By order o the Boad oDlr ors.
* J. Sa BOU0C4UMT.

Cashier.
Montreal, 8th January, 188. 204

LA BANQUED u PFUMII
NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the Stock-
bolders of the Banque du Peuple will be held at

the orna. of the Bank, St. James etreet, au
Monday, theO theMarch nuit, a el ciock pm.
li conformity with he 16th and 17th clanses o
te Acto IncorpioratioQ.

B3, arder of the Board et Diretors.
J. S. BOUSQUET.

Cashier
Montreal, 28th January, 1893. 294

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC' No.162.
District of Montreal.O

INTBJE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Dellma Marin, of the City and Dis-
trict of blontreal, wifo of Adelard Lan-
thier, hatter, has this day Instituted an
action en eeparation de biene against her
said husband.

Mont.real, 7th February, 1893.

BE AUDIN & CARDINAL,
20 Attorneys for PlaIntiff.

SPECIÂ LNOTCE;!
We call attention to the large additions or

ane Parlor LIbrary, Dinlng Roon and Bed
loom Suite's ju fnished and now ln etock in

Our New Warerooms, which bas been no-
knowledged by ail without, exception, whr
have closely examined our Goods and Show
Rooms, to be the very Finest and Largest
assortment, and decldedily the Cheapest yet
ofered, quality considered.

We have just flnished fifty Black Watunt.
Bed Rom Suites, eonutitîng of Bedstead,
Bureau with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror
and Waabstand with Brass Rod Splasher Back
both Marble Tops, $25 ; Wood Tops, $22. Ail
,ur own make.

We willI n a few days show some very nice
medium and low-pried Furniture in our Large
Show Windows, and the figures wili counteract
an Impression ieft on the minds or many that
Imagine from the very fine display made the
paut few weeks that we are only going to keep
the dlnest.grades orgoodu.

As heretofore, we will keep a full line of
medum and good serviceable Furniture, but
wIlli not sel anything that we cannot guarantee
te be as represented, which bas for the pasi
liai century secured for us te largest saies
y.esmade Inour ne, and wii stli foilow the

1d motta of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Proßts.

OWE,1-4'GARVEY & SON,

-E)EBRÀ TED Fi
ALES-AND - PORTERSR.

Regitered Trade Mark-" R ED BULL'S YE.'
INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuted. SAND PORTER. GRIFIR ROOFBB ni COlTRCUORB
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

Il your Grooe doesnot keep ou A LES, order direci from the Breoey.
Telephone 1168. Tum Mo-ranL BRaE IGo., Breers and Mgaaera, cornerOOFING
Notre Dame and Jaeue CaiiSr rits.

WEr3A.T Is

HMIR RESTO RER
It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray air is na-

tural color, making il soft and glossy and giving il an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON1&- KAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hai-r <yes, for it does not stain thei skin and is most
.eas.ily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities i-s the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growih an<l preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
flatterin7 testimonials from well known PRYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testifyI to the marvelous ebcacy cf
ROBSON'S RAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re-
procluce only the twvo following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I have used sverai bottles of Robsoaw sair
Reeforer, and Icannotuo otherwiso than high.
]y praise the merite of this excellentpreparation.
Owing to itsuse, the bair preerves its original
color and in addition acquires Rtn incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What pleases me most In
this Restorer in a smooth, oleaginouscs-bstance,
eminently calculated to Impart nourishment to
the hair, preserve its vigur, and atimulaito its
growth, a substanco whleh replaces the water
nced by the manufaturrs of the greater part of
the Bestorers of the day front an aennomical
point of view. This in a proof that tho
manufacturer of Roosonclestorer ls abvo ail
auxiotis te produce ait article of reai vaiue, re-
gardless of the expense nocessary to attainthiis
end. It is with plnasura that I recommend
Robson's Restorer in preference to al olther pre.
parations of that nature.

D. MARSOLAIS, M. D.
lavaltrie. December :1th. 1855.

'estimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I knoo several persons wli have for some
yoars used Rob.ona Hair Restorer and are
very well satisfied witb thie preparation, which
presoerves the orinal color of the har, asi t was
in youtl, makes surpassinglyn otand glosc,
an stimulates at the came-inie lits grovth.
Knowing the principle ingradients of Robson's
Restorer, I anderstand parfectly why this pro.
paratin is nseerior t other similar prepa-
rations. In fact the substance lo which 1allude
I known ta exercise in a bigh degree an emol-
lient and sottening influence on the fair. It ia
alco highly nutritive for the hair, adapted te
prmote ne groivth and ta greatr prolonn tlh
vitnlity. 1 therefore contleently reeommend the

ose of Robson's air Restorer tothose persns
whose haîr la irematurely gray and vho wilh
to reove ttis fgn of Rpproaching old ag.

n. DESROSIERS, Y. D.

St-Félix de Valois, January, 1th 1886.

Fo sale everywhere at 50 cts per bottle.

Wg p g Kngh 117 St. Francois Xavier
et ,Montreal,

REPRESENTING 1

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND
Assets, S39,109,882.04.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND.
capItal, 65,O00,O00.

-:0:--
EASTERN ASSURANCE.CO., OF HALIFAX N.S.,

Capital, 81,0OO.OOO. 21 G

DRUNKENN'ESS.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE CURE FOR

RUNKEESS OR THE MORPHINE HABT
Have you a Husband, Bro'her, Son or friend who ls addicted

to strong drink ? If so we can cure hlm. For fullest
information address TJJOS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Hanover Street, Montreal.

T LE]IO1°E 304:3.

u Metal, Saae em ent, ba[ eiL

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving YOUT orders get, pries
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latena
Street and Busby Lane#

Telephones-Bell, 130; Fderal 1602.
Posof ora Box m09

Establishedi 1350.

J9  H
WOOD

3 * Engraver & DesIger

181 St. James St
MONTREAL.

Guardian In. Co.9ý
Building.

THE LAEGEST ESTALISifiENT MANUFACTURING

LI

GHURGH BELLS t.
g ' r Pri PUR ud AND TJI.2

MesBNE BLL oUNDr. ALTLUOELE. MD.
WT RO Y, NUI~. Y-e BC[EI.tLi,

* MENEELY & COMPANY,
WESTITROY, N. Y., BELt.S

Favombly knowinto e pliie since
i8iG.Church,Chapcl,Schoo, FireAlarnm
andother belle.also.sChimesud Peals.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.- :0.-
This Great Hlousehold Medioine

ranks amongst the leadine
necessaries of Life.

Tbeme famoul Pille xmrlfr the DLOOD and ut
Ms t wondrf uily Fe so ottingly o the TO TACI,
LIVit.KIl IfL4kY and iiO W LU, giviofi touse
enruey ana vigor to themo greata NA Z Pi5l.0O
L1FU. ThOy ane ODIfidentiy roeoinnieaded ne a
nae r.allng re.uedy In ail cases weTe the contil

luin uwflaever cause, bui becou'e lmpairod
or .a * Theyare oderfulli d er iemeua u

to aHlalimentela lendentaI to fDIemalNeo arlu&Pl,
and au a GXNJÉEEAL WAUILY MBDICINZe un

- urpassed.

iolioway's Ointment.
Il& earebiland am ellflg propertteare knovn

thronghout the world for $eeOum or
Bad Leg@, Badt Breasts, Old

Wounde,d ores and Ulcers
Thias lan infalibla rened7. If enetualy rubbed
on the uses and obet a Sal tinto met, il cure
aoiti TEROAT, Dlpt ikria, Brouchutls comi u.
caille' "a eotn AMvIEM for Ulndular uwau-
ings, abIsese, Piles, Jisîtulas,

Gout, Iheumatism
and every kiud of SKIN à, AR, it flac neyer .aan
kmovn ta ailé.

Thu Pila aud Olntment are manufactured oly ai
588 OXFORD BTREET, LONDON,
nd aeold by vendors 0f f nodtu.e thbou.hOut

th clilllud =ven d, ireions for uleolit almoin

Tra Uks of thse edelcnee are re ed,
t Ottawa. sence, aurepuO hrougnous thu Bntîsi

Posea lola Who maan kon 1pteAmexu n eountt .
elats for sale wil le prosecuted.
j8'Purchaiera ahould look tathe Label

the Poe and Bozea. 1 fthe acddreas is noS
Oxford ureet., London. theyt are apurious.

1849, 185.1 & (853 P TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELS,
NOTRE DAME STREET. ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

RIENDEAU HOTEL, p .. cOBca cO.

BRODIE & HARVIE' H58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq: NILruggd t. DAMz ar
SURE, IbouRj Uliy m I guraleeiandpodue aThlk oitandX[8218..2

~I!II fl1INIIIF IlNID II Bautiflil eaticf Lngl= Ru AIE The oeepent firat-olus houle in MontreaL TE 'anntvppefo

oI .1 UIwee x•prio--,THEaSUNBEAM ithly paper for
velv b eas comurn eedby European and Amerlean Plans. csda. EE ESTa~t TE ONI GNUI5 [adng it~aiss. va r ltre pekags atholic ycuth; So cents a yýar, sien-

n:TENL N INlido rice50 cents per paokage,or lthes D Df T fl for sample copy. r Crai Stret,
l~ Homiekeepers should ask for Il and for S.Bent by mail, pre1a&d. Bavley uP- WIf Montu P

ce ItýIbq 4 lail allers un lx- -ff-*

- Z



TIIN~TR ~<A~b OÂTROLIO ô~R~IOLE_

Louisiana State Lomtery (inpau
4.âm u ru soe RAU rtbochantavl- fiesmmelia rant>!àe Mmie a fpai0ts er et t q1u ts Il1Stutlo, In 1870, b emviewhslting ppasaw vote,.

To Contine Until January 1, 1895

tame ptace smc.Araas.y <Jane &ad 8.eeMberj1 au t1 OMtANS ggmgA, gumtemUUAWIKS etaie place l each f tie athemteamouth fet the vear, and are aHldrawt sat âthe. at the Aeade y tf Maste. Nec

UAMEED FOR TWlTt rTEAR woR I¶.GtTar 03r awINGS AND PROPT PATM.EWP5
OF PRIS".

Attpsted as olous:
mone forditthe ot4iias •.nedw#fta# ntirisa, Ber at 4:wry ConpanySÉdinupe.
son assaageadsnrol tie Dretatg telteasdse, es dBlet tAseusaraece.atian estyetkAfiav i't.nsad
<a good taa oard au.arties and oasthrssa eaOaape0yte aUsttisMert seeais A tes-sMpsefeIl5ametS reggliseed. dm is ta gdegrtir.jats?

We t Qe saarsigaa asan ta daarj upas ak
Presldram a raTeousàianaSta .eraeswhcs
1S.reientea aearcawsurrs.
R. V. WAWSLET, Pres. leu'ttaa tNational Bank.JFo. il. NiUott,.er. Staie Namtl41l Baa.
A. B ILDWoti, Prs. New urieaus Natlo,,al Bank.cLRL KOtUN, President Union Nationé. Bank.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
Wn.r. .rAr PLAon

Atithe &ea&emy et Suate, eaw Orieans,
TUESDAY, MA onr 14, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Nurnbers la the Wzheel.

r.Ia? Ir 5ssa5s.
.RItza(li t$78u0i l ............. ô 0 ir1 PitIZE ou 2î,uuo le....................20uUo

1 tRiAl U0 10 Mo là. ..... ,,,........ luieL.1 PRIfBUP 5000 la.......... ... 0001 PR'41 U0 ' biqiî are................ 6,Uqit: aZzEor f1.UOu Ara............... 610013 .IM u 3,uare..,............7,510
luu PRsEI UV mouAre ....... ........2tjb2 ,n Piamus O r - ae..............20 .0s00 PRISES ail o are...........is8notUO ptss o? 4 are.................20.000

&P BoKikal&Tux ramia.
lie Prisns of0 10 are......... ............ ]0,000100 Pris e r 'Of ara..................... OUKliu Prse o r ar......................4,0 'O

'raauciaa. hataas.
999 Prses of 20 are......... ......... 190
999 Prise. of tU are.........,..., ., 19 V

8.4n4.rtase, amountLna................. $28-,460

PRICE 0F TICKETS,
Whore Tickets at 05 - Two-Fifths 2One-Fifth $1; One-TenthS0c;

One-Twentieth 25c.
Club Ratas. 11 Whole Tioketa or their equivalent lufractioua for $5).epelai rates te agents. Ageunt wanted everywere,

IMPORTANT.
Bond Money by Expres at our Exponerin Sum not le"s Man Flve Dollagrs,
an wute.w. wuii pa4y ail onar an-we Ex.prose Charges on TlIUKgTàs an Td os Ii forwarded to carrespoudenrs.

Address P'AULCOARD, Naw OiLU.Aus, Là.

Glve full address and make signature
plain.

que ci hle mlsto ALL lorraarza, we use@the Exp a4
Cmpa lées lanvswering correspondants and sun inéLisie of Priz, . mnl
The« uleiai UAsts of Prisos will ie sent on applloationt all local Agente, atier ove drawing La any qn-lity, hy b.preas, DitEKpO *aU.
arrj&NTIO -Tne present charter of the Lonlaiana

Bwa Lottery lonpau whinh ta part o! the constin
nion ef gbs siate, anddeision O the SUIRECKgI
CoURT OU TU UNIE STAtESis an inviolable
contract between the tate snd th Lottery Company,Wit remain tn force UNTIL 1'<95.

la bui, a finuiiana 'tate Luttery Ticret,seetElaithe iliket a dated at New Oxlaans; that tee P.Isedrawn to its nu ober la payable n newr>rleans; that
the Ticket le aigned by PAUC IOWRAD, Presient; tha
1t la enoorsed with the signatures t Generaîs G. T.BaàRaseAaD, J. a. NALBr and W. L. oaIMmL, bal.Ina alisoe meuarantee or four National Banks, througb
tbir rlOuints, to pay any prise presented at h.ir
ooaCters.

Ttar are o mauy lnferlr ans dishonest sobemes
OU the market for the saie of whlon vendor r.ceive
enOrmos caommlstiont, that buyers muet se to t,
and proet themtselve byg inalting aon havlig
LOUIANA hTATE LUTTENY TICKMMS and nuoe
others, if ther want the advertlied chane for a prime

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

.EPPS'S CO0OA.
BREAKFAST.

" athorongknowledgeofthenaturall»e>
whl goverathe operations of digestion and
nutritIon, and by a carefutl appliclon of theune proparties 0f well-tseteCtoe a Mr. RDps
has rovided aur Breakfast tables with a deli
cately flavored bevere which may save us
manyheavdoctors' bris. IL la by the fitdi-
eiou useco! snoh articles of diet that a consti-
tution ma be gradually built up until strong
enough tu re st avery tendancy to disease.
Run dret of subtlie maladIes are floattng
around us ready to attack wherever there la a
weak polnt. W may escape nma» a fatal shaft
bykeepiuo ourselves well-tortilld with pure
bt andau a ,roperly nouriahed frame.-
CIffldt service gazed -

Made simply with. boiltng water br millr.
bold yinpao:ets Grocers, tabetedtukit
JAM EPS O.Hone oopatie Ohe-

Mlit, Londun;nagan .
10.818oW .

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Hreofore 2he Pbbsoe ol Qubee Louery auihoriaed by the Legi.huure,

-- "t DnIgs : -.- - - Fob. i ad 15.
PRIZES VALUF, $10,185-00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH 8175q.00

LIST OF PItIZES
1 Prise worth
1 do
1 do
1 do
2 Priaes Worth
6 do

o5 do
100 do
200 do
0 do

100 do
It0 do
100 do
M do
M do

Appro............ at...on....Pr...ze ..s
.......................... ... ....... ...........
............................................ ..........
............................ ....... .................
.........,.............,.. ..... .... ................

..... ...... ,...... ............. ........... ...........

02S.50 ....

812.M0.... 812.50
125.00.... Mau
62.0 .... 812.50
12.50.... 812.50
I.25.... 500
3.75 .... 7W000
2.50 .... 1,25u.00

d 25.... 62500
1.75 .... 37500
2.50 .... 250.00
1.25 .... .21875
1.25 .... 1,248.75

815 PrIes worth.....................................................................13.185.00

TICKETS, - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, • • 10 CENTS

Tlckets cau be obtained until five o'clock p.m.. on the day before the Drawing. Orders
received on the day of the drawtog are applled 1o next drawing.

Head Offlce, S t. James stireet.. Montreal. Canada. - S. E. LFEBVRE, Manager.

Find The Grandmother.
The y[nladyla the above cut bas a grandmother wbose pjture fi eomlilned lu the

ab oetraiyoucan Snd the Grandmother ln the ahove Portrait you may reoive a
reawhlch will pax you many times over for your iruble.

T* Proprietorsof tRe Laounx Houx Motruit.x offer etither a drst-class U tIrht
Piano or cheque for Three Hundred Dollars to the perso who can firot find
the grandmother. A reward of a pair of Diamoncd Ear-ni rige to thesecond person
whocan find th grandn eher. A completpte Iueinesa Education lt a Commercial
Collqp te the thrd person who can lind the grandmother. A Oold WaBtch for each
of the nxt two who can nd the grandmother. An elegant Gold Brooah (SoId
Gol dforeach of the next Ove who eau find tri gmndmocher.

uach Contestant ut cut out the Portrait lazale and make a cross witlh a lead-peull
or Ins o the grandmother's eye and mouth.

Eye nesending ansaamwer must enclose with the sam Tern three-cent stamps (or
fMent La silver) for Ibree month'subscription ta the LAniEs' HoNas bMoTHLY. Canadale
metpopularoural. Thedate cf put-mark on lettersais given precedence, sothaâtpersons
livistadtstance bave ju as godan pportnty of securing a valuable rise.

For the person who can find e grandnother tha is received last Is sered a Sim-lex eurriter. Forthe next to the lut willb b given a Solid Silver
wto . Totbth t1,fouirth fifth and sixth frott. the last received writh correct answers

will rWeeve each a Solid OoÏ d Brooch.
If there should beoss many as two hundred peraons seninn correct answers. each will

be awarded witb a valua.bl, prtr.e. Names of ticoe receiung luing prtzes will be pb.llsbed lu Our next Issue. Extra premiums wIll be offered to all who are wllIng te asuit ln
lacreasin thel subfcrioln ost f this pular journal. The object In offerng this Prize
Puzzle t tl tlract ation, and to intraduce our publication. Perfect, mpartialsiy ta
guaranteed in gvin isarewards.

T1e follown narnes are srinnera of the loading prizes In
our laIt PRI ZE PZZLE:

T. . Shiple 27 El St. Toronto. Piano- Miss Baneroft. 107LIinentt St. Toronto,
Bieycle; M ins R ldatown, Ont, Bedrom Set -Glady hc lierson 56 enry .,

nto, Gold Wate- L . Soutbam.30 Ma ple St. endon. Ont., Gol Watch Mm
J. S. McAdam. 4o Bank St. Oltawt Ont.. $10 i nGold- M. Hampton, 000 N. Y. Lite Bld.
Kansas C ,ty, Mo. Ioin Go; E Riley,85Alez -er S.E, Vlnnpeg,Man., Banquet
Lan; Jean Taylor 104 M ekay StO ttawa Ont., Banquet Lamp ; Jobi rmour, 135 Main
St.i, Hamilton, bnt., Banquet au ; .I . Gllroy Mount Forat. Ont., Banquet
Lam; J. L. Ter sM'Visitation St., Montrea, Que., an et Lsam: W. E. Ramfsay,
270 aburst St, Taranto, Ont., Banquet Lamp; ;Forencelit: Scott St., neQie
Ct Bant Lam, .MrL. E. Thompson, 09SL Louis St., Levit , Banquet amp;
M.win, ew Hous, Bowmanville. Ont., Banquet Lamp; G. Cnningham,
46Carnarthn St., St. John, N. L, Banquet Lamp.

Aniwr to-day, Md encloue 30 cents and you maywin one of the leading prIze. Address,

(0) LADIES' HOME MONTHLY,
192 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.
~~JsoT

LARGEST

Toilet, issue,. .Manilla, Brown Wrpping,
Xews, White Print, Woodboard,

Duplex Board, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. Bm EDDY .00'S PAPER
And you wil get the best made.

MON TRLJA4L URINCH (Telephone 1619) 318 sr. JAMES Street

15

MOTHERS!
Ask fbr and see that you get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS the reat Worm
Renedy. 25 cents per box, at ail luruggist
Beag the fora of a Chocolate Crea. ChiL•
dreu never refaue thern.

MEX1CAN

A PRIZE PORTRAITUZ

- IN - CANADA

a

Noruque Pavilo., or ebxtoo, whrdrwin"s

LOTTE RY
Beneficencia Publica

(PUBLIO CHARITY)
ES'TAWMu MD IN 187 IN THE

CITY OFAMEXCO
The On!y Lottery Protoctoci by the

Mexican National Covernment,
Aud In nowlso conner-ted with any other Company

using the Bme name.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WILL s HfELo 1 Tlt

Moresque Pavilion in the City of Mexico

THURSDAY, MARCH 16,1893.
2'RI CAPITAL PRIZE BEING

S$ O,c O O°
By terme of contract tl eCompany muet depnoit t1 e

sum of ait prises Included In the acharne belor selli g
a sin jîe ticket, and receive the fOslowms nmlcial permil.

Cmn.refoA, -1 haerby certiry hat the Marik cf Loi.
don eand texico ha un deposit the necessary funds O
nrantIe the pa enI f al] priSes drawn by ta

erla de lano Dencia Publica.
ArPor-a casmr.Lo, lfnterieor.O

Further, theo0mpnh s raquiredut uieatributeflf'y.
six per cent., the a ba f ail th ticket. u Prises-a
larger porion than ta Riven bJ any nther laor.

PRI8 OF TICKETS-U. S. Curency.
Wholes, 64; IIlalvea, 62 ; Quarter, $1

LIST o PRIZEBt
1 ipital prise f 880.00'..................le $9noo
1 capitat pri of 20 000..................s OlîO
Seapital rise tf 10,000.............la 10 000
s Caliai Primas of 1,000..............ar 5,010

if Prices of $500 ............... ........ are 5 <a00
25 Prises of 21.1.................... ara 5 000

111 Prizes .f 100 ......................... ar 1 ,0il0
26-1 Pries of 40 ....................... are 10,400
460 Primes of 20...........................are 9,200

aPuu1uALàT10H PE1ZKB,
00 Priseas o $60

approximating to $60,000 prise, g 6,000
100 Prizs of $40.

apnximating to $20.000 prise, 4,00
100 Primes of *20,

approulmating to 10,000 prize, 2,000
799 Terminals of 2'0,

.Tr ided by $60.000 prise, 15,980
700 Termtnals of $20,declded by $20,000 gple, 15,980

2,71 Prise.........ainoun'mg to...........1'F,530
Ail PrimeuoMldlb the UniteidStates fnlly vad laD 8

Curroncy. Agents wanted everywhere.

1" Remit by ordinari letter, containing 70ONE
OUD3R.Ilestied by all Axpross Companies, or bew
York Exchauge.

9P, Gurreny must inverlably be ent Registered.
Addrees, U. BASSETI, CIT OF MIXICO MEXi 0

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : 01L.
Stperior ta all oit er preparaMlona for cr et o. sort

nlppios. Tu harden the nipplescornmere usingthics
mnonlta before eouex2ment. Prioe 25 coute.

COVERNTO'S

Syrup of Wild CherryI.
For relief andcureof Coughs, Coils, 4thma, Brn-

atitis, Infialans sd al dieases of the Taroat and
Lunes, trica 2e onts:

COVERNTON'S
Pile Oint2nent.

WllI b fould suierior to a iothers for ail klnds 1
Piles. Prite 25 cents.

Propared by . J. COVERINTO'l & CO., 12
Bîeurr atreet.corner etfDrchester ,treet

Watches,Jewellory, Clock, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgere' Table C1tleryi

Spoons and Forks, Ai quality,Choice elections ail

InrpzarrO c COnDrALrY TrNirroI>.
WATSoN & DICKSON,

1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.
ILOM 5a. Bila~sa



For Rich Beef flavor and lsi YBM'8 !IIM)B
20 er ent lrger than any prvou&the feeding qualities of Bef tyeearfandtbis yearwe intend Lo d.

even better

sprO-Uminat.TrIsis p e-e ine t. eretofore our prices have be
Ithe Iowest in the city. This se taon

It is the embodiment of al that is nourishing in the choicest Beef, so treated that we mean te merese our reputation
the life principle of the Beef can be digested with ease by the nost debilitated charging stili lower rates.
stonach. A perfect food in itsconstitures and digestibirity. S a. CAR LEY-

OF PORTLA

ESTABLISHED 1848. -

Assets December 1892...........
Surplus according to 44 per cent. Can
D0positl aVith aDadian GoYernment for s

The Union Mutual Life Inuran
?oicies are gverned by the statut
ORFEITU.RE LAW, which law]

they have been in force for thre
apply to WALTER [.LJOSEPH, Ma
Montreal.

WANTED two or three Special Agents for Mo
business, very liberal Contracts wil

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. Superior Court. No.

M2. Dame m. S. Josephine Brosseau, or
Montreal, autborlzed to estr en justice
PlaintDf vePierreaThomas Brosseau, of
Montreai, Defendant and Octave Dumontet,,
of Laprairle. Ters-'Salsl. Au action for
séparation astoproperty sias been instituted.

Montreal,2b !anuary 1893.
L. CONRAb PELLETIER,

28Attorney for Plaintiff.

ROV]NCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. Superior Court. No.

18 Dame Atiie Beanohamp, of Montreal,
authorlzed to caler en justice, Plaintiff, Vs.
Adonlas Dausereau of MontrealUonfectioner,
Dfendant. An action for separation. as to
propertyba been lustitated.
*Montreai,26tb Jaiiuary, 18e.

L. CONRAD PELLETIER,
2-5 Attorney (or Plaintiff.

F.- K EL LY,

7UI74 81ndiRg andSteb
774 0Crai-g. Street,

ND, MAINE.

JOHN E. DeWITT, President.

*. .. .... .. .. . .... $6,429,927.22
adian Standard....... 705,000.00
tecurity of Canadian Policyholders § Û,Û

ace Co. is the only Comy whose
es of the fel.-brated MAINE NON-
protects polici"s from lapsing after
e years. For further partieulars
anager, 30 St. Francols Xavier St.,

ntreal and district. To men who can command
Il be offered.

Special Trains
Coloisis and the!r Effects

WILL LEAVE
Carleton Junction 9.00 p.m. Tuesdays,

February 28, March 7, 14,21, 28.
April 4, 11, 18 & 25, 1898.

Provided sufflctentcolonists and their effoets
oaffer.

Those combination trains are run for theexpress urpose of afordin Intendin settlers
r mg o ccompanylng their stok and

For inoending settiers wthonl efrete traIns
leave Montreal 8.40 p.m. every week day with
colonist cars attached.

For further ictlula rrd to nLinlet

wiI be furniaed free.on application to nearest.
railroad ticket agent, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES s
266 St. James'Street and at Stations.

I.

EXTRA ROOM
The increase of trade and neces-

sary increase of stock has compelled
us to take an extra room whicb will
give us the finest Carpet Department
in the Dominion.

S. CARSLEY.

The Brussels, Wilton. Velvet and
Moquette Carpeta and Squares, Sofa
Rugs, Hearth Rugs and Door Mata
of al kinds, Carpet Sweepers, etc.,
are kept in the

BRUSSELS ROOM,
which measures 77 feet long by 86
feet wide.

The Tapestry Carpets, Union and
All-woot Carpets, Kensington Art
Squares, are kept in the

TAPESTRY ROOM,
which measures 77 feet long by 27
feet wide.

8. CARSLEY.

The Jute Carpeta, Jute Ruga, Jute
Squares, Jute Mats, Jute Stair Car-
pets, Cocoa Matts, Oilcloth Mats and
samples of Floor Oilcloths and Lino-
leums are kept in the

JUTE ROOM,
which measures 77 feet long by 26
feet wide.

The stock of English Floor Oil-
cloth and Linoleums are kept in the
basement.

S CARSLEY.

Special Advantages
To all purchasers buying their Car-
pets now.

STORAGE FREE.
Ail carpets bought before May will

be. stored free of charge unt d re-
quired.

BUY AT ONCE
And secure the Best Patterns.
S. CARSLEY,

Notre Dame Street. Noa Pine
Rch la thslu u vtuesofthe Pine

cambined Wi tlttlnganS op '0 a
propm doa of oher pectorl herb ad barka.

RPCr CURL OR

Just received further supplies of
New Prints for the comniSeason.
Indigo Blue Printa 1astColors
In ailnew Floral and Figured Designis

. New Printed Zephyrs
In every new and fashioned shade

New Striped Prints
New Figured Prints

New Polka Dot Prints
Wasbing Prints of all kinds
French Printed Cambrics !

In very neat pattern, for Shirts,
Blouses, &c.

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.'

S. CARSLEY,
1786, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NoTRE DAm STREET,

MONTREAL.

Kell8y's So tfer No. 47
COI'AINs THE FOLLOWING SONGS
Wake Up, Therela a hMau tu te Ron.
Pardy onMySweetbeart'ahieManin lh

Moon
Ela Remedies-The Village'Girl,
My Twonty-Firist Blrthday.CaI Me Your Darling Again.
Au Aggravatin Ditty/
A Pretty Girl. foui àWan.

--.WIII You Wa3.k Around the Block With Me.
The Wrck of the Scotch Express, Recitaton
Wen the Days Grow Longer.
The Barber Shop-The Widow.
Ting-a-Ling-TIng-Tay.
Paroies on the following songs:-
Old Hfomne Down on tho Farm.
MallIy O-gy line.
Moy and I ad te Baby.
He never Cares to Wander From Eis Own

Pireiside.
Juilsant TwIllght.
111 Make a Lw ta Stop It.

And 10 other popular songs.
111 the bor Sangeand a aolurn oeth 1 ait end"

iman eaaf, Jokew and cOnundrumesta o b ad at alnewedeeaira, or malleS on recelpt or two threecnt
t&m D. P. Ke W t ORDPSblsber, 151. Antoine

DR. W<OOD'S


